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...:SDe....:DOWN1~N, p<.1\ir~ 6

Festival at
WH SlOfea--
For Monday

afh~r ,w0 prevIOus y 11(" Ip<;t~ s*lsllng Chase with the in 1, ct"f <; 0 __b..rDl[~~_Jhe counl court
BI:lII, - 25,' was' shof- "'0- deafh worked---o+----Eofb:'y;---:K~ .was vestl aled are hiS c;Iepuly, Alan Pl!r'>ons who allegedly took house and an. all company bulk
oufsid!,! a. ,trailer. house a.!ong empfoyed With the' erew build· ,Van' Buskirk, former mechanic pt1rf In the Custer battl~ ,:,I~O. plant ,

'- HI~~;:: ~~jd 'n'0\' ing • confinement feeQ!ng (aell. . :hl"P',:, ,Wn'd'ynN••b'rU,',okm.osb,;,'e,.dp••','.r,,-r;, piJrliclpate~ In the siege of . The mother of fwo dead men•
• \ ilie.s.at 'the ·Dixon County " I,. I~ Woundl~d Knee,.a siege which Mrs.. Sarah Bpd Heart .Bull ~f

began late In February a year Rapid ~Ity, an Oglala SIOUX,.I~

<lqo and commanded national one ~f.ffvr: persons charged with
attention bfi,'fon:- ending, - p,lr1lclpatlng in. a ri.e.t ";'Vhere

Wesley wa'i stabbed to dealh arson ",:a':> commllted In cO,nnec
olJf<"rJe d Buffalo Gap bar, and a hon with Ihe Custer inCident

bUSjnes~man. Darold She will come to trla;1 on that
110W- of Minneapolis, rhar<;w In SIOUlI Falls In April

W,lS (hMged with s<econd degree Her husband, ,rVlncent B<ld
m"n'>I<IlJghlN in the stabbing He'art Bull, lives In Pine Ridge,
d(!,illl I'll' ',',,1<; 1,11er tried or; that S D •

<lrtU !repd a!tf'r the lury
It:l ,a verdict of nol

ManJafled FoHowingKilling Near Allen,
Ayou'ng.man Who lives north: west of the (allonwood Inn on 1n',f('<,tlqc1'tor~ Robed Mavi~ of Move~e~nt leaders Dennis

Wesf of ~rlen is: being ,held in the ~igh· ay 20 WakeftE'ld fmd Bob Clinkenbeard Banks ilnd Russell Means thaI
Dixon County jail al Ponca in Bu I died almost immediately of Nortolk Sthr)'lItl be charged with murder
conne,ctlon with a shooting death _ ~bottct-:-e-nter--e--q-hls--tett-- ·'·T1-;;-~--(re;)d· -ma~-ortedly In the stabbing deat~ touched off

--._.~u.en.edf"--l-Y-'-MondayIlly' n· ". C~S1' went through his heart till' brothr!r qf Weslpy Bad Heal'! ,1 battle between police and
~'- and ,llOdged ,In the back muscle~ Bull. 2,1. whose falal sti!qbing i(l elbou! 790 Indians- in Custer last

Ch~~~~~aii~~~1~a~~~~i~ljS~:r~~' 'b~;:: ~:~~;~ d~~~~~get~d~~~~r Bullqlo Cali, S D, a little over ~;~~~~:: 01;, ~~~~I~~~~ce~fI~~:
20's, was arrested about-an hour Dr 'Thomas Corlden <1 yl'i'lr ago l.ouched Of~ ~a~:tt:~ c uy' y Irfj an Ire

l.-at~est V'trgahonOWi ririer
-~=Jus1~;Eartjf-=Belie'V-e1t /··
- ..-------'..:.I------E-<lin~~betiC've it! That"", Mr~, Fu-os:-- s,lia '.hr· may uS(·

qUlle iI treat!" hpr free JiHalion fa vI',1I a 51St! r
That woo:, wh<1f -Mr'l, Herman

--------:--:--.....~FU"""O'lS~Sr--:-· ..of"'wayne~sartrwher,-··
she WilS told Monday she Wil5

the latest winner III 1h(> Vaga
bond V,1catiof1 .promotion being
sponsored b~ 77 Wayne bus',
nes,.ses.

Mrs. Ft.!O;~s, whose flame 'wa~
drawn at -random lVIonday aliter.
noon by Larry Turner of Swan

~. .son:_:TelevisJon,__ wdl win a !!:...~__'

_PONS CLUB MEMB-~Bo~-ocmake'S···anniher Sign
booslif1q Wayne's Clef(.> Sh c1rer for the post of district
governor Vakoc's hastily ~rgan..il('d carnnai.gn.. effort p,lid
off Sunday in Fremont when Sh<lrer was elected to fhe po<,1



Poetry - The Wayne.Herald.d~s not feature a literary page
. and does !'!Of have a .li-ferary editor 1;herefore poetry ;5. n01

"-.I--"=Ip.tedJor-f~Mkation'-'-- - . --.-.--..-"-~--

c==,~t==d"!!I!o.llllll,=-;";,;,;,,;,;,,;,,=-;;"";"";''';'';''=-,",,,.,L,--I''~ ~.;·C;:;i.TIH"eo.;w:::s=:p.=pe=r:=ofc;.7.the::=::c;';it:"'v"o,:cw±.=v-ne=,-th~e-Co:-un-t-v~~--Ifiih------'-:-:--te~4-~+---,-t-~~
of Wayne a'."d 'he State of.~ebraska



Open House Sunday

Watchers Near

.1 OO-Pound Mark

members joined the

District Officers Visit
at the Monday evening for cards following
of the World War I me~jings, Mrs.

Mrs lawrence. Julia HaaS was hostess. Next
Renner IV Auxiliary regular meeting will be at.7:30
f)f('<,-+dpnL-<tnd-"··Mr~-,-WeD·, Won __ p_m....MaFch-1B.-~---·---·--· ".
dr'rrhf'ck, District IV treasurer,
both of Norfolk'

Thf! gu('~ts spoke brletty at the
fnPP!lnq which was attended by
ninr Inef'[~lw'~'"'·«·1t was announ
(I'd Ih,,1 thp convention

~:~::'Ik be Moed' 24 al In Heart Drive
Mrs, Char Ips Sieckman, Arne In their drive to "lose For

flC,'HlISrr> chillrman, read "What Lile" for the Heart Fund, memo
Arnerlulni~,f12_ .._~an To be'l'S of the Wayne Weigh1

and Mrs Hallie ~urr:-W---ar(h(trs~are--·rtE"<mm;rthe~""fOO~"='~"-'----
chAirman gave a pound mark

"poL'-~:VA_Elon'''i1, InGr-('ase,~ --Aboul-----<;-i--l(leen--c-Iub '-members.--~-%c-cc'=--

__Mf;m~l~:4·~a4gref'd-·to·maKe 'ij-- _~~q.~a:~i~~~~;~~gI~nM~~~ ~~I~S
don"t,on to th;' state Easter Johnson. chairman Each has

ufl one or more sponsors
have agreed to pay a

amount for each pound
by thr· member during Ihe

drive The proceeds will be
to the Wayne (oun

Association

through ~~~~~~gnof ~~~ru~~y~ -~~'-"~'~:~-jPc;'L
National Heart Mon1h.

During Itoe first week of the
campaign,. participating mem:
bers chalked up a 391

/, 'pound FORMER' WAYNE RE·SII)ENTS Mr. and Mrs. tarl
10,;s. The loss for 1he second Pfeiffe.-: of Norfolk will mark' 1heir golden wielding
weE;'k was 3]1'7' pounds, and fcir anniversary Sunday. An open house recep1ion wilt be· held
the ·lhird week, 18l/2, pounds, . ,.from'3 1_0' 5 'p ..r'!". at S_~:, ~M~_ Lutheran Fel'lowship .Hall,

Reported pledg~s· are-·running -----l3thariCf"Be?\1ai:llnAvenue, Norfolk. Hosting.the event will
from 25 ,cents to $1.25 per pound, be the couple's daughter.- Mrs. Fred Hilkemann and family
said'Mrs. Johnson. of Norfolk.

I

[~
Abou! 40 'students, enrolled in

cla's5es on filting and alterafion.
clothing, construction. ilcJvanced
clo1hing' and- -<·Ioth-ing- design,
will p<lrlic).g,l1te In the parade'of
spring des'igns 10 be, held lues

T~e. ~:ostunies:-1h;s~ttlng, the Praise was high 'fo'~ fhe pro fhe famous s!(eepwalk,i"g 'scen~ i'ls"th'{' O!~ man .' .... w,,; rtecessary-'!-o--rnClk'e' H,e 28 -SlTaiu!5pea~rl':- ,,'. .11: ~.
lifestyle, 'w,ere, snatched ..from a duct"ion.' In. general and, 1h~ of' L.ady Madbeth #was--unqu£!'s, '~'-Th-e-wrtctres-;-----porrr-~l)Y~~ne chq,nges in the five· act tury Scotland !'Snd ·1tw constancy dUff"s. son;', Steve, Ptacek, t~e

'. . ,e 's~r~.,••_per, ances ,in parliw/ar, of t.ionably fhe !high poin1 .of -,~.e.'. ~l.!r~er'l_Persi.~_ger,. MarY. HlJ.r, . pJ.a.~.. '-. _.__ . '-._._ .' of human nature. doctor; Becky Miller, ,gentle.
-armoSrro~tgn.lil111~iri:mtiq~lfy, '0:, 'RoO.bert Johnson as Macbeth show" I - -,' rr~on and lor, Adams,' ~ere BackgrolJnd-rnu5ic~.cre~f~d Under:s1udieS:- for Macbefh ancr womari'i-Rick Pijilff;,',i· se"r"ge",",nE;--f.!ib~--'-I

~~e;~~~n/~~,~~7~~.~'~'e;~~~~o~~ Ma-dCb~~h Helen, Russell as La~y> .Ba:eqdUQ:I"~~~r~~~;d',:n~g~~~Y:~ ~=~~~;es:ii~~~~:·I;t~~d'no~,i.:~~~ ~Sr~~Ci~l:r~ord'~~e::\lOe~~~ti~e~ ~~d~n,~~~:~h~~~in~d HaY~4~~t1~~;~~i:~S~,'~~Ub;::~:;:
.. als ,wa.·s the only 'common groun~ Johnson's'voke, tar.rred, par: :~Sn.·~,huWrnh"'::hl?.y~o.ui'dr :,1hoatu~. ogt~~~~ seriously Jhe-ir own exis'fl;!nc,e, as -b~rs' o'f--th-e music pepar1.men.1; O1hers-.. in the cast w,ere Noel man, Engl1sh soldier.

for,- ac.10rs .and audience: in, the ticurarly, well and ~is speeches, ~L"" L ''--. "'.. sup~rnatural,creafures.. " was .effective, but:-stopped noHc· 'Rennerfeld1 as Duncan; Dennis Carrying dual roles were' John
produ,c:tior of, Shakes'peare's c--,ear' ",tid disHnc,l. were in so'-m'e wise been' rather awli.w~rd;" The sfage lor "Macbefh" fea· ably, for the action of 1he, play Vv;ininger, MOl Leo,1 m; AlonzO S;tark,' as, Catihness 'and the fir~t

.. "Macb~th:: presented thrs \t(eek in'~'1an.ces all .'ha1, Kepf th.e. The audiehce. and Mike tured a conglome'rate, of ~teps., rilther fhan leading ,in10 it.. ' .f3eardshear" Oonalbaini Harold murderer; Joe Manley as Angus
01 'lfaync Stale Cofle'ge" ,. aui:1i~nce-aware of" the progre-s.s' Sch.neidl alikd,. se~-..tO- enjOy and plaHorms, so arranged as. to The' few action scenes, 'with Grant; Macduffi Greg Black" and the second rnurdererL...i'in,C!_

With such ·odds, fo overcome, of the p'lof. - , " " the break ,frdm ,solemnity, 'pro· sugge's.' first a rocky -hiJls,i.de in sword· ~fi9.tits and m.vrdei'.s, - R(lSSi John Pigg" ,Lennox,;..__5..a.m..-__Oa_~aor[Q.lLas: fv\enteith and _an
(I',s 'con'ceivabte,cmdny, viewer~ Or, Russell's performanc-e vlded by sctneidt:~ del1ghff~ Scot,land, 1hen a pal.,?:.-ce, and ..lacked poHs~. bu.t aiL. in all, 1He Reyn.olds, 'fleance; Doug Good> apparition. " ----- -------

wou~.p n,~,th' enjoy the play. Such wp:'O'f ....~.,ofnl.,'·I,in?ta··g':ib;.t~,,"'t~o,. ~ahn.d' PS~rhtnr:td~I,~~af,pfl.~a·~~udn,kn.nth~'0:ht6~ la!~r a ,ball Ie fie'rd. A-minimal, produdion provided an excelleh1, er, Seytoni Paul. P1acek, y.oung
was ,no !€ c-ase. ' <"'~. ;> <:: '-- '~".'" '" <:: "". i'" '''- . "''' amounf of props was .0111 that oppor'lunify for the sfudy 'of Siward; Barbara Curry, ,!..ady

~.n

'ReView

SATURQAY, FEB. 23, 1974
Country Club Dance, foHowed by breakl.ast. 8 p.m

FRtOAY, FEBRUARY 22.,.1.974
Villa Wayne _Tena-nt Club pol\!ljck' supper: 6 p:m"

~bNDAY, FEQRUARY 25,1974
Minerva Clyb. Mrs" William KO(1ber, ') p,rn
5t Piml"5o LeW Ruth, Circle,'8 p.m. •

TUl:SOAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1;74
Bidorbi Club, Mrs Martin WillP.rJ;· ':. >.'

~
. Club;, r1>,. JtI~i~ ,Ha~s '.,' . .''''~ .. " .." :,;{"

Sf.. ~s",Gt:lJ1d potluck supper, 6,~30 'p.'ml' '
o~en's C~nt{'r'old '035hloned danc,\ ~nd,sing a

, long, 7'30pm'

Firsi.unlt.:~~;~s~~:ml:~R~~~i)R(j~~~l,~~~~.m.and 1
• p.m. ,"
'R~eemer Lutheran. seWing group, ,; 30, p.m
SI Paul:s leW general meeting, church, '} pm

-.~~~-ffltRSOAY,,FEBRU~RY 28,1974
Grace LU,the.-:an Ladie,s sew for World 'Relief

Annual Style Show Tuesday
Home economists, teachers.

stu.dents and o1hers intqrested in
sewing will be interested in the
"!!!f1.YrJe Sta1e_ C-e/-l-ege Home Ec
Department·s third annual
sp~ing style show
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Laurel
Plainllj~w

PlainVIew
1m 11~

Mark !\uss
Kltll," Roach
M<lrk Newm,ln
Grl"Q Born
Jon A<,kerCd
Kirk Wacker
Bob Demer"'h
Roqer Wcl(;hhollz

TOI"I.,

__Liuu:..e.L- __

M,1rk Anuprson
Kevin Gilue
Ton-, I,nd('r~on

Seo!! HueT,q
Gr('<jq 'A<'ld('r~on

,Greq P,pp,H
~cOJl ThO-!llpSon
Sterlmg Slolpe
Kirk McCoy

Tor"I',

Whirlpool 16 Cubit Foot

---tJP.R-fGHl-FREHER----'------I--'-4

;, RCA; 1. a-i.n<:h

BLACK &WHITE PQRTA~_lE

HATCHET PRICE. .~ 11900

.r18

Whi~lpooj ..15 Cubic' Foot

DELUXE REFRIGERAf€)R
.--------'\l;JiOR:-e-:'-of----cotorS) ----; .-

HATCtt'ET SPECIAL $2gq-00

Bears/Share of Title on The Line

r '- Kitchen Aid·

PORTABtE DISHWASHER
(floor MOdeU

Reg~~~:ET DA~sif-8crO=-

19'1nch Admiral 25·lnch Admiral ~I.
cotORlV------ -COLOR CONSOLE

Comple'te With Stand Reg. 5599.95 $47'n-~5---- ~,
R~A5~~9~9~"F----SPE<:--fAl- __-.!329.!_~1_"_ --,--- :~,_,_c._.-:--;-:MI(I±E-T SI~gq~~ __'__?__ ---II--c- "

-L""A...R...G-E-S""E...L...EC-r-IO""N-O-F-G-O...O-D-,...C...L...EA-N--------...........R...C...A.......-.-........................·-a--i
USED <:OlOR rV~ETS_ TR~NSISTORRADIO '~

. Complete With Batteries and Ear Phones l
1"RICES STARTING AT $6995 .'- $449 :

___---~- _ _ c_H't-lC.HH S~E~IAL\ .. .. . ~

Bf:lOCKMANANDERSONLIENEMANND. BOWERS
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--r'2' Area 'MatmenHeodingror-State.
'rwelv~ area wrestlers from and-place :grappler for a bid fo

three high schoo's will be vyi~g state.
for'sfate honors FriQ,ily and Only one' point separated the
Saturday in the state wrestling sixth-place Blue- Devds from
rr:eet at Lincoln. laking third. Schuyler, which

Winside will have the largest took third, scored 671
,2 witl[

representation wJt~ seve'n grap Ran-dolph a half·point behind,
pIers. compering in Class C. followed by Wayne at 661. 2 . Host
~kefield wi" seJl,d two to tbe AJbion._..JNon the district meet
Class C meet while Wayne will with 94' 2 points, Wisner· Pilger
have three competing in Class was second, 871'-2. Other tinishers
B. inciLlded Columbus Lakeview

Wayne favorites heavyweight with 35 and Creighton with
Cbarlie Brockman and 167 seven .~
pound Gordon Cook made it to The Devils had help in attain.' You can scrap Laurel's ,11,6 view·tripped the visiting Bears R:eserve~
the state meet after Cook took ing their sixth-place ranking season, because tl'1ere's only one 68·67. - Laurel 6S, elkhorn 21
second and -Brockman finished with, three thirds and· three game that·s important to coach Kevin Roach of Plainview
No. 1 in the district meet al fourths, Randy Surber (98), Joel Parks and his Bears right pounded the nefs for 23 points i~ Elkhorn 1~ ,: ',i ,~=~~
Albion Saturday. Barry Rubeck {132} and Mike now,.Thal's Friday night's game the narrow victory that dropped LaL~~~el Jon Erwin 11, Brad

Brockman pinned all three of punklau (185) won third. Surber with Pier¢e lor a share of the t~e ~ears t6 a 10·6 mark·'and ErWIn Il. ';<.o1T Huet,g Il, Mark
his opponents, including a 5:43 decisioned Bill Gubbels of Ran Northeast Nebraska Activity second in. the loop with two McCoy 4. Gordon Kardell 6 err,)., -

:f:h O:n <;~~gt;~":~~n~f~:o';; ~~~oJdO~, ~~~~~on~e~i::O~~~ ~~?~ii:~:~Jj~-PhySiZ;;i-b~" c£~We-'ii;9f!J'~;';~7:'~~;;-"'-==."':";;~~n;:?~~~::"~"'~:--
lost-an-.-8----4-----decis-fon--to- 'joe:- Durrk1au-ptnned-Bave JE'dtiCoof -----,----.-"- . club.... , Parks said about the that fourth quarter." coa~h Joel ~'~~7:~~~;/~,~~~~~np:~~~:~·/,m
Atwood of Albion after winning Schuyler in '.53 league: leaders. "Th.ey carry Par,ks re.flecled. Plalnv'lew

hi~~~sts:~~~~ebYinde~~~Onjower Br~~~nogodf~~~;~SL:Se~ehO;:soet~ ~~~~sta~~3~t ~~4. ,l~~T;~~~:~~tlk'---1~Ot~h~~-;U~fi~::~Oe.lh~I~~:~~~t'~~
weights was sophomore Ken (126) and Steve Meyer (138) under the' boards" Laurel hit iust four of 15 field
Daniels' second-place finish to Meyer lost to Calvin Wiechman Thai's the problem the Bears goals.and' six of eight at the line

. complete the three' man team ot Wisner· Pilger, 9-6; Tom Fich will fac~ at their gym come 8 whit.e Plainview made seven 0'
going to Lincoln. The 105.pound. ti at Schuyler decisioned Thom p:m, Friday after splitting, ac seven fielde~s.and connected for
er,lost a 2-0 decision to Randy sen. 7.', and Brummond lost an tron last Friday and Tuesday 119115 charity tosses, ~.
Von Seggr'en of Wisner-,PlIger overtime decision to Randy- #' night. Up until that period, the Bears
for second. Later' he defended Grubbers of Randolph. 1.0, The Bea\-~s,marchedon. 10 their w~re in control, 'with Gregg
his second-place shOWing with a As expected. the Wildcats -/ 11th win TueSday without much Anderson pacing the dub with d.

~:..52' pln,ove,r' Pe~r1n" ..o~,_ SchuY!~r .again wHI send, the largest. trouble, poundIng T U den· Elk· team high 20 points, ,The Laurel
----:--);, 1fi~-d'-aJ!enge-';;at;b -rrijder 'i --"njjJJil)f>"-CifQr:aAAlersto-state WAKE;IElO'S--Pat Nich'6~son pu's the squeeie on' Brl1fri-'[ifir'man·-oTWes·tlSOTnTd~';ing-;, horn Valley, 74·38. E:leven la - quintet mount

new.ruling by'. th,e J>:J17br,asko1l c.0rTIpe,titjon, for the second year flltd s 11 e 'SS-potlOd-rl.. i_,Vts-ton----ef.,i fMe-€I-a~d.is-tr-ict- . . ers saw action in one ot Laurel's time lead bet.ore, dumping in 24
School Aeflvitles Association ;; In a row' la.st year teach l30ug _ best defe~sive games,' ~olding point.s in the third frame for a
thlr~'-pl,ace '':'''res11:er :Nho"haS, ~6t Barclay" had nine m'en if," 'the linished' second 'the 'ot~er time:, thr',~.w~~" bl~ 'for' the'. tit' going ike 6rockman (WP;;_J I. the vis.itors to 13 points in the 53-43 margin.
met tf:Ie second-place qualifler'ln state meet'. ,Out, of the last five ~i~side won the dis-,irkt crown i,nt~l,he nnal round. West oint, Hwt--A-'an KO'J,ki {PJ dec,i'J,ioned ~cond half. The re$erves picked' up their
prevlouS

t
dIstrict, r'1')akhes._ ha.s year~", t~~ ,~afs ha~e claimed the a'- Wins,lde Safurday with 1031

,,2.' s~co~d. ,wfth 941/;1, polnt~, .and Mike Andert~lr~W~~~ie6 2. . w~a~a\h:in~e~~,9h'neeh~.Vde .bee
fl

•n, J ~it~ :in5;.94f1
ain

:'ina oSOvel~ pp.,'.e,.an'
the .rlgh to chaflel"!ge' ,th~_ sec- district triJPh~' four tlm.es. 'a,I1d points after escapin~ a dose· ,P.ln.gi~d~.ieWwl·n','Ihdi.'d

fo
.,' ,9h'.,lhd·I'Cfh'·lcl,' 98 M'k Sf) d' 'e ~rc~lI~':e':-;:7'p,:). 8'O,e~,i5',n~ losing a' bid, to siiJeep the view's B team. Jprl.and Brad

Going>'.fo~S~aie-:;~~~.f~~~~I~~~~~:~~~~~;i~~~~:;~~2"~:~:1"':.31k~"~~~;~_CO~:~~';i,:.:'.:i~f~ fI~ 'of ~i~:~ ~iPped lh~ b.,ke' '0' 3}

4412)'1'ender ,at 31,~Norfolk L'ynn Langt'nberQ (Win)-m2'44. '~~~ra~~ce~~~IV'I:~e c~~;e~:~~: L.aurel FG FT F PTS
Catholic a,t 2htnd. Osmond at 7 D~~~ ~ r~;k,~ L4a;~a 1~Cl pmned We$ f£Ol1 one point short when."Plain· ~~1:,~~:~e;son ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ Laurel ~:,s~~:~~II,ew 48

He,~ding th~ list of Cat quali 116 Kurt Maac.k {WP dl!c.,,!>,oned I!
fi~!~.:i.~_29phom~r~ .B?b Bowers, Brlitn Thitrp (NC/. 6·2 s;~,~ ~~::,~ --_..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Laurel 14 n 12 19~51
ranked second rn st~te and 2-0 132 ·Marc G,l!c<,p,eINCI pi'nned Boxers-:' L'ose Tom Ander'Oon 2 0 0 1 I Pla,"vl~w 6 14 11 17_4j
Wi.nm~r over third.ra'nked Gene ~Tl:;!!; Smldl {WEJ_.!" 4:21 GrNlq Ander$on 6 O..J) ..JLJ1_ loiturel- Jun Erw n \1 BraC!-

R.~~f._Q1..._.west ._.EOinf_--in the _sc~~~-~fdrw~~~!tri~?nJ~d_.B('r.1 'ATN.orlOTk --:-~:t~-~::~~-on - ~; ~ ; 1~ ~~;y;~ J~~b~~h~<Iu~:r;2 M,lrk

98::X~1sd~~~iO~~~"Of five W.". _:'~~~·~~~~i~~~~:~~:.'{~r:-ja.~_;O~I~~~_'" OnI'f... twG-- ..of·-~-Way';e's nine.. Slerling Sfolpc 3 0 0 1 6 I d
~~~n'I;::n ,~~~;ngni~;~~'~sOtw~;: ,'O~;d g;::; ~,\','~~,T';, ,':" d,,, ~.:::;,~~i7~e'~~;,,~r~0~:~~ ~;~:~~:::~' ,: : : ,H C~~~~;g.,:,~np~nca J
Brad; Brunimels (119), G~egg s,~~~'~~;.';y ~~~~t~;).l:~) GI.oves tournament at 'Norfolk wIn over Ih B lid I t
lage: (126), Dwight, Lienemann las O,lI/eo Podany lSI) pinned Friday due to the' flu. ~il~~l~;~~I(, Valley F~ FoT OF :T~ Friday WIth ea ~7 400g:lCt~:y
(167) an~ Dah Bowers (1'85), M,,,e Oau'J,en ,,0) il1 4'.01. . Charles Clift and, Br:ian Mag· f". Falt~r _ 4...-2...-..2-_I-----J9. ------.Iu..e..s.d!¥_ t42,h-..! ---tft- the -most -

{1~i1~n~l~fk:~~d~rs~;:'~~ M~r~il;;'~~~~=~':~::_:~~~~ ~,;i';';;-~~c:~~~i,~~~t~~~t.:~;~-- ~~I~;:hkO;~1 ; ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~~~~~t~~tttf:%~ :~~ ~::jScl~~
j, Both-Wakefl'eW-errti--les: '155 Ducks Unl,imiled,: a ~on.prolil W,iebelhaus', Magnuson lost'a BrQl)erq 1 1 1 0 3 Clark Conference champiorrship.

_:~~~- ;;:~e ~~:'e~~~""~~~tU~~d: conservation orgarllzaflon lund ~(~:i~snet~Oi~7~h~0~~~iC~~i~~i~~.-~~~~Q'~:" ,0,' 0,' ;, ,: ,0,3 ea~~~~itHl~n:~rn.I~~d':~~~r~::'~~~
their divisions ·on decisions ~~~a~~~l:~~-Y~:,~~.:f.P;;jh~,\~;os~ and,., Ctift, I~':it a decision to '" , d

dFdefcaled mlo 'wi,ldlife COnservafion since 16S·pound Sam Thomas of Col· T1lden·Elk. Valley n 13 6 7-38 'tnd,ans "during Ihe playO~~ <l~
grapplers. SOrensen 'at 27·0, its be9i'nning in 1937, umbus in ,the, open das,:-.,Laurel 20 la IS 21-74 Wakefield High auditorium. .·;.•.•.1·.·.

nearly, lost his tirst match when'" '.~
anent. .. John Glj,ifln _of 1P~l..!liL !IT

B1ainv,;e~-;-$CO"ed. aquTc,k ,tak,e~ I" - ",---- . 'I..•,
down land had ,the Troian grap· .
pier:: on his back. But Sorensen
broke the hold and scored on a
reversal before racking ,up "
points' to Guinn's si)' in the finals H
of the 138 pound clas$ ,

Results' of d'lslnCt l'fi'7t at ;

Win,ide -- ••

l'-NP

J')r,,, KIJr,r 7 ~ I
"",:;~~':N;,P" doe' -I

Brurnm{~l,> 'V-hro
HilOn('m<ln 'PI, 1 t
Laqe r"",", p'''''''o I
'PI, m ] ~1

Do"'" eo,. ,~,~;~",;~" d",''''''''" ~_...• I
_'-~~;~~h~d:;~_;'u_~~~C-Q!'.~_=

14S--'QiII- Parki~g'>On ~WPI.oeCi.

·""ed'",",""'.·"p"" TIl.l.JE~c:lC1Y.· -.Frido.y - Sot... urdoy - Fe.b ...21-22-23
~i~~la,;~:anN~ci~~~ri'(~;l) S.~.~~=:..:...cc.e:.JC=:===~~o;;;",;",~,;;,;";;':'::"""__~_...:,.- .... "':'':'':::;:;::;::::::::;:-~--

1/,7 D,~,-,qht I,.;f·nptnilnn 'W~nT

* * * -k-:",1t. * *. p,~;~~:enV~;~=~:ll~V;::\;:i~;~~~-- - r~:··,(manci 'ls-ccliblc-'-F'oot
I • UPRIGHT ER.EW_·--~r--

(Siight OiImaoed)

Reg. 5419.00 $32900
HATCHE.T SPECIAL' - .'
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AI/en Cager
Selected for
AI/-Loop Quint

FG FT F PTS
b ~ 5 S 16
1 1233
4-11 1 9

-r- ~- 5 3 10

278311
o 121 1
000 \ 0
o 1 ~ ~ 2

.,,0 2 ~ 1 1
lb ~1 30 11 5~

Allen High School, behind the Reserves
ev~n shooting of its starting five.. !=merson 40,.AlIen ~s

~~~~~yE~;~:~_n.Hubbard, 68_54, ::e~!>On ~ j~ il~: l~::
Senior Chuck Peters led the·: Allen Bri<lf'l H'lfChert 10, Loren

quintet wlth 17 points.' Four' Book L Paul snyder 6" Oarwin
other seniors, Jim Kuester, Neil Klllver 6, Rick Ch'<'fse'-~-Ufr€LTt1i'iil --
Bl..ohm, Scott VonMinden and 2. \ !
Roger' Anderson, scored 14, 12,
11 and nine points respedively.

The win was fhe Eagles'
seventh of the season

Allen, shooting 42 per cenf,
was able to move the bal! well
against Emerson's zone de~ense

to set up their shots. "We were
hoLand huslling," said substi·
tute coach Charlie Haag.
"That's_ the way--a 6aJf -dub-=--'
should look." ,

Haag, taking over for head

~:7ngR~~:r~e~ihor:i ~i~s~~;~~~
last week, added thal lhe play
ers did not force their shots until
they got good position. "During,
'practice ~~ssion~we._work-ed ~ 'f:

~71~~-~:sss:I~. ThiS time it pal~ ~.., -~ '''''. ~J .'j

~~~~~t~~~=-:a~~:~~"-,;",+,-,#-
game, with senior Scott McAfee SCOTT VONMINDEN
taking over. -McAfee ZIpped in
lwo quick buckets to help keep
the Eagles out in front.

Allen, now 7·11, plays Ponca in
the Class C-4 distrid lourna
ment at Wayne State Tuesday,

In reserve aclion, Emerson·
Hubbard nipped Allen, 40,35

.' • •••••,<

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 21, .1974

.~ClgfesKnock·Ov~r
Emerson-Hubbard' '5',

FG FT F PTS
9 l'j 519

3 0 0 2 6
6 1 ~ 1 13
1 13 1 J
2 2 2 ~ 6
3 15'47
o O' 0 3 0

2~ 615 ~ 54

Emerson
D"I, 5,,11
BOb Hays
J,ln Sulllvao
I>r,1<) LMson
S(OTI Sorensen
Roqer Lueth'
Dan HarTnell

Toll'Jls

,Allen High's Scott VonMlnden
was named 10 fhe lirst team in
the' Lewis divisi'on of the Lewis
and Clark All Confer~nce bas·
ketbail team

The 6·2 senior wingman,
among coach Robert Moore's
top three--doubie::fi1Jure-sco~

personnel. joins Kelly Knerl of
Ponca,' Scoff Miller of Newcas·
tIe, Brad Ross of Winnebago and
Jay Bellar of Walthill on the
selecf team, named Saturday.

Named to the second five was
teammate senior Neil Blohm,
along with Kevin Johnson of
Newcastle, Bob Curry and Joe'
McNabls, both of Ponca, and
Glenn Nelson of Homer

No area players-were picked
for the \"rd ~Plm 'R H-l8 Cla k

I 15 15 17-54 diVision. That team IS. com.!~o~e~
..18 _lZ..14,19-=68. -of-Kevin Kr-ei-and Rick Hansen,

both 01 Colendge. Robin' .Reed of

Spo.rts Slate Osmondl Mark Heggert Q!. !:ta.!:t-_
ington an·a Neal Seagren of

Colleqa BAFSr~dEa:BS~~-uLrday_WSC W~~~:eted to the second team
women al NWISC Oqsketball lour was WinSide sophomo(.E Bob
na.ment al Fremonl; 5aturddY-- Hoffman. He joins Deno'ls B4:fi
wsc at Hastings bach,of Wynol, Gary Gunderson

High- S~hoot:, Fr;d~:y-:-W~nslde at of Wausa, Scoff Stock"Yell .f

{~~o.~fiU~aa::f~~.r:C~:,'u;:~~~gton--a.m-Afa~·-or~
Rando'IPh at W<lyne: Mond<ly--Win Colendge. .

~:~t~,c~:'al P~::~o~~e;JI~~da~~~_4~-{l-~e·h--AI-len---Quiltt8
~~a:so~cadi~~iu:'~1 ~:. ~~~Onr;;fi;:~t~~ To PIa}' T u csday
:':t~~~~~I~1 v~.y ';:;':,(l~~~~ ;:<I~Sar~ BO,t~ ~~et1 .and LaurE7f biJske~.
il}g_'O.fr::-C£::::::.---=-?==-.'-----,--=----==- - - ----=;- balrTeams ~dl !ake·to. fhe court

Fresh'men- TodaY.lThurSd<lY)- Tuesday night during the_se..t.~d- ------;-.
Hartinglon at Laurel; Monday- -night of" tlie Cla-ss C:4, dlstrid-
La~rer_<It -,~ay~e . .' . .1ol,Jrnament at Wayne State Col,

H~~t~~O:'O~lg~; T~~~~ei.Th~~~~~~= lege . .
Laurel <'I! Wayne The Bears will meet ,Bloom.

WRESTLING field al 6 30 p.m. The Allen·Pon-
College Today (Thur!>dayJ WSC ca game IS set for 8 p.m.

. <11 NCe tourney al ~eru, . prior to Ihe Tuesday nignf
W~~::Sd~~G~r:;:s; s6~~:r~_~sum1~_st:g~~~~::~o~~~a~e~~d~~:------€la5hes,--Gol~n~ge- wrtf~battte- ---

Rolli/sen 222, _8dl_ K~~E~21?~_)_~rl. __ coln~ Wynol and Hartington "YIII play
--wetJen"5do-rr 21~-579,-·Dick Mays 205 SWIMMING Wausa Mo_nday night. Semifinaj
571. Bob Bladt 202200584 College Friday-WSC af Unlver action is slated for next Thurs,

sj/y' of Northern Iowa, Sa!urday- day' {Feb. 28}, with finals the
wsc at Mankato Slate.. _following night.

Athlete
Of The·
Week

Pot Nicholson

Gordon, Cook

Dwight Lienemann ...,..._-_"

High School ~restling fans gO'I one of their 'biggest ·treats last
weekend wate.tling their tavorite teams ill action during district

<1cti~n;r'_tI'1~e;~~reahigh :ChOOfS, wayn:e. ·~~k·efield and 'Wi~side,
thE? biggpst tre".t was seeing 1? grapplers e-arn berths in the sfate
,.jrpstllng mcet in LlOcoln Frrday and Sqtyrday

tt', h<1rd out lust a few of the dozen who deserve
. ,,,cj,' for thp lob performed agam"t some of fhe rated
nl'-"nb"r,:> In thr!lr classes. but three of those area matmen had
""-pl'[ shOWings

DWlghl lienemann, Way-ne'~ Gordon Cook and
Wdkf'fIPid'<, Pelt NicholSOn were selected'as this week's "Athletes
oj the Week'" tor earning trckels 1o state.

Nrchol'>on IS the biggest $urpris~_ oj the trio.-wlth- his
',!ronqe<;t sh.oWlngs cOmlnq -Iale m-The-season-:-- At Ine start of the 
Trolan season coach Lyle TrulllOger raled him as one of the
tedm's, be~t prospects for laking dIstrict I'iQnors. The senior
veteran did nol let the head mentor down, but he did raise some.
quesllOns during Ihe season when his record slumped. The
155 pounder now holds a 16·5 mark. He is.Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bricle Nicholson 01 Emerson. .

WinSide's Lienemann proved to hiS competilion that his No.1
rankmg in thc \67 pound division of Class C matmen wasn't a
ffukR Itt alt(:irnlnqa 27 7 mark, he pinned hiS 23rd opponent of .the
season ,n wrnnlng a spo! In the state tournamenf He is the son of
Mr and Mrs Duane Lienemann of Hosk ins
~ordon Cook achIeved a second-prace showing In the

Class B district meet at Albion, but that isn't anything unusual
for the 167 pound senior He has often placed high in tournaments
whrte On coach Don Koenig's team. "I don'f think Gordl~ has
e\LN placed below Ihe lop four in lournaments," Koenig pointed
out He',> been a top wrestler all season, Koenig added about his
18-6 malman

Cook is. the son of Mr and Mrs. ArI'hur Cook of ~ar'roll

- BRAS -.

- SPORTSWEAR 

I RACK - '222

.II RACK-._'322

III RACK _'422

8(JrIlU;1I11 (;alort' - l~r;t·t'H

(;/"'1'1"',[ TIll' IAII,",'" f;...'r!!

".···,··.·.··Ad···. ..!E;:~
-'~,.

.1tl",:~:~-~.r '. '. .f»ricps Choppe..d.
a ',,~ ,
'r ....

_. < .~ _·-'.-'l'Il1umu.~Frtday.Salurda.y

:J; ..011.

LADIES~ SHO.P

Wakefield Ends Season ;:~:"M"" F~ F;: ~T~
Scolt VonMmden ~ J 3 4 11

I B ttl A . t P ROO" "dm" J J , J ,..n a e. .gams onca ~:;:::~:;;" - : ;; ;:;
Ponca is the onl~ team stand the senior wingman hit four of ~~~tCt\:(~~:: ~ ~. ~ ~ 1:

Ing in the way 01 Wakefield High five fielders ~'l~L.£rn~rson.-Br1an HlfTherl --.- - 0. 0-0-1 0
-- ---'-;-..<J'I~am-tng--"Wj~O;----1"Trrraay-i'lnc.rsev-eilOf10 al Homer. for Don Kluver 0 0 0 1 0

night when the Trojan qUintet abo~j 75 per cent shooting both Tolals 27 1~ 21 \9 68
ends the regular season action nights.
at home The B team split their week· ~~:r~~~t

Thr~ Indians, losers 10 Cole end games, bealing Homer, h'oqer Lueth

. r,dqe 10 Ihe' Lewis and Clark 4025, before falling to Emerson, j,m Sullivan
Conference playolfs Tuesday 4636 Their record is 11-6. Brdd Larson

; --Oeiendmq Ch<l~-piOn Waynf' ,j(!r"lty _nighl, will be-gunning 10 stop the Wakelleld FG FT F PTS Srot Sorensen
Stilte Will gQ Inlo the Saturday'<, All 0' Trojilns alter Wakefield knocked r)(),!q 6 n 15 I 23 ~~ ~~,~7~etl
Nebr,lskil womr-n'S ba<,kelbi'lll off Hompr and Emerson Hub 5 0 0 2 10 M<trvln L<'rl"pke
tournament at Fn'mont With ,1 barc!.ln we~kend"action ~ 3 7 31) JoHn L"mpk",

No 2 set>dJl"lq Wflkelleld got by the F-Iomer ~:;~1~1 1~ ~ ~ .. ~ 2~ Tolals
Ho~t Midland (olleqe, mth <1 Kniqhto" 47.10, after il s.l-ugg·rsh l ""'n 0 0 5 J 0 mers8111ubbdld

10 I record <lqamst Nebraska Ilr',1 hrlll Frida The Tr II? 0 J Allen

opponNl1S. got No 1 seed and e il 60 Itrsl perlQd leaj Q0ly __ . _..J.Qlill~__ -~6--t6"J1--t-4-6B'--

WJII attemp! to reqtltn the c.ham -'- 'o---nilve-lhe- '>core -ticcf al \2 all
~ tJs ., .. 01 ill illi I i1.~~ .i?!.? gOing mlo second hall Then the

before losmg to Wayne m th(' Trolans' combmation" .QI .a. fa.>!.
fll1i1ls hem J.a<,t-yerl-r, 5531 break and good -bo~rd work

_:"--"--m~)l!?(~ l·~;-~;J:-"t·9·N~::rc~,:::~ ';)Yf'~ In ~o~~:~:d ~',~'~~;\ fw,t ~;\,~bl:l~l~~~area club :0' post its

opponenh. The Wayne coeds round. Wayne's first toe Will be CRe:tGHTON'S Mike Gragert ~r1es~ to b.lQck a shot by _ Salurday nignt fhe club posted
dealt MIdland glds their only UNO Saturday. The meet con Wayne's Bob Keating d4ring firsl half action at Creighton. "~' lheir 12lh ,win, a 6854 victory
IPss in slale -play -. ·by two linues Ihrough Sunday in Mid·! " ~'" '.. _ over Emerson.Hubbard..
Points. Later. Midland retallatfd land's Hopkins I ar.ena _:.... the ' '.. ,.'.~.... D· f 'I Strong scoring in Ihe first and wakeheia- _. 1'1 10 12 27 6S"
wilh a Ihree-polnter over championship.game at 7 p.m. Z n'e e ens'e Fa I S last periods and balanced shool Eml'rson Hubbard I~ 1'0 12 1'1-S4
Wayne Wayne.....finlshed sch~duled play 0, .I ., ' '. 'Ing from four starlers netted Ihe ~ Re~erves

Wayne also'$plit with Kear;ney Saturday afternoon w-ith a 63·J4 . . I '. _I WIO
and the University of Nebraska· romp over Concordla_~1 Sl'''':'ilrd -T'~--H~~--~' 'F\: --~--- --S~nTOrs-~ -F-E-cheFaild--o-=--~~

~:~~~rj~~-;:~:~~:oee~:~~~:e;~cc~~~s:~~~a;~W;;:~t~ 0 U I I DIUe ,LIeVilS. :o~~: (~~br2;nd~n:O~~e~Oi~ht~ ~~~~~:~d : I~ 1: l:=~:
won twice over U~ Omaha,~ ~.unnlng ·margln. :ea~anced sc.or The Creighton Bulldogs defens:e in I'()ling . to ~top. respectively while Doug Soder wakeli.eld ~~:'.Chuc~k .Linj~~~.~~~
Concordld and .oo~n~: In facl" II m~ had Mary SIelnau,er Jugh learned the hard w'ay. that Ct_ WaY_rJ"t'~~~~ting guards. berg 'a~d Sam Utecht garnered· ~I'ilk; J~~~:~~.:g-M~k-r~~---;:e~t~oh5~
was Ihe W""yO~ jU.!ll.or _v~r~!!--'i-----.Wl1h_lJJ.,. ~ha......,Sch['lck------and------- team--doesn'tstkkINTth'-a Z-O~ 'The Blue Devil duo af T~ 10..ii.!l:~_1_!, , -- - - -Wlrtn-j,uary'Mun!er-3, Scali MII15
thai beat ~ first year ~n.e Jan~t Miller nine ~ach. -. -- B1(JEHow-~ari9 Marry.-- ·t18m.en Utecht took the ·I~ad in re· 1, Kirk: Peters 2

fauqhf, the Bulldogs that it takes bounding, qrabbinq 16 01 the . .
,1 mi~..r:Llo.-man -press to slow le,lm'>' 4.j caroms

'-do~,n- Ihe pair, but Ihat It'~"on As d tearn, Wakpflpld c.hot 59
came 100 late pi" 'one- of our best

Bigelow, hilling 30 poinls, and nights a long lime;" said
Hansen wilh 20, led the local~ fo _ coOlch Joe Cob.Je~

... thcir ·-t5th·'--wtrr---Wmf---arr~·elioT- -S-teoFiffRn,-wn6reTUr'neo1O'"ffie
~lc.!or,y at _CreL9-b--t-oA- __Fr~da-y ---1f-Al?UP-f1t1 a full time basTS-after
night.' , a spra'ined ankle, added his

Batt; were hilling oyer the 60 speed 10 Wakefield's game. I More S~OR!S, Pa~e B
per ce~1 mark while making key' Besides Utecht's 16 rebounds,. _\

~~~j~;!;~e~~t';:c~~~:~~~:-··· ,.., ~ ___:,..../\~-.;...---..;..-..,.,.-..,.,.-----~..,.,.-.;;........::.;;...~--:-..,.,.-....

de~,~I~nht~~~ ~~~t,:~:, ;';~iI~"~~ [.' -.5 po.rts.. ·b·.·_?e·a·( t J
ters, thanks partly to 6·5 senIOr
cenler ~ik-e 9..L~~LJu:m.!I!9:
b~lc-kBob Keating's inside shots
On offense, the Bulldogs turned By ~9!> Bartlett
to lbe_ running __game 1o score ...... .......,.,.------...-----:--:_--

~u~~~\~, ;7n~6. ~~I~heaha~~e p01n1 WHEN THE Amer,can Legion pos-t-in _ will D~ Similar to the town team's_
.JI1a_yne-__<wnouAced--+1 - i-s- loo-k in-g---tor- -~- j:TITI:--strtpe:o- desi~tfiecimyaifTerence

Bu1-,-'Wayne-- ca-me- boCk wilh donations for new baseball uniforms. Ihe will be the'lr dark blue bra'ld around the
stout i~.side defenSive play b;r though1 suddenly occurred Ihal it won't neck and sleeves. ~ --

~:~:;~gm:~~ltn:~~-rr~~~i~~n:a~: be 100 long--ne16IT llle hardBall season --;~::~:::c~h~fii~~~~r'~~:i~U9n,i~~r~~ ~~~kbs~
of Ihelr own via Bigelow, Han WI~i:~ ~~~~o~~ction op.!"ns In ApnL bul Must admil the lea'm will look more
sen and another. 9.uard, Sco!t- -_\:V~~Y~~_~t!iS:ih---~or?cl}-)''1'\ik~~~:Mailc.Hc-:-..sa:~d-. ~'pr.Oiessiot'ia-C-wjfho-uLsucb- wdti.r:Jgs.,-b~t-.- ..

." Ehler.:>.. ". Ebl-er~_--flni.i.-h-ed- '. the- some 01 his players already are getting In that is n01 to pul down local businessmen
game thIrd high With 11 ~Otnts some practice during the warm wealher:..:, 'who back the sport. The.y de~erve d,
Gra~ert, who led Cr:eight~n Another thoughl-:-wha~'s.the condition round of applause for their· help. I

with 24, sfarted out with 14.Jn..."oL1hg_ha~_J1jarrtond?Ac.cording to FOR THE -s-econd year in a row The sErries"':"'shorf of attaining her firsf 60()
th~ tir.~f _hall. -- r-ec:reation director Hank Ovenn., .~ork is Wayne Herald will select an all,area series. < ---

.--- about complete-as far as putting In new basketball team. Might remind coaches Also congratulations to Mar.co qarlick
sod around the first and third base lines.. 10 have their list of candidates for the top I in breaking the eighth grade scoring
If. th~ weather remains as warm as It five 10 10 me by today, (Thursday): . , record in the -team's
was this. past weekend, Ovenn hopes to 5646 win over. Macy ,
gel anolher crew 01 helpers and finls.h fhe , lasl week. The 14 year

iO~f~~~:~~~~g~ns~:;0~hfl~Shes.~s_se9lorl~ ~~;;: ~~Es~a~r~~~~~~~~~,~~t_~~~~oi~_ "Otd-son-o~~::;~~- -
Overln pram-To get even more work done. Friday_ a~d Sa.!u_r.c:t~y,,_ the Nel;U::E1_SJe:..fi ed in 32 points 10 beat
l.-i-kC__.(;~_I_Hftg----~cr---tor-batttng-warmup-----E~IO~al Televlsron Network once the old record of 29 set

-'-.-'T-'-".-T-'- circles, fixing fences running to the again WI~I offer live coverage of the by Earle Overln in
..- ....-- outfIeld, possibly putting in cement walks meet ThiS year_ ?24 wres.fle:~ from !~5
_1: ~ ~ ; .~~ from the bJea.chers to Ihe rest" rooms and Nebraska high schools will compete In ~-l}:e~n';~eeel ~';~l~~~:~~:--~;-

~ 3 ~ 2 11 some touch up painting. th~ tW~d~? even:h E'TV '11 all the credif for his
) 0 0 0 1 Last fall Overln and several volunteers t:l a I IOn ,It'!. e coverag~" ",!I scoring charge, bowev,-- _
I) 0 0 1 0 put down sod around the infield betore ofte.r .a wre~t\lng dem?nstraflon ~owln~ GA-R-r1-C1<~- r- ITwas- a team
o ~ 4 0 ~. the ran ~gras.s------.Elan.s...were-.10___ ...YnrJQu.s scoring __technIques -plus -a run.. , e, "
--Z-,----e-------f}-·1--.r~ ro'ect before the snows hit, down cif current team stand~ngs. . effort,. he pOl,nted out. There, w~re a,1
.. 1 3. :2 9 but after ttfe g~OUp had. a second balch of For those who are pla(ming to venture least fIve .or SIX ~Iayers who helpe~ me,

II 14·18 13 8Q sod 'vt the winter weather arriveq.' to t~e ~eet, f~ake ,sure~~u'reua~t'~he d®~ -----a~~~I~b€~~~~~:~dth:~tS:s~~~~e-~vo~~
F~ FaT OF 6T~ so~:y~eor~jj~et~m~a~:(~~ we:tt':J~~~ ;::5, _~e::o.r/fi~~et~C;i1~'-no~ lb: ;~d. I him after -the game. . .,. ',"" .

? 1 L 5 15 done before tffe~lgrl5ChOOI se~son starfs. Rather, you have to buy them at fhe door I R,~_m~'!1~er whe_rLW.J.f1~lqe Hlg~ wrest·
....-.--- , . on a fir-st·come-{trst·serve.basls.' . ling coacl')e~, Doug ~!!:.~.I~"~nd Cart.I.L...~----r-_-

PEOPLE:.IN the .news: congi'a,fulatioI15 I ,·ccrp·....--perer5~n~esccjrf.et;l thel,r 2fapp~ers
10 S4lUy $thr9.~in rolling a 267 dl,lring I f? a Wayne c1,"~~ ~t;Jr f!u. s.hofS;. ,l~jooks
W-dnesday nrgh,'s Hits and Mlsse!i. like the trip paId off since nonf ~f t~e

. le;~ue last week, c .' • I • '"Yre~tlers were sl~k for Satu~d~y" s diS.,
, $j,ll/y"strung n,loe strikes In a ,row after I' trlet tournament. , " I'

"~tartinlil out"with .0- spare, strike anP
I

,.There were, ho~ever,,_tV"'o, peopl~,
t r her high mark Of 258 .set '. feeling a IUtle under fhe~ '-Y_~8th~r: ~.oth

~~~~ino-Jhe.w~---cit¥~--~~Oeaarsho~~~~~di~~?~~,~:~~~-
__t~~n:~;;;~-v~er~es--a--l-46-~~leS;_lu-s,-wa_n,ted t~ !I~~e "•.th~ .sc~~' .

averag~, als~ $~ot a 13'S an,d,?~ ,fo~ ~ 577 t~e C~S1; of !he shots,- ~~~~.~.. ~ald;
,~I \':

~~~:rC'c-=:r~=~=:b~;~.~· ~==~~

L, Ci;~

Haag Just G;v~Me Some Popcorn
, . By B08 BARTLETT district, me~_t at- Wayne' St"~ u~ally have th~lr game- "do-.yJ1 'I Saturday ," .

ov:':'~ C~~'o~~~:II~e~~a~~~~ .:~l~~gne(::r:ld their.fir:>' oppon~n,t Pdj'n"dl:'lrlcl actIOn for Wilkelwld RitrWiOlph ~o~::yne .!
of Allen's basketball teaor'l.,sf After the pairings, Indlclf3......-and-wTnslde, the Troj~ns face" Cla~s C dJstricJ at Norfalfr---.-------
week, he "gave ,lhe club fair - coaCh, Larry" Buhl had or')ly one Walthill T~esday night at Lyons Winsl(jIe 'IS. Plainview.
warning he dld!'l',t know too - comrne:nt.- he'd rather take ,Qn. and WinSide play!> PlainView ,J Tuesday.
much abOut c::oachlng the sPort. divl:Slon winner- Coleridge than Monday night at Norfolk Wayne <'II Hnrlinqlon C~dnr

_ Is 7:a;:~~'t klddlna"- ti1s spor.t fa1es:I~~nt:~a:~~;"nlglit w111 be P[;t~: i~~~~~nH~uhes'~~U:~~tatim~ ~~~~cSla~~a~~II~n·d~~~ri~t~~c~~
"t "told ihe kids they would Lau~.er.•g'.inst, Bloomfield In the mat.ch al H.arlln.gto~ ·Ce~i'lr Ca~ L.'.U'"r vs . BIOOm~Je!d.. , Class ~.

play this one by 'themselves," second game of elas's C play at thollc before headll)q mto B 0:11 Ly ns: WakefIeld ~s. W~lf
Ha,ag ex.plalned aft e r the the' .colleg~, Right now, thOugh, dis1.ricf!,. .the lo~owl[lg week hill:

:~~~~'::::e, ~:~e:~~~d·~O~tC~( ~:~~ ~~:ri~~:kS Ni~t~I~~i;k~~~, ~~~ln~lc~,~~~,~:r;l~~lr;terlhl~1 Dl~/~~'> I~akev jew ~ra kes
tawn due 10 a death "in the Northeast Nebraska Actlvll';', piny R,:mdolph ilt hOm/: ," - '

:~~~~Y'a~~~:ev ~~~n~ ~~;~:~ ~jCZ'kl:re.nce championship rs at ou7t~1 1~:e:I'~S1~:~~;(~\~~IS;I~:.n~~I Husker Crown
Instructions to coach the kids in After the Bears' loss 10 Plain the SIX clUbs rac.klng up wins (olumIHJ'> L,lkevlE'w rolled
their game," he. laughed. view Friday nigM, Parks knows The only surprise was Plain '"nvl'r W.',:>I POInI. 7853, to c.lalm
~at did he do. Nothing much he has to beat league leader VI('W'S 6861 upset 'over thp til!' Huskpr Contt>rpnc£' baskt't

excep' take a s..e.aLon-~.Ae--ben"Ch E'iercc_ErJday in order lo.share Bears belli <rown Tuesday nJght at
---~urfcnsomepop~orn-anQ let 1h-~ -n:;-e-NENAC title with the Blue The record now stands at 43 Wpst POint \

players work the game out for jays. Pierce only has one loop iJ..9hl, 18_y,'IJ;mQ ·.sttil 70 per TI'l·__Vlkl!)qs lumped to a
---Ihem-selveT;---- - ---Ioss;- Laurel twO'---- cenl _ LQ PDIHL IJL~h-c.llt leitd~ then

Result: Allen drvbs Emerson _Jwo_ olhe..r ---games--on--Iap-- In Clll0ther stab-at prt'li-pickS, br(:l.'H"d paSl tht' Cadells tor the
Hubbard, 68·54. Friday 'find Wakefield and Win here Me my selections team'~~ 16th win against three

The FrIday night win wasn't side finishing their season. The Friday defeats. SIeve Gehring led
__ , re.aLsurprlsing to Haag. It was - WildC:"d1-s -viStr---Fffiers-on Hubbard WlnSlctP at Emerson.Hubbard, Lakeview wtlh 28 white Lenny

"more or less expected Ever> while the,Trojans host Ponca Ponca al Wakefield, Pierce at Adam~ paced West Point with
s1nce Allen topped Ponca, both Wakelipld coach Joe Coble is l<wrel. JO West Poinl.now is 15-5

'Moore and Haag lelt that Allen glad to see Ponca on his
finally was "howinq the polenllal schpdule ''I'm glad that we
it had all s~a50n have "- couple ot marl:' gam.....s

-In -picking up lhelr sevenlh bf'fore districts," ~le ,,,'lId prior
wm In 18 ..,tarl5,. Allen onc(' to Saturd<lY'" Win over Emer
again proved .11 was balanced "'Q!lj::i!lhba'r~W~c-et1p-1-rr-

~o~.Q.f-H1-e--tTV{;:>Tarrer50fmort' WIn<, to (jr'l up tu the
scored 10 potnlS or beller, wilh lI~vpl WI' were carll In Ihe' lea
Ihe fifth sIMler iust one pOtnt where we can "tarl b(~li('ving

short of the doubl(> frgurt: milrk again In our abilllie"." h(' said.
That win' ended the fears Coblf' nole61 Ihal m,lny fans

Moore had (>ilt;.ly rn Ihe season v;'pre questlOntnq thp le,1m afler
when Allen was'] 10 and looklnq ,) strong (·,lrly qart In thf' year
like th,..y would never rCdch ,md thpn ~t'ver,11 10,>.-,.'0, "The
seven the number of WinS kids Wf'rP worklnq hqrd but they.
Moore'" club have i'llwi'lYS at Vlf'rl~ not gett!,ng any (;nd result
'ained 10 his 20 plus' years of Kind of remmds me Qf early II'l

coaching thf' <,f',l';on' ':v'hpn most ·jeams
With Ihelr seq"on complet.e the t\dve Ihell. troublb. ·rather tha;'

Eagles a~e setting Iheir sights, late ir, the S('-"son 'when clubs
on next week,'s district .Class C ';., ..'

, . . .:, ,,,/ 1'., /~ i~ ..

/ WSC/Coeds'Se,eae-d
2nd in Tournament
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2 for 62'
2 for 72'

Walt Disney
Mugs.Figurines

Banks

Reg. '1" ... 42'

Reg. '.1", . 52'

_Res.. sl~o. ....62.(

Reg. '1". . 72'

Store
AND

OFI=LCEERODtJGls+-

, Furl Suspension

Wayne Book

Galaxie Deluxe 12
Typewriter

FINEST MANUAL PORTABLE ON THE MARKET

::;o~~~cen:~;;..tr:~:~s~:~~'alin·~~;~t:m,;,o;:.;~P::I~
length tabulator bar', changeable Iy.pe keys, cushion·
ed return lever and wide 12" carriage,

Complete
With

Carrying
Ca5e

·-~2":Drawer···Files

$2950 $39 00
(NO~.SUSP1ENSION)

•. ,

__-,-kO-rower -Fifes

SPECIAL-$·6200

AT

!IIl;lrtllJElJMrIl SPECIALS I
HOBBIES & CRAFTS -

All 19' Items. 2 for 12' All 49' Items
All 29' Items . 2 for 42' All 59' Items

,AJL39' Ite.[Tl.....s"---·~2~foL 'All 79'lte

Adding

Mathines

UNICOM 805

Tallymaster

NlIW - Add Mod., A"tom.th:: P.rclllt.... Ind •
Mlrnllr)" In :. !OW pt"lnd d"ktop ulcu'-to,.

Unicorn ~h~rj,-out".tlJ.· day. o"·.llIlOClitine'
little. lo~·p,lc.d c.leul.tora, with m~lo<;rl per·
form.I'IClil. Its mod• .t ",Ic. me.n. )'OU un affOrd
to put jn e05,.t IVery ",:ork It.tlO". And It. unlqu.

. ..pc-W'L-mI.IU__.JI-~01I!~·'perlonn.m;.,-w.jl ",
yond the bllllic four functions oJ Idd, subtract.
multiply Ind dfvld.,

ADD MOD!: .,r..tly s.lmptlfl•• tfll, hlndllRli' of dot- .
f,r .mounh by automatic.lly pl.ell'l' the d-,;!m.ll.

HJtCEHf K(Y - declm,lIy correct plrientl.n
lIlr' obt.irld by ju.t one tol:"::h of 105'1 "1I~' "",.
e.nt k.y.

MEMORY 'lE,OISTU. - ,prtlvl~•••utom~tle Ie·

~~:~~~~o~'!~~~~~~~f~I~:::.I. ..~',"',Irs.. .1Imin.tl.

OTHER FEATURES
• Automatic CQn.t.nh ,n multlpOc.tlon" .... d

diVision
• Oecomais ~y$t.m II'! f,,11 '/01111'1••nd '10.1-1,,1
· .fj,lt(ad alit. __
• Ze'o ~upprenio,,! ,lim;.... t.. unw.nt.d dillt•.
• Ptua. tnto norm!ll hQullllhold AC cun....t.
EXTREMELY COM~ACT _ only 5%- 1l,9" ,It( 2%"
hi.h. ,equir." no mo","'s.~e:. ttI.,,- .-t*l.phoil.,
Wei,h. Ju,", 27 oz.. y-t h.. bIll, brl.ht 8-dl.lt
d,spl,y.
06·805

WE GIVE AND REDEEM
NATIONAL DIVIDEND CHECKS!

UNICOM 103

• THENUMIEIUiNEI1iY IInIlDINQ~IIfII- '-- •

• PIl'NTl7COLUMNI.TaTAl.I'. •• CARRYING HANDLIE RETItACTS"TNTO BASE
• STANDS ON END FOR STOR~E:

• COMJI'ACT 13..xtI~ ..xtllh" (LUS THAN A PHONE)
• ALL INTERNAL PARTS CADMII,IM PLA.T£D. CASE HAADEH£O-ST££t---c
• ALL PAlITa GUARANTEED fO~ ONE YEA~

Adds, subtracts multiplies $69- 5 0
has repeat key No credl'
b~lanc.•.. A""cadQ f'OI,h. NQ, •
06,·6~-S7-S0

~~G~~~=~~~~~g~~~e."
21

1

9Moin. . .Ph~~375·3295

THE MINI WITH A MEMORY
Inlllllnt llrawer~ to the clllCulttlr-a problem, of your
world. Uke on·t.he:Job "tirT1atlna. For-.;••tlnl Hln,

-Work;n. eOmm'''''''O'1S',K''O;... lr.tk of OUteri_"'.
Un,eom l03 add~. s.ubtratls., ml.lltiph'."dilrid.. _
and accu[f1ulat.s. Ilnand WI.I.l

_ ...6RAtiD-.roT.AL...MEMOJl"·~. ~ I'-te~t ·Innav.tkorl---
in mirii c.h::.ul.to.. , 00 • $,=,1_, of c,lcul.tiona, Get

" not,onl:y .naw....a you '0. but. ,r.nd tot., of III
. the lin.w... at the tou~h of thl m.mory key. s.p.,

, aratl key for el.. rin. m.mory,

AUTOMATIC D£CIMALI- d.clm.l.... lutomltle,
.lly pl.ted wrrlllttly..

AUTOMATIC CONSTANTS - you ClIln mUltiply Qr
-.,. rllvlct. l:Iy the "me number over .nd ove, without

,,-ent.,,". th.t number - a tim•••ver you'll.
, appraei,s.t.t .

FITS COMFORTABLY IN SHIRT ItOCK£T _ only
5';' - x 3" • 1;. ". welllh, only i5 ounc.,. y.t h.,
S digit caplIc,ty ($999.999,99). Vinyl c.'ryin. c....
,ncluded

BATIERY OPERATED - nm, on • lon,"••tin., di.·
pouble 9·V l'a,n,I'to' battery .v.lIable .n)'WIl....
0&103

.-!

propo',ztl

Th(· I~arller rJt-adi,ne, b<:e'-'
Feb- 2-8, b:J! an <!rrr)r ,n Ihe I"gal

the compan'(
r1lc/,ng deildl'T1!.'"···-1... -....·.....•-.--.:.;.

bacK Protests should be sen.1 to
the Interstat~ Commerce Co~

mission In Washonglon. D.C

- SEE OUR WINDOW

Trimmed by. Patty Gregory, and
Rita Bargholz 'of Wav.11e State. .

Tuesday, F~b. 26, at 8:00 p~.m.

W,HOM: Home Economists,' homemaki,lg
students, homemakers anI:! anyone inter·
ested in clothing construction, tailoring",
fashion and original clolning design may
attend.

WHERE;, --Ramsey Theatre, Wayne State
Colle~e, Wayne, NebrasK"a.

WHEN:

Poet -
(Continued from page 1)

Brooks will be honored at a tea
spo~sored by Alpha Lambda
Delta, 'national honor sorority
for women. in Ihe Student Cen
ter Birch Room. This ,also is
open to anyone wishing to meet
the poet. '

Miss Brooks will visit several
English'clas~esin the morning, Fi Iin9S:' ---:.
and she wifJ be a guest of 'he
faculty at a 6'.30p.m., dinner '1.'\ I '(COnfin.t'Je~d from page II (Continued from palil~'...;I;.)---1~.-:...:... -~---c .•.---'--- ..... : .. __--

~:, ...".·,!M!:Stt!dent,Ce('lter. : ~ ',~t"<~~a~ ~l~r:fD:r;~~~er-ftTe'c:hr1!
~·:.~'1;~~~r;~=~ep;~nl:~~~r~ ~~de~ ·to·,'.fecommert\:I"'a' re

of 1l0no,is, ,~Iss, Brooks' is the ..~~~t~~~~tS.~:C:~~J~:re;~~g~~~:
author: of the$e books:, "A Street coun<:i1 will· havE' ,to approve
in Bronzeville," "Annie AUen/' HaWs appointment. '",ho Will
"Maud Martha," a novel, serve out the n~mainin9 two
':8ro~z~vit.le Boys and' .~t~:Is." years of Prather's' term

·ch·jldrerr'·s verse, "The Bean Deadline for' ftling for. city.
Eaters," "In the' Mecca," a county and school boa'rd pos'
book,length poem. "Family Pic hons' ,s March 1')

tures," "Aloneness," and "Ri To he filted on the Wa'(ne
at " CarrolJ school' board are lhn'f>

In 1911 the b.lack com":lunitx ----.PosllionS:curr'·;'ptl.\L--bcld. by_WiL
'-"-'-of writers .and ar-lists pUbliShe{ b~~lese at Wayne. Mrs'. Ma~

"To .Gwen wdh Love" as tribute Lundst,:"om 6f Wa~ne and Morris
10 Miss Brooks. It is described Sa'ndpnl' Qt' Carroll None had
as unique in the annals oJ' hied for re e,l'lctton bY,earl-y Ih,S
publishing. a.nd_ ··,an. 9_ulpQ,I,u:.ing .wp.cl __._,_..
of apprecia'tion and love lor a All nine Incum~ent~ for Ihe

.most, extraordinary woman." malor county offices 10 be fflled'
~ Born in Topeka, Kan.-, she has in the November general elec
spent most of her life in Chica· lion' have filed for 'oflic~, Those
go, has received more than a officials' are attorney Budd
dozen 'honorary doctorates and Bornhoft, asst.ssor Oops StiPP. . .
I'S in. constant demand as a clerk, Norris Weible, clerk of Dqwntown _
~~;:;i ~te:ed~~'na;~ anr;:-' .=~;~~l ~~~r~~':b,:~ ~;~i~~:~; --- (Co---;rti~ued .from'page 1)

'-mentator on what one critic dent of' Schools Fred Rickers, cummdl('(, ar.. Fuelberfh, (Iar
called' Ilie 'sluttm1'iUi'fldrf'f',ICf:· "'rr-'easurer- Leon~ diS enct' Kuhn,- Joe- NlJ5S. Howard
Her poetry has .been described friO commissioner Joe 'Nilson of Wi!l. Ner'/In Hansen" Bob Reeg.

:~~'~h:~~:r~~~;:~l7 =~'e~~j~~, ~~rc~,1 c~~~:~~~~n:;dF."~~~d:~~t ~~~n JO~~~~~O~5~w~)nndW!~trseed
today." of rural Winside 8rin!<

Style
A cordial in.;itation' is extended to you and your

students by the W~yne State Home Economics
Depa~tr:nent. Garments will be modeled by clo.th
ing, . tailoring., design, and fitting and alterat~on .
classeS. Special Feature: the desi,gn and c!othrng·
construction 'Classes will model garments whIch are
original designs, constru~!~ ~ith fabric .pr,ovided
by Kuhn's of Wayne. Admission free.
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~OBITUARIES

Herman A. Grimm, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Fred Grimm,
was ,bor,n March' 21, 1890 in Stanton County. He was baptized
and conJi.rmed at St. Paul's Lut}leran Church of Norfolk.

0;';-- D~c. 1, 1912 he was married to Emma Zetlmer at
Norfolk. The couple farmed...nor,J-Rwas.t ...o~os-k,.tAs."tJrtti1·-'19S-j'->~·
when they retired and moved into ,HO,skins

Grimm had spent several weeks in the hospital and two
weeks at the Pierce Manor pdor to his death.

Preceding "him in death were his wife in 1972, four

brot~~~~i:~~St~~c~~~:r~ne son, tiarlan 'of _Hoskins;' ,three
daughters, Mrs:'Art O::lIaJ' May an'd Mrs. Gilbert (Gertrude)
Appel, ,both of Hoskins, and Mrs. Elmer (Hertha) Uttecht of

~~f?~~:t~~~~ ~~2dC;~I~re~i~~1 ~:-e~~:;r~r~~~~.~il~f;' ~~~
Koepke and Mrs. Margaret Kleensa'ng, both of Norfolk, and
Mrs. George .Hotz of Iowa.

Funeral services for Hulda Wesferhaus, 95, of Winside,
are set for 2 p~,-m. Saturday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Winside. She died ,Wednesday morning at the lutheran
Hospital, Norfolk. •

Burial wiH be in 'the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside.
The body will lie in state at the Wiltse Mortuary, Winside,
until time of-service.

Wakefield resident, Byron Hey.don, 77, died, Thursday at
the Gr'een- Acres Home, South Sioux-£ity. Funeral rites were
conducfed'Monday at 10:30 a.m. at the Evangelical. Covenant
Church, Wakefield, with the Rev. John Epperson officiating.

Pal/'bearers' were Clifford Busby, Francis Fischer,
Berneal Gustafson" Hilrold Holm, Mauritz Carlson and Melvin
Lundin. CommitfCl.! was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

The son' of Walter and Dora Barber Heydon, he was "born
at Ponca Jan. 25', 1897. He was married to Gladys Putnam who
preceded him in death in 1936. On Oct. 2, 1937 he married
Lydia Helgr:en at Columbus.

Survivors include his widow; two daughters, Mrs.' Douglas
(-Bonnie) McQuista'n of Paradise,- Call.1.· and MrS:' 'lee -
(Dorothy) Hanson of Colorado Springs, Colo.; fly-e"grandchll_
dren and 'four great grandchildren; two brothers, (:arroll of
laurel and Edward of'South Sioux 'City, and two sisters, Mrs.
Alice Elliott and Mrs. Inez Dubes, bOth of Sioux City, 113 •

, .

A~nes Walde
Wii1s'i'de~nf'MQeSWarde,__aj~d---.WedOes-day, morning

anhe Wayne Hospit,al.' •
Services are set for Friday at 10: 30 a.m. at the Trinity

Lutheran Chu~ch,~_,

Hulda Westerhaus

Alvena Frahm
Alvena Frahm of Wayne died Tuesday at the Wayne

Hospital. Funeral services are set for Friday at 1: p.m. at the
Trinity Lufheran Church in Winside.

_Byron Heydon

Herman Grimm
Funeral servi~~s 'were h!O'ld Sunday, i3t the Zion. Lutheran

Church, rural Hoskins, for Herman Grimm, 83, of Hoskins. He
___ dj.e!:t..Ih.u.r:..s...q~b_e Pierc~." . _",,==~__,~~

. The' Rev. Jdrdan Arft oftrciated'. 'Serving as' pallbearers
were Leon' Weich, George Ehlers, Erwin Ulrich,' Frank
Marten, Edwin Wint~r and Arf Kruse. Burial was in the Zion
Lutheran Cem -- -

Area Meeting
On Bicentennial
18 Thesday

A meeting for area persons
interested,i~ participating'in the
bicentennial projects or pro
grams in Nebraska will be held
at West Point al 1:30 p.m .

=n •._Cars;=TJ'Utb:-=,n~+=---AF"pk:'f!'~

Registered

I'
_, __-'---__1 _,__~~_'.

-;

a U,t'Ue, peck on fh~. cheek. For
Brian Morse" son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Morse of Winside, he'd
rath'er re'ad, the cards than
,anything else. Helping to make
Valcnll.D.e:.5..._,Day special for the
youngs,ters were high school
horne economic sludents NanCy
MorriS:, Lori Jenkins and :Patty
Mann, who assisted teach-er_
Mi'S:--S~a(9n-,Shaw:-· ' --

. U I anum
The meeting is for residents of

Wayne" Stanton, Colfax, Dodge
and Cuming Counties.

A'similar meeting for resi
dents of Dixon, Cedar, Thurston
and Dakota Counties was held in
South Sioux City a week ago.

A series of 1'9 bfcente,.,nial
regional,meetings i's being held
across the'state, with the main
objective, of ,acquainting Ne·
braska Bicentennial Commission
and -.:e:ncourage='--formation--of

-eommittees to dellelop-btcenten'·
nial,related projects fOr possible

-I----f'-ecogn1on

~~~~~~!!!",,j\w;;~3i';;:::;iiilr~A~i)~Ol!t_half ..oLthe_J.2...,r:egions-i~~ "th'e-state already hilve had
prOjects endorsed by the state
comm'ission and funded by the
Americat') Revolution. Bicenten·
nial Administration.

Discussed during Tu.esday's
meeting will be' how mafching
funds'are spent, ari!=thow regions
may submit propos-als to the
commisslon.

On hand to discuss ways
groups- may want to markef and
sell bicentennial commemora
tive items will be representa.
tives of, fhe, state commission.
They also will discUS-s'-ways of
coordinating ~imHar activities
across the state~

._ 'County historical' groups are
- jn~vited to,use the bicentennial to
'improve ihelr mu's~ums, and

,------c~2'~~""~~~~ ;~gr~t~rsl, sa;~~~~i~j~e~~
Don Sea-rcy, executive director
of the state commission

Area groups or individuals
wishing A'l{)re intorma-t;ion.abGuL_
'Tuesday's meeting may wrlte,or.
call the host. Mrs. W H. Hase
broot:k- -at- Wesf-,Point-

- '-:-_-----,---.,----------.,---,---,-----------

•
"~

- '/
I

...:....-- ,-,--_.

-muHlers-

4-plyfires-

Sl9

..~ ...

'special bOrgains
l~~~r~~~scrl~on'- ~r~~~JE;~~
, I' ! I

'r- ER70X14 ,i. Ra'di.al X'l~(lO'BI~It1 .. ~ite __ S29.95 r~, -'''J-~
- ----ttR70X-~-.r-~'",~Rad'ill xtlo~~~n: r '---S30;n'-- I ...
I JR70X15 I Ra1dial Xl100 Blem. White, S41.95" n.si'·
1,_LRZ.oX.1L.. ,Ra1dial Xl,lOO Blem. White I $39.95, __, _1_ ,: , 1J~64 I,

J------!.~!SXIS~~~Stee~,!!~_m. ,Bla.Ck : $4~:95_~__-'~;~ _
, '. -=:'!---'~8R-70X 13 . -Ra~lal----~~.t:.~,I,~.~._~!!!!,~~-,- .J~~,J'3 .. _

au~~~':,~.···.·s----'--=,~-.....-••-.-- ··.19.---r5..'----.. ~=~"= Crr?~;'rIf;~;~r:;r~f:~~~~rl1im 1m
t"I"V' H7SX15 i O"~' Belt Sil.., Blem. Wh.ite SH.71 . S2.97

, ' , 17sX.15 'O.~" Belt Sil Blem. Whit~ . 524.61 S3.19
. ' -'-- -', ::-'most cars G78X1S l'a.lf. Bf. SI:,B-plv, Rt·',BI.,W", 5'25,76 :i'~

Regularly. . . .. .INSTALLED L7BXIS , O.~.BI', SIlo ,.ply R,.' B. w. m'.'.1 .
$1 HR70X15 I R.a~ial .Lj.fesaver Blem Blk 535.95, 'I" '., $3.42.__9.95.. , ". _'JR.70X1~ -' Ra.i:tial Lile.$ilvef-Ble:~,,~.,I~_. -_~37 ..95-~-=-.. ,, __~:t".~ _

ER7oxi-4' -f~a(liaILI,'E!saver Ble~. Wt. S]0.95__ " '_',_ $J.~t
-l7SX15 I. o.f? B~lf SiH;ad,-Wh-i-te--- -$i'.95 5-3.19
E7SXI1 i Polvester White. " $IS.5,0 I S2.JJ

_--,-__G7,_'_X I~__~O.~_B~_B~~~ _S~_~~~,Rt. $2~.OO, _~ '~~~~~~~==r--

1 .

/
.. ~.

:'-":~'-
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'Stote's Pheascints 4th

~M"'A~
THE Dl'PEND,rllPP!A.. ..'.

,.' . ' ..•. .•.... ..' .•.... ,:., ,., .... I ;

.WASHERS • DRYERS. DISHWASHERS. DISPOSERS
• :1.' .,_ .'1.,.: ' ,

PeiinanentPress
WASHER
or DRYER

AfTAGPelmanent Press WASHER
• 1',.,,, ~,o.,: I,"",' and '('"~"'~' 11IbrK
,'""'" ~ '! 11"1<,, i",-,<)I ~..rrl"\l" • 3

'N~IH ",,,,"'"'~1t,,,, ~"'T!," .. s -l,w.
'''~T~''ccl ,..,rJO'H1r ... 'lhtOL)(jh ,lUll

,.,'&'",-' I,' "h • f an-"Iy ~I~~ lJIJ

~~~"''::';;'~'I·',r:.,,'~Jl~r,;,• At1I~~:::,;(:

SAVE $$$

AMERICA'S BEST BUY.

MAYTAG 'BUILT·IN
DISHWASHERS
• 3 j-~"'lI~ ,no pr.."n,UljI nHdf4J' 'U
Glu11v:. i!4'l.' cl.'l\I~g MitrO ....11 flilit (1I1....1lI..
,.evwl.,lIlg IOOll ....1" • hili Jar" ~l~ • 0,,'11>"
PQreel"rltub,.10 lb•. olUlrlll"v1lQUn6 ~Olllln,,' •

*~inancin8Availabl~
I, '
r ' .'

, (;(I'r'pare-P-1'Od.u~'-l,-~-ri(~------
I, .,.,,' :. '" '.' _, '"

ServiceHP]iJreYou Buy!
I' '. ,.., ',,'

J:'::"',''':''
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YOUNG'S SE,RVICE
Q'ixon, N.br~.k.
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radlalor A.patr

John Young, Own.r

,1974 --Mercury ---Monterey' C,",stonY' ,'2.0;-., Hardtop.
Demonstrator. This Car ha~ everyfhlng inclttding, a
good price!

19H1lEMo.'S~--· _._-~" ~--'---C

1972 Ford 3,~ Ton Pkkup. V-8, ,autQlmatic, power'steering, new
tIres. " ,

_ ~9~ f!?!..d_~ :ron Pickup. V-8, 3~speed ..

1968 Ford 1/2 'Ton Pickup. 6.cylinder, 4·speed

-- 1974 Ford LTD 4·.or. Sedan. Has all the extras. Tan ,glow color with
___,_:.....,.,.!!'h.I~ Y,!n.y,( .!9P,.,--,A,drf-v~.r.~',t.r::,ain~.r_ car. __

Wayne.',N~braska

ff:lone 375-"1922

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

we are .hiring

LPN's & Aides
- .~J?J!ly in person

HELP WANTED
Due to our recent expansion

INTEReSTED IN A CAREER
- --tN··P-E+ROL-EuM.R;E-:T-Al-L_..

_SALES?
-'Top--salary plus commissions

and bonus. Paid vacation.'Group
insurance avai'abre.:Uniform al·

I '.owance. '01i·the·iob Ir·<Iinin'g
'Send resume fo' ,Box RSM, c, 0
The Wayne Herald

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
,12 14· 24 and The All New

28 Wide' by Shangri La.
Eight Name' Brands to choos'e

from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
In'c.

_.~.~~_~I_~..:. ..~O-,--;...~hLiYl~~~br. __L~~__~_..,---=_,,+-~_----_....:J

'.

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

__Wt.y.f1e-• .Ne:brinka__.
Phone J7~.1922

DAHl
CARE~~I\URC~_-

'FOR SALE
Cusfom bu!!f Mo-mes"and
buil,dil1Cl lots ih Wayne's new...
~sr .~.d_dJflo,n~-Ther_~'s,a,~ __ lof 10.
like in th·e~· "Knolls." 'Vakoe"
Censtru~lion Co." Phone' 375.
)374 or. 375"J05~ 01':.'375.3091 '.

Wanted

Full Time

Cook - Supervisor
Experience in school lunch
program, hospital- or-' food---'
se,rvice ,desirable. Salary ,
.commensurate with exp'er·
u~nce.

__,~.~act·

Help Wanted

Real Estate

HEL,~ WA,NTE,D:, Wayne-~hild·
ren's Developmen'al Center
needs nighf ,supervisor. (must be
itt ",east 10), Call' 375,4474 to
.arr<u:~ge for .an interview, Ask
for head teacher - fl8t3

MEN AND WOMEN·
1974 LTO A-Dr. Sedan. Demonstrator, fullWe are taking applkalio!1s ,or'app.roxfm,Jtely 150 positions power, air condifioning. Ivory glow With a

soon to be available In our new plant nearina completion a' White vinyl top.

Schuyler. No experience is necessary. We will train vou:i'.JL ~~~_-':-__"''-=ml!''-.:1i.:-''iifin.:::=':'-----;,8':JjL.--~--
:a~ce~~;t ~tal~f~~:d:a:a::t~o:;,~~i1days·, 'hea~th ,a~;n~i~~ O"emonstrator. Cus'tor;.;, tr~m,a;Q:~

. jn~,!rance ~~d guaranteed .wQr1c....:_w.eJ!!~. ::~~i~~~-I--/--po.wer and: air' condi·

; Apply in person, Tue5dav throu'ilh Saturday

-,L-,-,-,--,-l)~V-an~:'',"=-="--=--.•=~'
,I,

Lost and Found

.Wanted

S'E.wI~G, MACHINE, ,RE'PAIR

~~~taJJ~y~~~ ~:~~,rYph:e'~~:
~. ,2004,__ j- . . i30tf

PRESqUP:T10NS
Th'e 1nost. importanf thing we
do iS I to fill your doctor's RX-,
for you.

G,~:IESS REXi\LL STORE
i Phone 375.2922

For Rent

H"~"dymcin" Must\

Six;.Piece
Screwdfiver

Set.

79~~~

The Wayne (Nebr.) ,Herald, rh,ursday, February.21, 1974

WHS" to Host Music Clinic
"--Th~-,~~t;~d'"~h~~~~'~estHus· also hosted the flrst clinic,

ker 'Conference Junior High About 325 stUdents, grades 51,x
Schoof InstrumeritaJ Clinic wil! through nine, are ·e)(p:ecfed to
be held at,' fh~ Wayne' High_ atfend from Emerson·Hubbard~

School this "S~fur~ay.. Wayne ~~~e~~~'j~~~~n~~~I~~~S~.~Z:::

view and Wayne.Cards of Thanks Guest clinidans will be Don
Schumacher, high' schQOI ,band __ , , __
di'rector from Noi'folk,'and BOb ~'

MY BASKETBALL BUDDY Leigh, high school band, director
from Denv'er" Colo., looking over from Sprlngfiel.d-Plattevlew. _
the ba'sKe"fEi'air--fans' wai,ting for Ron' Dalton, WaYne "nigh -iChooL__

_.....th!L.hu.ss.e.s.-----.al.t~LJh~~ ..,~issq_~,i band, diredor:" will __ be ;'cllnlc
_--=,Nebraska, gam_e,~_s,ald_~r::n.y __dlr--&.tor_,~----'----------.._._

mom; "If they had a special day The 'morning, session,. which
for me i,n Den.ver" only five Will,' run' from 9 a,m.; through
~eop1e would show up and most noon, will "be", devoted, to ~Io
of them wouldn't even :know numb~rs .,and ·ensembles., The
me," It's great to live in a small 1: 30 to, 3: 30 afternoon session
community and I really apprec· will be for junior high bands.

_WANTEO,:_\tillage' Nightw~,c,tJ; iajed ,your support~~ g~,~_ Qvdog_the clinic;,-,iudges-wlll-----;
man for Coleridge, 'Nebraska. I'm awful -graaw~ won. Steve' take critiques during individual
Contact Dean Benson, Mayor, Erwin, f21 performances, which will be
P.D. Box 822. 'Coleridge, Neb· taken by' participants to the1r

FOR RENT: Frak,es water con raska 68727 f2lt4 -ownSEfi06rs:--
d't' ' f II t t" I'f ----~ Lunch will be served at ;,oon
til~~n;:~'ra~t~,-~fr'-~~:s~c;-forl:~ For S--ale -WANTED: Service Station at.' by' the Wayne-Carroll Music

'~;:::;;.._Iiiii..----_II-~~~i~~i::'e~.~'~.:-"...50_,.A<peOj:'>lJm..O"'n~th_.-l'S~W~,~QwUn...,e!O.Lr~~_-T~"ne;,~ ..~~jn~~~t pL;,;ee,;,.-T-,i."t9;;,en>titet~+t- "..:t4:>"·-,C~:Y"l ~t_B~OJO'~le~'~S')iiii~~\
- 375-j69O. j12tf Must sell three bedroom split 114ft

level home near college. Cen
Iral air. larg~ closets anc!
cathedral living room, Two·
car garage and large fenced
back yard

.wANTED,TO BUY:'Pool table, S29,950.00
slate' .top., Also, 3$0 Honda or
Yamaha. Phone 586·2935. f14t3

C;OBS, IWANTED:, We b~Y ,c~b~
'and prh 'them up on ,your farm.
For prompt remQvel.....·call Land·
holm Cob Company. 372,2690,
West PoiA-l--,----, --_.- - -f21H-

~;:;'~-~-~~-o-~-~'~~·"~~~~t

Allen~",~e,b,',a.sk.~~ ,W" ~II ',bUY co,'."
and 0.' Open ,seven days a
week.: all 635-24'11. 'jlltt

.. ! •

R~ulor

, 5.99

"World,Of Color"

Spray

~1.~·
14 23() I i2

, Enough For 100 Hog.! .

Gl.! 6,g 'iP''''9 \Qvonq~ 01 t5C, now. On PIg
dt"~ "'I",ctobl", "0", 10 p,evenl anemlo on,p'g~.
It'\ I!O\~ to u\e~ with 't'commendfd' dOKJge
of. J-('.(', per--pjo , oat il now. "tid JOve ST!
22-0254.

Armidexon 100_

We!'" ','\11;. -',-.'1 'JClr-l huck' 'yol<-c!'~

"~J ""1- .. ,, (""Ii· 1,.~Jt o'blu •.·

For Sale

~: ,;

I

~§'gl~i:'h:·.::a:.:;~!p'''::,:;: ::;:'~~'i:~ Livestock

~, "", ._'i~;il ~~9~' ~~~E~e,~:o,~;edOn~o;~,
gus bull. Bus Good, Allen, Ne~r.

•

' ! ' " 'g Phone-6J5·-2282. ---==..f14t4

RENT"-,A-C,',.AR,', . Hig Pro it
Cash Crop!FOR: SALE- 1970 Monte Carlo - FQR. RENT; Furnished base A few contr.a~ts are still

··'Factory air:' p~wer brakes and FOR" -SALE: -Set of Spalding me~t -apartment-. Utilities paid. Jr . - -'I bl- -'f -, ,. j'"
sleerJng" vinyl roof, g()Od candi- 'EI,ite Professional irons. ,Good Phone 37S·3)64. 121t3 ~~ri~i~~t;~D:'- .....:.. ~~-~: ~ -:::1':0 egr:~.cr-!~~~~
lioner. Must 5",,11. Contacl, Jane condltio.n. Phone 375·3238. 114ft b" 0 protein high volume torage
,ill 375.,9:964, f2]/3 FO,R ,RENT: .Comfor.tc.ble lur· IT ~- r. . ... .. 10 & 10 under bu-v-6ack ~rrangimTent;------ T_______ Pets', nished apartment near .c.oll,ege. I 'F~~etail!Lon how y.ou might
,FOA: 'SALE: .1972 Cama'ro. 'Air' ,Call 37S-1551. ,. fJ~tJ ~ WO~T-MANAUTO E~--' qualify, contact ••

: ton~n!oh.ln'g ,and power". Aulq.. =-..,..;;,.....------ ;URN ISH E' 0 ~l)ARTME;,~,.. F:Ord·Mercuty Draier Bob Christ,ensen a~
~~;:~()it163~~;:w~~~t:erP~~;oe p~~~ ~~~rL b~~~~. Pr~c~~~L:,~ :~~ FOR RE~T:, Next/ to college. 119 ~.~t 3rd Ph. 375-3780 ~:t~:r~::, ~7;v

•.........'iil'.t'.iiPh.Ofliie.'i7i5·."i5'i·••••i'.21.Giijll''II'119IJ.'Yil,.p.hOflllle.'1I75•.2.'9.'.•,17.tf "FOR ~ENT:' One.year-old, fwo· on Febr'uar.y 21th, 28th
bedroom duplex apartment. and March 1st,
Partia!"ly furnished. Available

- March' L Call 3J5cH40"after: 5
p,m. fl1ff

I,.

~
I

i

i·

~.•,;.'
f'

~--I-~~--'---,-~,------~._---_.-



BUY NOW
ANp SAVE!

RCDE3'·637VS

II's em.y 10 clean. 't~p 10 'bottom. Control
knobs pull olt, feaving just One smoot.h
glass-,covered ,surface t<;> '("Ipe off. And, tt'!e
controi panel tS 'exlra·h:igh-out of the
spaller zone. Uri"dernealh, an Electri-clean
oven can clean itself, '11s ov'€1n, racks, and
removable drip bowls automatically. For
cooking '·convenlence, an- Automatic Cook·

Master conlrol stafts an,d stops the oyen
nt pre-set times -;;tr1-d-lempe~!l.lure for away

--·-lrom-home cookmg

frigidaire 30"
~~trlc? ~nge
Beautiful stylingcombinedwttfl->

automatic cooking and cleaning,
.. with ttaditionalFrigidaire

dependability .throughou~.>

and' temperatures for "away .from' home"
cooldng .. F..DLcleaning convenjenc~, B_"
EleClri-clean lower oven can clean Itself~
oven racks, and removable'drlp bowls auto·

malically

Enjoy 1he.conve;niel1ce·ot tw-o-ovens_ Bake
in one, broil in lhe other, Cooking gets a'

boosI with a Heal Minder surface unit' that

e ampera ure, of

a utensil, helps 'guard ~9ain5f boil-overs.'
An. AuIQm<llli:;...-CookeMast-e-r--eoo1rot·--starts
-- ----;;p;- e ower oven a"t' pre·se~ times

Doubles cooking convenience
»wi.t1~-twO'ovens,-impl'OV8s --~ - ----
oven cleaning wit., an >-
Electri-clean oven.

ON THE SlJNSET P~AZA MALL. , .

~VERYTHIN.G OF INTEREST TO FARMERS ...

FARM

t74
3BIG DAYS

.-=-bNlli~"~~~:~.~"E~~M~tt=·1
FEB. 21-22-i~

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S

FREE FARM EXPOSITION

-~---

---1->

Here's another value: A Fr'lgidaire .
'~asher and dryer pair featuring family·
Sile washday capacity. Normal and
Gentle-wash cycles plus exclusive
FlOWing Heal for fast. even drying
WGDA3T!DA3T

Trade Now! Your Used Appliances'

Will Never Be Worth More.

FrigIdaire laundry Cenler
sale-priced too. Compact'
package 'Na!;hes and dries
family-sized loads yet I~

only 24" Wide. RegUlar and
Delicate Wash cicl"s'
4 water temperature com-

-·_·~~~-§~~~I~'~i'ffir~u~g~~l;~:'
lng, Dr'ier has FIGwrng
'Sorting Fingers" Timed

Drying cycle (up 10140
minute~). Runs en ordinar'l
household curren! 'NhereV'er
there's a separate 15 amp
cif-G-U-fl,-·--

PRODUCT,
PRICE AND
------SERVICE

Clea~ Up Wit" Frigidalteo;o j BEFORE
even big famllYloadso';
1 piece to 18 pounds dellcatestode11lms 'toUgelfab(lcP8~pen~g YOU BUY I
Permanent Press cyelll plus l;Iegurar and Soak cycles " water •
temperature combinations 2 agltat&-Spl11 speedcomm~------- > •

Ready For'"

AutGmotic Ice Maker,
i. Now or Later---

.

~.i.. ~.®HQ~~M.~.
.~ ' .. Perfed fOf,Sketching .. "..•

• . ,.,',' UNlJS-lJALLY. WARM WEATHE~.in fhe Wdyne a"r:ea In 'recent days has brought m~~~'r-
; ,,~I,TH", '" '," .,-,' c:y<;t,~s out,o.f. gara9Ej,s, spr~ng c!.ehi,ng quI of.c;lose,ts- and s(udenls out .of ,clfJss.ro.oms, '

W4i'J~"H~-'-_.~-~'':::!,~l:~''~~;::'~'''~l:'~:~'';:'~~;~';::i.~- .--\------.. --:""0. "!M ,•• '>. .1

"~~" II fri' _..-re-I '.. _; ... .
, . I"',.,:, ,I.,. 1 .,!

Nbw/s theT/me to/Save a,) Frigidaire App/iqnces atKug/e"Electrt~.---.·»·c:
. . .... . \, ..... ... >--c->----.~

We are Offering Extra. ~igtrade>tnA/fawlJncres from Now until the

End of February - Whi/It_the App/ianses in StOCK Lost I

Rear·cnd ACCident
A ,dr driven bv Radney HOOp,>

~OB W Sevenlh ',truck rhe r""r end
"ot CI v'.'h'CI,. opr-r"I'!(1
MdTlh',''', rur.:.1 \/',J1',ner 'he
M.ltlhe~ Cdr stOpped tor__-d·,tor,·I'-<fn-l

a' S."lond clnd Md'n alJoul 10 ]() p.-n
S"lurtJ,ly

13 ,
12 12
11 13
10',13',',
10 14
10 10

9 15
9 15
9 15
9 15
7 ·17
-6", 1'7';-'7'-

Tu~sday Ntt~ H.andit;:ap l,.ea9ue

Eaton'!. Flowers' - -W~N_ L,9:.ST -
Olesen'~ S;hue s.erv.ce 16 8
~mpson'S "'il 16 8
Fa;r Store 15 9
SillmOn Wells 12 12
Americari Legiorl 11 13
Oall'" and' ,,",ay's B~rber<; 10
SChroeder 'c,£LQpdUe_~_ ..lI.!=-,.._.J.4..
Tn", EIf'ctrOd/;'s 10 1.4
PO"diJf..QSiL-J'ilp._ 9: \$

Bilker 5uW'r S-;J\fpr " ·15
Wakefield NatJonal Bank. 6' III

Hlqh ~core', Charles Pelers 214

ilno 5)9 E,llon", ,Flowers 1054. Fat(
';Iorr: 1011

Bond t6 Trovel
The Wayne High School stage

band, .directed by Ron Dalton,
will:' be going ,to, Omaha Satur.
day,:~~rch: .3:' to:' ci5rnpete in:, ~he

-Mtd:',A'T'~rka S~age Band .~on
'~';""":_UIH_I""'"

first pl'dce in 'the' con-test last
year.' "

Wakefield
'>~fr'JJ6\¥Jing

- ---Wlt-lte-fie'd,City----
WON LOST

X Chd;'''Po l7.;;, \4" 1
Tigers 11 .],5
Firecrackers 16 16

--'K-<J-f\<tdt"OO,> 13- -1

H'eJh ~lorh AJI"" $<Ilmon ISJ and
~7~ G(;n" Bolte 196. Maurice John
'>On 209 ',lIi(1 S40, Harvey Maqnu<,on
494 X Ch,1mp~ ~06, 823 and 2403
F,fl'(r,Kkers 847' and 2355: Kanga
roo~ ? 19J

We-dnesday N it!'" Ladies Leaque
WON LOS-T

DLqq,'r c, 18 10
H'!rb", 17 11

-,--~)~,1f__6~~i=9~~-:~~===~~~-·--
Pioneer 13 15·
Neo Litr· 13 15
Re~dY M,x 13 15
Bossman'~ Ory GoodS 12 16
Spreilderettes 11 17
Lefty P"l",IS -I I --j7

Hiqh ~core$ karen Knepper' 220
and 53.6, Bo~~mar>'s Dry Good~ 787
and 2267

Sunday·Mo;mday Mixed League
WON LOST

~m~tj,/~~~.he\ ;~ ~
Van CI'eav0 N,·lson 15 9
Benson Meyef 15 9
M9flenson SOdNQ,er,g 15 9
Pre-:,ton Boec~enhauer 14';., 9'"

~.. ,.•..J.~,c;,kS2.n.St(IPI':I~·-~lO
~OV$t' 13"·,10':,

Frederickson, BU51ey

Keaqle f-

Brownell, Bre'!-sler
Jackson.Schubert
Ecklenkamp Fink
Holm Simpson

--schwiit'eli. S'tlpp'+
Baker Preston
Rln!ber. Johanson
'Ourant Smitn
Risctlmueller Olsoli
S.H.-H
Wntlfo'i'(f"[ueltm'd!1

Wayne. Herald·

Want Ad. Giye

ThUrsdaV Nile Hand,cap League'
WON LOST

Hurq;-\y DI)!n,,''( M-,"-'- 24 "4
Joh" De."'" 19'.,
Top Hal \ '; 15 13
N E Nehr Ii! P P 0 14 14
Emerson Ferttllzer Co 12 16

__~~~:~:_~~Eafe I~'i:~
- Farmers U"ion 7' , 20"

, H1Qh,,5c..on~.s.. Jack ffioU:!lP_ 2$6, aM
)60, N E Nebr, R P P D Jall
cornhu~k"r_ (illl: 2965

-~-Pl-an-Rec~tal Sunday
A program of wind instrument _ recent years, Dr O'Leary per,

music will be perfor'tned- "by forming.' Bach's Sonata No.2,
Way'ne State fac.:ulty members Corelli's Concerto, Schumann's
Jay O'Leary and ,RaymOn9 Kel Fantasy Pieces an-d Cahuzec's

~~nn~~yainio~:'':seeC~~h:~t;e.p·m: ~.-:;~~ti~~~ ~U;t:nn _:;~I dpuer~oar~
Dr,. O'Leary will perform on Grand Duo Concertant by L",ii

flute. oboe and clarinet and Dr vel, Concerto by Hummel, Bou-
Kelton on euphonium. Accorn fade by Gabaye and Sonata by
panis't will be Mrs Jane Kennan
O'Leary. music insfruc;tor at The program is open to Ih,}
Emerson Hubbard schools, D.r publ-i-c without-c.harge
Kelton '-will be assisted on one

--~uU~i~e~;-r~'~B~~'~O~~~i6bn~e~~~~ " Poli-;e Blotter
pianist Sue"' licht, elementary
education majOr ,from Norfolk

Dr. O'L,eary JOIned the W$C
facult'y in 1966 and is associate
professor of music and director
of ~nds~--' His teachers have
included the Bosfon Symphony's
Gino Cioffi, solQ, dac:ioet aod

George Madsen, flutist. Dr. KeJ
ton, member of the WSC faculty
si[lce 1960, is professor of musi,c
and conductor of, the brass
choir. He has slvdied at Ihe

·_.. _.Qnci.!lnati Conservatory of Mus =="ii~'7:nZ;;;:;;;=~
ic. Mrs.cYi-e-a;:yiS'agradiJafe--
01 Wayne State, a student -of
James Day and IS a candidate
for the master's deQree in music
from the Uni'verslty of Colorado

Musioe Will include selections
from the baroque period to
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toe,S, tough
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We' Reserve _The Righi

To Limjt~Quantities..

, STORE HOURS:
Monday. Tllesday. Wednesday·

F'ri_day - 9 a.m.·8 p.m.

Thursday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

. Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

Sunday _ 12 Noon.6 p.m. F---

APRlt SHOWERS COLOGNE

---- .. --...... .'_1-'-0\1.-.j'~ '- -2·~..'~,c .___ -- - - --------Y-;-U-Y~

. While They Last
, ..,.,

No. T 101

Includes Pan Wrench

and Oil Spout

Compa,e at '1"

Oil '--:~

CHANGE .~

KIT

Ford Products

89' Value

NO. 4657

Chrysler Products

\

Mennen Speed Stick
-- 'I ...-."".....

-~-D-EOD-Of(Af\lr ~

I speed
stick

While . . ..'

Th ey TOSt= .:_c. cc••

2-'0~~
··~:ii.~~~f:i:···~· ....J:~fc~·;~~,,"·:1~-.f;'~~·1:~,~1g~~j~4&~,,~~'~f~ ~-=~r:

Made of sturdy

-,:.~~...• ,. aluminum ...
Easy to po-ur,
portable container.

Five gallon capacity.
Don"t be cau'ght

.wrthout extra

gas!

5 GALLON GAS CAN

Six segmenf 3" acrylic
lens. Bright heavy gauge
steel h8J.slng, 2 pIece

co.""."""0"2.2,DoUbht
strength
lens '

gu"d '.
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LEPAGE'S THRIFTAPE
44' Volue 2..-r

1J2 "x1500" 11"

RE~Y·ON

CAULKING
COMPOUND

v~;:••22 '~"~22
• ,-' I"

powerful
batteries.

Sele<t the

Prjce~ Effective TbruTuesdaY,fe!:l. ~6

BORDE.··· ! .'

___ ...Fi,,-~£IClY~fs_to 

Choose From

LEE"
, 1.2 VOLT. '.., G~R~~TEE

~ "- -BAllERY-J!-1"-
Save on the _ - t- """"'--'·0 .

world's most

'¥t'" )( 125" plastic coated
cloth !~~. __~\!1.er----proof

-------- -to(l~-Self sticking, and
extra durable~



FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Cliffor.d Lindgren, pastorl
Thursday: Dorcas Circle

meets at 1he church, 2 p.m.;
Seni-or choir, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday. school, JO; soup and pie
supper, 5-8 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible study, United
Methodist Church

Wednesday: Joint Lenten
service at Concord, 7:30 p.m.

'.

Other officers for 1974 include
Fred OppeQadrd. Concord, vice

:. pr,".,I-defl-f-;--Mr--'.-· l<)-V-erlt~··Hei

mes, Hartington, secretary and
...MLS-_ ....H.'U~ll,I-lt ..:._c.eo-l'-ge_.--··.Gj-I(Otl·;- .

tff;il~urer

. .

District Governor The WaynelNeb,IHe,alit,Thursday, Feb,ua,!"', 1974 .

• "'" now boa" 01 being 14, Members ·Meet at-
Ih(' of a district governor All'" JL .' Hall

CI0t'-, Sharer was named to en eglon .
~h(~t post during a Uons Club. " ,.,'

~~~tl:~I~~~1i~t~tt::e:ll::~~stt F:ne~ a'n:~x~:::~y~~te~iZ~,n~1Laetg;~~ r}·. .
ever held by' a iocal member ot Legion Hall with 14 members I
~hal, in. ternallona,I.,servlce organ answering roll call, SecretaF; J' I en.
I/atlon, Sharer Will be head ot and treasurer's reports were

LlOn~ t~\~~~fl~9.,~.~~~~r~reN~n re~~v~:~ ~~~~~~~ehabilitation N'ews
Ing <lninth7h:iS~~Ct~'0~~~il~adn h;;:i~::7:e~e~~~bf:r~~ Mrs. Ken Unafetter
Omaha area were reminded of the Phone 635·2403

pr~~:~~rdi~i~:c/a;~ve~~~~,~:~ ~~t:~~:.l ~~n~:nkt~~; ~i~y' be held ~~~ting. Fire liall, 7: 30 p.m.

French 01 Elkhorn when he IS A Girl's State· represe-nlative ::----L.--~-.---.------
1r:1,stalle.d...du('!fiq,_.the.,aru:l.lJill~-kl--l,e .. :lnd <;lltefnaE,_._wer£-..,se1-oc----l-ed:--~U- rC;nes
convention for Lions Club mem . Donn--;';-Stall-ing ~eported on the '- ". -
bers'in_No~folk in June 01 the flag, J UNITEOMETHODIST

Closc to 40..Iocai club members 'for----{he evening C'HURCH
and their wives made the lrip to were Mrs PeMl, Snyde~ arid (Rod 'Sfemme, stu,dent pastor)
the,district meeting m Fremont Mrs. 'Pauline Karlberg Thursday: United Methodist

by bus to boost Sharer lor the Community Calendar Women, 2 p.m.
governor's job, The:y took with Sunday: Wo~ship, 10 a.m.;
th s' d b h' h Thursday, Feb. 21'. TNT Ex Sunday school, 11.

_ ha~~e~~~~h~r~ed~~e:s.~~c.~~a;<f~~~~: ire _Ha~L_~_-P~ Monday: Adm i nL5ir,a~
~:/t~O~~ls~g advertlsln.g Sharer ~ Mrs Os~'ar KO~S~;~, ~~I.t~~g 9, BO;~~~d:::~ ~'i~je study. United

The committee which had Tuesday, Feb. 26: Plea.sant Methodist Church, 9:30 a.m.
been named to come' up with Hour Club. Mrs, Ken Petl.!, 2

nom'inees for the positiOIJ p.m
F'rench will be leaving had Wednesday, Feb. 27: Rescue

·deooe€l-f1ot-.. to --no-~any-. --- ,- -

~~~~tt~~po~ee~~a;:: ~:~tU~: Scholarships
~~uli~bbe the best member for For Teachers

Shar;er__..5ill.d_be. _aLr.RQ_d.'i-----.ha..s.. _ . ..------ .-

~ee%db:~ ~~ar~:sm~enl~sci:la~l~i~ Are Availob/'e
c,a b i ne t secretary-treasurer Forty Ak-Sar, Ben post-gradu-
Sharer later will make several ate scholarships of $150 each are
other, .appointments. available for elementary and

A member of the Wayne club high SChbol teachers in Nebras·
to~ rearly 12 years. Sharer has ka. according to Nick Newberry, SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
held most offices in the local chairman of Ak-Sar·Ben's scho· CHURCH

~~~~tni~~ti~~71~~,se~:I~d·:~1P:~:e la~:i: i~o~~i;~~~. year Ak-Sar. ;~~U.~d~~~;h~~n~l~Y ·~chooL 10

president positions and ·.s~rv,e9 Ben has offered the scholarships Tuesday: Bibl,,:, sf_udy, United
as secretary. treasurer as' weir to'--h~ feaChers.. obtain' ad.. Mefhodist. <;~urch, 9:30 a.m.:
as secretary. 'He currently is vanced ~dy-:-Applicants mustm()ntIlry-meetin-g~p-:-m..
serving as deputy disfrict gov- have a minimum of 60 semester Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
err:1,or.:JJJlo_eL_F.rencQ,_._ , ._.... . ho~rs ?f college credit and must ~.: 30 a.m
~o~e .t~<3n .?gO:p~rs~;:;-s~:ill.~~A 'pTan f tJ , take at .Iea_s} six. se_~e_~~ rrrr,......"...~'-:;:;~iffimJ7:1·

ec( Sunday's meefir;-g,-inclUdir;g--ler .hours -(fu-rlng -'the-summer
a ,representative of the Inferna session for the purpose of re·

'I • tiona I Qr'9apization," t:ier,be~ newin.g'an exi~tiilg Ter.fitieate or.

$pence:'~'n'rj-'J~h~so"n,.t~~~ r,e~r" complete one of'the long b~nners. ~ISO.heIPjn9 O~i9~9~'~O~f~Te~n~n~,,~,ee~.~~.~"' ~~~W~~~te~Ow~rd' a,~'-' advanced
ouf on the' project. w~re .<rub mt';!mbers Don, Langston, Bob Vakm;; Norvin The program is handl,ed by' a

Hahs/?n and Ray i3utts
i
"" .. , _. _"_.~_ ,~;-~----'--:-COmm-i.t-tee--'-orlfr-}\leb~'ian"'s",~.-1,-",-'C.\~"cli*"'lII!J;J>..,.ttr

I . ~"'..'..1.' '.-~ ind.U.•djn9...Dr_.,.Ereern.. an..J:le..: Cke.'-."·'1:;;;., .. '
. For 'safefy's sake,-make sure, :;:: i' of Wayne. I ~: .";

E~~ts():n"Mon yo\ir 'new tire~ are registl:!red by ~. I Appli.ca1io~~ :and' ,inquiries ':Z~i2'",./-c:-""",,::,,,:,,-~,-:-,
I lh_~~.seller •. i:!s'..req~.l.red".b~_law_ If - ~~ shou,ld' be ~ent. itt" LalNr~nc,e -Da:y,Ii~!lt- savings to~e'?'- In

~'r~~'~~_~r'io Head a dele~I ;S -later lbund .Til-,any Hilly, S1ate bepa~tment of.Edu· some. a,reas of \the alps, it
tires of the same-productiorHun, . catiqn,·~23~,cSo 10th·:SI-.;--·Uncoln.--- was be.Iie::'le.d_thaU.h~..JiQJ.!.U.d':._.

---- --. -NENl. roup . the ~anuf,9,qll,lrer c~n notLty_.. I SIS P rolon'

I

.. yoU .

.__ ·.__~.__L._~,~----.&v Ron N~L~.~.nn··~obf~:._-!!'IJli!l;~'!"!!!Jo~!!!l!!!:ii>J--=_. --...'...-IOOI1_-'"
> erson iVi(aS" elected .pre'Sident of

tlw Ncirtheil~t NI~br,lc.k<l F<lm":y
dnd Communily tdfalf5 Council
ill II', monthly rn(-'t~llnq

~E'~'E'RA~'me~be~'s "~f~ the: W~'(.ne. ~'ion's.'_.Q~_1j _~~~~L~und~.Y.·_'_~.~~DI~.E1,,·~aking
ban.~p.? ·.')nd'.s,I9:.rys.- .boostlng Wayn~:s Clete Sh<:irer tlnse~t) tqr .d!s'triet governor.
Fin1sh'flg ,.one of the signs Is Wilj,s J.ohnson~.wh)le Wes Pflueger. Jess""'Bud"



1'162
1-1,1rold, E W,-·rmf'karnp. Allen, Ch'! ....

Pk"p
Elmer S(hw,,,~ow. Ponca. Ddg
Em('rdld Wf'lh..n~le,n. PonCil. Fd

1'I6Q
Randil~1 8owde-f, Emerson, Buick,

1961
Milrk Jor'qenSf'rl, Allen. Fd
L<lwre-n(e Harder, Eme-rson, Chev

1963
H,lrold E WennekMnp. Allen. Fd
Rohde Cf)n~Tru(T,on Company, AI

len, Inlerni>t'l lrilttor
Rohdp .(on ..tru~ I,on Comp<tn''j!, Ai

Ir'Il, D,ilmond T lrk

I'S9
Roy 0 Gr'iHin. Ponca, RoliOhome

rUJ.:./oIe-__u__,:.,r__o_n__r_,_v_e AIRt

FREE nELIVERY IN OUR
. OWN TRUCKS·

HRiGST£~ Furniture l:r CarpetsI
Hi~hwuy 20 Euot- Mornin~oide

1966
Loy Nelson, Maskl"lI, Chl"v

1965
Darrel Rohde, Allen, Fd Trk
Allan H. Raslcde, Allen, Chev
Melle,Leyva', Allen, Old",
JilmC'!; W..Kenn(>Uy, Allen, VW
Roberl Blak,er. Emerson, Che ....

Pkup

Jr.
p;~. .... DI~O~ COUNTY~------------

.COUNTY NEWS--
b ' d

19S5
Marl< R Chilpman, Allen, Ch('v
Darrel Rohde. Allen, TrilLlmObile

1964 _ _ ..__.. .. - . - 1-'U ---- _
!"to.I.o.R..!l.EH.I.C.I...E.s.... .l;l.r.r.:v_La.!np.rr-LI-J.L.lU~r.-t-le.,.-Gfi~~·~W'o'I~---iI-.---fhf'¥·-n·~·-.-

REGISTERED - .
1974

Ly\(' W Johanson, Wilkehl!"ltt', Fd
Millon (, W"I(Jbilum Co W,lkl'f'l:lO.

(ad
G"orq" Blohm, Allen, Che:v Pkup

j Michael Zeorlin, representa

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ElfTl~ N"rs;nq Home. Poncil. Chey live of the Norfolk social securi·
El$,p and. Olto Wendte' 10 '. OlTO PhylliS W.."ll'rm<tn, D;~on, Fd ' ty office; will be al the Senior

Douqlas anl1 wendy Knt'JIJ. E':I 101 B Luv('rn Maoeus. POI'CiI, Fd Citizen's Center in Wayne ,Tues

~;dN:~~~~I~~..bl~~;\J~eHn~~~Sy i1~T~'~~: D;r::,llerROhde, Allen. La crosse day from 9 a.m. 10 noon and 1 to
S 5~ • M<!r1,-' Foulk... ; Ponc,l, VW 2 p,m. 10 help area residents

Leo STark 10 Larry E and 1912. With questions they may have
---II.--"-'.u4,;\-----K. Mal{om, E,L,o NE--4--18· D\J.ol-M----O--.---(;.ha!o-e,-Alhin.·Hornj~----..abo.ui theiL-e.a,ymen1s-.----- - ..-- .-

19~~r~~~~~e~~a~,~~I:~PcSo ~1~5~. td 0::~ ~ ~~7~:~u:~le~,o~~a, Ponl Zeorlin said that April 15'15 an
Marshall Gl'et,ng and ~andall Ge"l. Clarence- H.- Ll,lhr, Allen, Fd Cab important deadline for s'oclal
""g .. pilrl NE'. NE'., 11306. la)( Lolrry McAfee. Allen, Fd Pkl,lp securily beneficiaries who
~~empl '1 Veri Dean Carl"on, Wakeli{'fd, VW earned over $2,100 in 1913.

10 Kae:drry~'::da AL~n~e~:akn~~ ~~.,p~~,;~ Irb\~s.H w,ede,,",",ld' Hart,ngton, :~~so~~r~~~er~v~~e ;22,100in ~n7~
35.5', NW'.'and N', SWJ,. ilnd a
5W'. 5W', 36. all in 30 S, documen Allan H Rasteoe, Allen. Fd retei\led social security benefits
lary slamps S1'-SO James R, M,ldlell. Allen,. Mere are required to file an' annual

Walte-r ,Schutte, ant;! Elmer Leonard Kuehler, HartinqlOi1, Fd' report no later than 'Aprll 15, he

~~~~:::: et~ec~::::'~;f~sl~fe ;;h~~:~ Roberl Blatc~/~:=~OW'lk('f;eld, Chev noted. Failure to do so can
N',_S.'!,I,!,._~.3l!~!'!d~ekup. result in a fine, he added.
NW',. and SE'.', NW'i', and E'l} SW'I« K,mm L. Anderson, Newcastle. Fd
and SW,':, SE'/, .3,29", documentary . 1969
sl<'lmpS $146.85 Robert E, Grosvenor Jr" NewcaSTle,

Ernest R. ilnd Doris L Johnson'lo (hev .
Dick and L~nora M,COrkindale, Frank SIMk-. Ponca, Chev Pkup
part W'1 SW', W9S. dOCl,lmenlary John M Davey. Ponca, KI)Wil'>ilkL
\.990 1968

La Vern" and Carol Schroeder 10 L.a VeriI' C. Obermeyer, Wakelield,
_ _'!'~~.Y__ 't', a.rl9_[)Q!}.!lLL__._Sc.hroedt"r r Mere

p.art Lol &, block B, Dorsey ilnd Wise Ernesf H Ande-r,>on. Eme-rson. Chev
a~d,l.ion 10 Allen, documentary Lyle- ,Ekberq. 'Wakef'eld, (hev Pkup
sTdmps U8S 1967 -

Aldrich' Ja,Sa to Henry W. and Larry Lilnser, Arlen. Fd Pkup
Jeann,ne C, TOdd, NW'.~ NW':' Larry F. Olson, Wakel,eld,
15296. DilkOtil. Co" a'nd NE'" NE'/~ Pkup
16296. DiXOn (0" documentary
sTilmpS 513 70

Howurd R"smussen, a(l.m',n;slra
tor wilh w,.11 annelW(j of e!illate oj
Aloysiu!> Weber. to Gary Nl!1SOn
l3I,l;r and, Judy Ann Blair" SE"~

SE,'. 13. N'? NE'. and SE"~ NE':"
7J, all J!l '19 S, documentary slilmps
SS280 '

~~l'up 10·meel ollyllOr-'

varied flnancial' needs.

We're experts in deol,

-Ing wffh money. We' try

10 make Iile pleasari!

and· convenienLlOUlllf .

---mei1II:-0unrieri~ll

slalfis always ready

10 advise and consull.

whelher you need a CeI·

Ilfled chede Dr 0 home

-improvem"",'--Ioon~-tlo---

service is 100 small. no·

'. un~ertilkTn~100 bi~.~

our considerolion; (orne

-in:~eicquaiflf8d.·

4d~~tJNP~.

thePeQple '8 _Choice
---_._-- ---_.-

JlECAU5acWl--HA¥E-MO
TO' OFFERI

--j)..-
[}(]IroBLOCM"

TN E IN COM E'-T ,\-X-fO-E-e.,.I:;!-----
108 WES r 2nd 'Phone J/S·2241

Hours Open 9 A.'M.-6- P~M.'. Mo'rtday-Saturaay
NO APPOINTI,1ENT N,I'CE55ARY

_Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should ;come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax
spec1l!Iists. We l!sk therIgnt

---questtons:-We,hg-foreverylron~

deduction. We want to leave no .
stone unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

MEETYOURNEW
F1JNK'S--n DEALER

. ~ ----- -_.- ----- --------

Daryt-GrarHield
1_ ~~ ~our.dea~.~·~nd repr~5enf the big G•.•gejuitiQlI.IY

Improved-seeCflhaf conslsTentlv 'produces top yields and

profits for farmers. I feel that I can better serve 'the

farm'e'rs in this area because':

+Funk seed 'International offers a complete line of

locally pr()!ven farm seeds including: Funks G·Hybrid

COrns _. High Lysine Corn • High Oil Corn • Grain and

Forage Sorghums - Waxy' Corn - legume-Grass "Formula

Mixes" - G·777 Alfalfa - Promor Alfalfa.

+ 0 e p InsOi'elfIa"xtmum"---wea-------com--seeding

Funk Seeds International, Inc. utUizes primarily w.re·
houses and plants which are air conditioned and humidity

confrQlted.
.. +We offe'r quantity dis,counts.

+A 4 per ~enf disco..."t will be allowed fol' prePfiyment of
orders jf paid before ~rch19, 1974. , .

+,~e 'offer a guaranteed price on a II orders placed before

March 19, 1914..
----+We----oIfer-··thI.--dependabiUt¥_of..pr.mten...perJorman.ce.._

Winside
Feed & Grain

.-~--W~n$ide.Nebr~-

Ph. 286·4911

GARDEN FEVER • 1. Sunlight Sunlight 1<;
I've noticed a lot 'of. people ,-'''~l'n''al for growth, proper

have been receiving their seed plant development Clnd good
catalogs lately and this can Full wnllght is more

-fb;~~;.,?n a bad Cdse 01 "garden d"lreet sun~ljg~~a51Is fi~:e~~~r\~:
----Rur-at- ---peoPte--~ have,'o (-eel1 -s"uc'cesS-- ,,-,',tti --'r-u·lt---'an-a---·seed---
advanfage in selecting a garden beanng vegetables, Leafy green
site because' usually they have \iegetables will tolerate more
enqugh room that they can find ,,(lade.
an excellent garden site. But ~" Soil A deep, well-drained
city gardeners may be so IImi't ,loose fertile soil -on a level to
ed in 'space and conditions they gen!ly sloping site is best. Very
can only grow small leafy sandy soils are droughty ana,..
vegetabl-es-'ff;J-,:n-wIJTj61erale - low-in tertiJj'j:;;;--:--Heav,Y day soils
shade are'improper,!y drained, difficlJ.lt

With good management. many to.pr.ep<)re:and have 'a h~nde'1i::y'
vegetables may be produced in to crvst t.allowing rain ar irriga
a smail space. Plants can lJtJe ~!ion. -Some soils may be cOm
grown In containers with syn ',pac.ted 'and nave iopsoil altered
th(tlc ,ioil. ... ,. or rer1;lo;J€fldur."o,g- bliildin'g Cfln

Th,£, fol'.!"Qwmg considerations sfrlJction. 'Poo'r soil ·condltions

~~~~~1iO~:a~al~~lt:~en though' ~~tjl~z~~ -(i:~~'()~~:an~{ ~d!~~~~
and with'proper management
. 3. Convenience A g<lrden

'Pioneers' 'Needeo ~.~~~d be en~~~h r.~~f:
T~e !<nights of Ak·Sar·Ben daily attent,on should

and the Nebraska Association of . access !o water needed in
Fair Manag'ers report that nom irrigation nrid ~pray

. inations for the 19th annual
- Nebraska pioneer Farm Family Trees, Shrubs

awards are being accepted planted too close to th,:'

The program. 'honors farm trees and shrubs ShadE.
famllies'iri' Nepraska whose land· grOWing. vE'g(·!ablr.'s TheJr roots
has been owned by the same also :(ompeie jO~ ..,nuf.~J.~~,15 'a:;n;;.--~~
family for 100 year.s or more . water Walnut treES' produce ';" Carson was a guesf and KIm

'Roy Moeller of Cuming Coun toxin injurious !o tomatoes Drake was welcomed as a new

ty, president of the association, S. Wind Proteeti.on ThiS IS member.
. pointed .out .that 974 fc1r,m' tam. d,esirable, espeCially' in, 'rural" Projects we:re .choSen'. for t~ -

ilies in 51 counties have been areas. Locate fhe garden'east of 'L fi T·I' ..- '0·· f . f I' year. 'Officers are Lisa Gre\le,
honored at various ,county fairs buildings, trees or 'other wind' e .s a ~e ,s r', c s. p~esiden':, Kathy Gv stafS,9.n,
during ,'.he first..18 .y'ears 'of t.he breaks.' if possibi'e. Snowfence, vIce president· 'Gwen 'Victor'

. project, sunllowers, cdrn and other tem- AFT~R, WA~~FIELD'S gam~ w';ah Emerson.Hubbard Friday night the TrOjans: will secretar'y'; 'l,.orl..Me.1er",:".lr.eawt:...
.-n-Ag;aJ;:;.··"fh·is. year'-The-h"oiiOi-'ed ' porary'-pia'nr-v\':i'ndbrea'k:s'-,an'--i:ie'" . he-ad :0 lyonS' for .thl'"-n·rS!l·~·i'gt1r~f,'--cra§;s·,·Carslrictbasketball adlon. The squad meets er;' Kim Drake, game and so0Q--._
families wH'1 receive, an engra\l !J5ed to protect g.arden crops. Walthll~ Mon~ay ~Igh!. Helping, to che~r_Jb.ajL.Jeam----Onto-ih€'-dl&f.Fi€.t-£~p·4trts-·-~~--:rea(fer,and Connie MeJ,:r~ ,.oews

.ed walnut plaque and an-alum- r::.-" ... -.-.-, .. --~..~ ._... y~~!:.-~!.!L..b.e ..~se·-rrom left,. Kitty Fischer, CindY,Keagle, -f:luth Bressler, Nanci reporter. ',-
t t k f th THE vA WILL~:f-E1: . "Carlson and Cmdy Johnson Leaders "re Mrs. Haro'ld 01

,_. ,__;~,ui:f Irsa_.:~.sAkn;~r ~:'~;'o=···f-==f-".:A·"QUALlFI'~ O· VETER ~N JS j -_. ---. __ n.__ __ son and MrS: Jam'es Gus lafson

special framed citation from,t~e, lLg~NA,F~6rJ~.E."p~u.RC/iASE, 4-H' CLUB ,NEWS uals and r('cord books. 'and Cloveretfe 4:Jf:Ctub-- ',Next meeting will be JV.arch".4-'-I~~~l:~~~~!~~~5!~!i§!~_J
~b:aa:~~ ...~~s~~:~f;n, o~k~:~ l~~ ~ ~~~~~s'~~~;°2;ro7e~1.;~:~l;~I~~~ The Cloverette ,fH Club. held, With'Mrs',,~t~ro,"d.olson,. .

Ben will hosf the honored fam- I " I' \, Busy Bees wer? mar;j(: tor a skating party
ilies at a specj~l b~nquet dU~ing Ele\len' members 01 the Busy in ~rch, " "
the organization'S annual llve- Bees '4-H Club held their regular THe meeting closed " with a
stock Show and Roden, Sept i meeting Feb. 9 at 1:30 p.m, in Valentine exchange
2028 the home of Lori, Jan and. Karen Next meetJng will be· in the

All' nominations must be, sub· Mikkelsen.. Joni. Gamble'· of Bra. ~~~h ,~;. ·Judy ~auermeis"ter

~~~e~tYth~U~~C~/oc:~:tyse~:~; ~~e~;s~:aSfi~n;U::;eQiven by Lisa Peters. news reporter
boar-a - K'lm' Blecke'Onsoap' 'carvlng~-'"_~-=------------o_ ---

t~~iM~i~tl:~:e~:~~~f~;~" -C.L".:..~, [)jxo.,-,selles :.--
table. and: Gloria Splittgerber. T~e Dixon 8~lle" 4·H Club met
and Connie and Brenda Gemelke' Febj . 1J at· .7: 3l? p.rn. at fhe
on how to measure for patterns. Northeasf Sfatton, Concord, wfth

Next meeting will be March 9 11 members, two leapers and
af 1:30 p.m. in the home of one mother present

I
!!!!!!I Tammie and Angie Schuh. Tentative plans wer: made ~or

Lori Mikkelsen, news report. a cI:ubh.._,.od"edr ~~_~~_.~~rotect books
~. ~,an 00.

An,ita Eckert gave ,a demon
s!ratron on making burlap flow

- ---Thti "F~~':Z~~:; of the '~;;,7~~~each-me~er-parli---~-
Modern Misses 4-H Club was Refreshments'were served by
held in the home of--Ifickie and "Cindy Garvin
Carol Baln:l,. fourteen members, ,'N.1xfmeeting will'be.. March 11
three 'Ieaders and eight mothers, . at tne Northeast 'Station. Hostess
attended_· __ .---'-.,__,__._::_~JrLbe.Alice, George.... .• .. .
. __:~!'1ber;; rece,ived Iheir man N~ws repodel,---een--rs-e.-.Whtte-:--"·-
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Meet Monday
The American Legion· Auxil

iory and Junior Auxlli:,a-f"}If.-rnet
Feb. 11 at the Cornhu~ker Cafe
at 8 p,m. with 24 attending.
- Mr's. Dale Anderson, gave ·the
program on Amerlcarf!sm.

The 55lh 'anniversary of the
post\will be observed March 15
with' a coopqrative luncheon of
the ,'American Legion Post and_
Al"I)o:lllar v

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Violel Young; Mrs. Florence
Donaldson, Mrs. Eldon McGu'lre
and Mrs. James Stout.

Next meeting will t?e.March '11
at'the' Legiq'! Hall 'at B p.m

Happy Homemaker Club
The Happy Homemakers Club

met Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Meryln Holm. Nine' members
and one guest.. Mrs. Melvin
Wllte, were present

Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg gave
the lesson on small appliances.

Next meeting will be March 5
at 2 p.m. at the Cornhusker Cafe
with Mrs. Veri Holm as hostess

Mrs. lyle Ekberg Hosts
Young at Hearts Club met

Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Lyle
Ekberg with eight members and
one guest, Mrs,.Ma,e Greve.

Mrs,-' Mae Greve gave adem·
.ono/tration '9n cak~ decorating.

Next meeting will be March l'
with Mrs. Darrell Iverson at 8
p.m.

Calendar of Events
Thursday, i=eb. ,.21: .Home. Cir·

cle, Mrs .._E_bb~__t!91~:,--,- .. . ,_
~;-"Mr~--'-

Surber, 2. •
Tuesday, Feb, 26: Friendly

Tuesday Club, Mrs. Alvern An
derson, 2 p.m.; Town and Coun
try Club, 8

Churches -
~Ni\T~D.'PRESBYTERIAN .

/ ~SJlI~j~~~~Sforr=~
IThur$day: Esther Circle, Mrs.. '~_

~(1·"Sc~na~se; 9. a.m-., choir: 7
p.m.; .cpnhrmatlOn classes, 7:30.

- -' ----Sutl~~.Y,; .~~~~ch scho!?I:_... ~~_~5
a,m,;"w,orship,11-",}, .

EVAtfGEL1CAL COVENANT
I CHURCH

(Fred 'Jansson, pastor)
Thursday: Bi~le 'study 'at

chur'ch; 7:30' 'p.m., Senior"'Hi
League'at Gordon Lundins, 7:30.
7: 30.

saturday; Conl'lrrnation class.
10 a.m
-Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.; evening servo
Ice, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday: Women's Prayer
. Fellowship, 9: 30 a.m.

-.sn~O-=tiWs 'L'-UYH~E,R".i;'.~
CHURCH

(OOllald E, Meyer, pastor)
Thursday: Weekday - classeS,

4: 15 p.m.; high school classes,
-6:~Q-;-·5-enior choir, 8.

Saturday: Communion an
nouncements, 7·9 p,m

Sunday: Sunday· school,. 9: 15
a.m.~ worship with Holy Com ..
llluni,Or, 10:30. .

TlJg_s~y: Teac~ers, 8' p,m

-PJr1~~~:~;~~~J~~~~cnorr;-T~~·-
--1' . ,/ .

c: . Siye~H~~Tc~ERAN

(RO¥rt V. Johnson, pastor) . _ -""C'.~,_
"'ThU~.,da,Y. '.J.unior Hi.gh .~t:J.O,I!'

7 p:m-( ;~.~senior choir, 8

.:~~t~~i2:hi~~~~~~a~~~;,~r,~<
Wed;r~sday: Lente:n s('rvlce, 9. _

p.m .

"l~l~" 98'c
PlC:.~b. S9c

"t··",,; '. ; ' . .:'-.~ ,.','i
_~.c ... "~'~~~:-T:~r,~.

:'_~'~~':c.::'

Cheese Spread :::::::::,"~""
Elbow Macaroni :::;::.",

(RUMP
PORTION
Ib.8'f'!

c-

• , .. ' , '" , I

aI, 2 p:~. ·with Mrs.-:-'Eric, with, Mrs: Vernon Fegley as
CIrcles Meet Johnson. ' .' hostess. I

CirCle'4 of the Salem !-ut~~ran ,. 're'" tT)embers of Circle,:' met -'~.. ~, -,".; '-'.-''-';i-----------,--.:"7-~
Church m!"'.t, Thursda.y in ,th.e Feb. 12 at'9 p.m. ',in .the f~lIow· ',yalenhne,.'-=:xchange·j ,
felfowship room,' at 2 p.'rn. 'for a ~lp room. I:foste.ss was Mrs, Art Pleasant Dell. 'Clubmet Thurs'
no·host IJttcheon, G'reve., "" .. " day with Mrs. Clifford Fre;drlck.
~m~i!1ber.s w,ere --'present Mrs.' Lonnie" Nixon.. was~: if SOP at ? p.m. . ~-~~~-i~·~~

and Cqra .Hag.lun'd was.a ~uest. g,uest.. M~s. I<.e.rm!t)ohn~ori :was Seven membe.rs answ.er!1d-'roll
TIl(' lesson, w'as' presented, by -. in charge .ot ~he ,I;esson: ~ , 'call with .a .Va'-entjn~. ex~~~nge~.
Mrs. Norman Hagl-und. The Morch 12 meeHng will be Minnie Carlson was in c;:harge;of

Next r'neetin~ 'will be'March 7 at ,a,p.m, in the feJlowsh'l.j:l roo"" \en~r:~j~1~:;\'1a~kwiJl ho~t the

March 1,4 meeting ~t 2 p,m.

State

Monday,_Feb-:-,- 7S·Ma'rch 2:
Qislricl BaskeU;alt TOjJrn~y ,

M;s', 'Waltt>r·Hale
P'hone '81""8

Deep 'fi~koty-sinoked Flavor; Fully Coo~ed~~,~,~::'.:~~~ ..

SMOKEn-HAMS- -,
Th"" I""" ",d.. _,. ,h. .,del1cuteplnk line lex lured melll
thol ~uy1 superb quollty The H(Nol
"dehclouslymtld broughlloper
fec1IOnbyl"eloteslondl,ne,1
curing methods Hunred from Ih, ,mo~e

house lo.reoch you 01 p.o~ llovor

SHANK Ib
PORTION •

Satiety
kefield News

SHOP SAFEWAY ••• WE HELP YOU SPEND LESS EVERY WEEK

MANOR HOUSE BUTTERMILK PIZ-ZA-MII-
MEATPIES WAFFlES . 14-oz. PACKAGE .

8-oz. PIE 5-oz. PACKAGE "::;:'''';3'6
~~25~ ~~'".~ ~~~"'..~

-.......,.....•!!gJQ"P.I".NaERtf·· .~{~~~~"~~~IA91,;·1 ,~.!.!.W8ERft3J9·Ect"
o C "BUFLCHUSJ 14~oz. C SerYe with lutetnf. 10-oz.

: ~A~~llU:: STEAK 'l.1--oz. CHUSE W'" d C eam
• TURkEY Dmner _ 'SAUSAGf L : Pizzo lppe t Pac~age

------.. .. - - -'-'-,""-'~rl~':---------;-'-

j

t.:e~Jon 'and Al.!x1ll.ary will h61d a &ecufl~e corrtmlfte~" following
cpope'r?tt,~ve lun.cheon :Mar',h lS the b~slness meeting: The win·
~t the' Leglo~ J:1~11 in horior .,of, ner will he announced at 'o'late"
the 5.Sth anniver~ry of, the post ..---date.
.fhe-YO.Uffi9:fi?4l:i-Of~1tte:au)(lI1~ry Lunch was served by ,Chaf'les~
wltl be I.n .charge' of" 'enterta,in Olesen.
ment. ' ,;, ;

A "'boi;s '·stii.ter "an'lt ,junior
IC!lWman'~,were selected ~ bY' the"

. ... ;. . J .".' . .. ... . .... .... .. ,. il)

~;, r-\;~)~}ean.Pork Shoulder Blade Bo~ton

.~.4'(:"r,~(.<,_ ~OR·K R·I AST··S". ;:.-1-.,\\:.._._,..... ~_~~~;."- .~,

fU."'••,x~. r ',', ' Ir" .,,-,,~ . • . /
~ :~..u;; ~f>. / / T"r Irnderesl, jlliciest pork roas!

'7'! ~l . / ~:~e~~;~":~:~~~';t';o;t~~::~er
Blade Rolt~I, Fine pink milot, lrom
lfre lIIidwest's finesl porkers. And,
of tOllrse, if's well Irilllmed 10 giwe
yOIl more ~ollle lor you' mo"~. TlI~e

od~anlageollhi,oUhlondingbuy
UNfuSltlewuy Pork ShoulderSlode

--"""~ht!---lb:~

Chicago, Ill.-For anyone who

:~~~t'\~~~I;ohke~~ht;~~~Jfe~~';
which ,develop over. the ye~r3,
a Jree 'copy 'of the U,S. Go,"ern
ment Report on hearing loss is
being offered by Beltone.

32-pages of uo.wn~to-earth

suggel'tions' and, fael!!, the re
l?ort was resellrc,~.oo .and pom
piled by the National Institutes
of Health. It discusses the cause

-\Jr-hea11TIgtoss••• where to go
for help. , . aprr-how io protect
your. own aj)ility to hear. It
doesn't try to s£:!1l anything, and
it's avail~e free from Beltone.

To geKyour copy without the
usual Gove'rnment chal:ge, just
write Beltone ElectroniC'.-8 Corp.;t

-~01 ,'. W. V,ICMlTla 8t.. ,.. D.ep~'.

, '~'285S Chicago~,~~--"::;=----=--=:;.~

!'. ",' ,f:,~·~.{,:~:~·~0;:':'".::;:·:".;!~,:;;r··:· :"~:'::.':

.... d ver--5-5-?' -~ -
~MF-'='- - .. "

SAFEWAV

Twenty·five American Legion
memt¥ti'"lI met. Feb, '13 Itt 8 p.m,
in the new meet,lng room of ,the
Legion /Hall. " •

Sr'JeC!81 awards were present'
ed to,membe~, sell.~ng the most
tIckets f.or the,: 'new. car :drawlng
which was held New Year's E!'t'e:

It was.' announced that the

Coop~rativeLuncheonPlann;ed



,.....,.,-..".,PlJBlJC: NOTICES
..~"., ..... 'THE PEOPLE MUST K"""·' "
-~ '.' . 'j}

Deadllne- ,~; ~ll le-gill notices to be
published by The Wav-ne H~rald is
.5 foflows: 5 p.m. Monday for"
Thursday'S' new5Pape:r ilnd J p,m:

_Thursday lor Mondily'""newspaper.

"~ICE TO CREDITORS '",
Case" No 4096, Book 10, Page '1
County Court of Wayne County,

~ Nebraska.
EsMte of Pyott Rhudy, Dece.aseGl
The Sla'e, of;.;Jeqra!>ka. 1o all coo NO.lICE TO CREDt-TORS

cerm~d:' .. " Case No. 4099, B~k 10" Page S.
Notlc~ is hereby ,given ,that alt~ '. County Court Of Wayne County .

. claims against silid eS.'ale Il.lust be Nebraska. •
',-fil-et'l on or before the- 23rd day, ot Estate Of Edwin E,. GvstafSon,

~:r'~l~~~'r~~~~:n'~~:~~~~i~;~~'h\~~ O~C;:S~~te ot NebrClska, ~. al!

~~c:~ ~~~~ on M,a:,v R 19?of, ar 4 C~~~~c~eedi~ .he~eby gillen that all \
. Da..te' Feb~uary 4. 197~ . claims against said esfalt! must be .

- Luvern,. Hilton, filed on ~r b~fore the lOth d"y ot
Auocllllte County Judg~ June, 1914, .or be forever barreod•

. --701fn----v:Ad(ffion, Attorney and /hal a hearing on claIms will be

'.. . CPubi F:l'l 7, ld,.]' 1 . ~~I:,~~~isA~~rl on June .11. \974, al

NOTICE. O,:'j=INAL SETTLEMENT' Dale Febl"'..,.ary 1$. 197...

:=nll;!~~Oc:~2IY Courl ql Wayne ' Luverna Hilton,
County; N'et;lrask"a. . tr

EALl
ASiPCiiil.t~ Co~nty Judge'

'~~t1:~e~~~e~e~~a:~:Estat.e "~f . (PIIOI._ ~b.ll, 28, M~r. 7)

State Of Nebraski!L to all _t;Qn- ')
cern(t(l': '" NOTICE OF PROBATE

~.!i,,-e Is.' tlere/;ly . given 1h~1, a In the County Coo';' '01 Wayne

~::;t::en~:~r~~~~d:~I::mi~O:tj;~;; c~~n~h~~~;:t~~'ot ~ Estate Of

TEST CARS
)"!(iJL Be New'74 Impala or
Olds

'0 '. WiWHave Miles-Per-Gallon· Testing
Equipment, Easy To Read and
Understand by Everyone

• Will Be. Ch.eck~1:I To Comply.. With__
. U,S, Government Ecology Stand,

. ,·-~it.rds--:T---'~~_· _

Winners Wilf Be De.termined By Persons Who_ Get the
Most Mlles·Per.G~llon During Test Drive. In tale of

:!"!_!!:_t~e. Win.!!!!'_s Wll~ Compete in I Se~nd Te~t _Qrj~~.

,-- .
In our

FREE
--'

1
I
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Scouts Hold B&G Banquet

~

"""/'~ . ,

.A Couple \'Yil"'1l"'1_~r?
SELECTED, AT RANI;'OM a's King and Queen of the
Valentine's. Day :parfy 'at·,the Senfor titizens .Center'~,in

. Wa;yn,fi!;.wf!re Mri and Mrs. John· Weber af Wayne.' The
couple, who w.rn-;-cel.ebr~:te-their ·55th ye~~ .of marjjagEj. in
June, received, speCial gift:; d.unng the event.

p , .., •

,The Wa'y~ldNebr ...) ,Her,ald. Thursday. Februarv 21. 1974

AND HELP US CELEBRATE THE
.GRAND.OPENINGof our

. 11thOFFiCE
on Squttl,84lh SlrCI.'I:,,:'lj'9hw'1Y 310, '(I PJPli!H.JrI, <trW !IlL' 1"lu<.<lI".m ~I \-Ow
Wesl Central office trpm gClverly,-HillS P.1,rza to _B[:Jlti anLi DougI..'.. Om,lll" R(,gl~
tel to:w,rn' •

ASPECIAL OFFER
FORSAVERSL

~-·-·~COMMERCIAL FEDERAL~=--=-

Lucky ~LevenSweepstakes
111

with this fantastic
: a-DIGIT .
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

Grand Prize
1!l74 Fmc
Gran Torino
Station Wagon ...
~ 1y uo.~~larW lu~ury U,au/F,d With e~t.rilS'

~' _:"'-ri5-i:lSligaj;~~ You (OUlp'bf' ;1Wr~'ner-:A.r,-y i)~~m 6T6\;t8f may:".nler ~
. ~~a~gr:~~f~r~~~~~~IT:;: Slop ',n or w\:~e lor entry bl,an~'J;weeR'

.,,

Meei Wednesday
Members of the Concord Bet

terment Association met at 'the
Fire Hall ,Wednesday allernoon
to pack Valentine boxes which
were distributed in tow~ ,

Churches -

Attic Treasure Sale
Members of the Concord

Wonlen's Welfare Club sponsor
ed an attic treasure and food
sale at the Concord Fire Hall
Feb )$

Proceeds 11'I.111 be used
purchase hospital equipment

The annua,1.- Bjue, and :Gold sa .....irlgs, acciH.~ri,ts:, to ,new: ,Cub
ba'nque~- for "Cti1>-:-S-C-ouFPciCk. '1-75 =S-~---=----=-----, .---- ,.--. -- -,--
was held Thursday' ,evening at Den mothers and assistant .den
West Elementary ,school in mothers, who wer.e rec~gnl:{ed

.CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Wayne.' ' • 'duri'ng .the evening, were Luc1l1e
CHURCH Bill Workman served, as mas Fairchild, -Sharon' Hurd, ,Kay

P (Chfford LIndgren, pastor-h-----.1~r_pL~!...~~nles_9ue:.~~ereMar:.h Carolyn Mills WIlma
Thursday Lutheran Chur"ch Mr and Mrs OavldLey MY -Meo~ Judy Rolhec... De~ Reb _

Women, VJVlan Gullen, miSSIon and M:. Lee F.oote and Mr and ~7;~~I'"~Ch~~tj~y Schroeder -----cmd -
ary spfi!aker, 2 p m" chOir, 7 30 Mrs Ropert ....c.ar:had~jd
~undav~hJ:!!Sh schoo' and Ley,. representIng the State Na 10Sepe::~~~!~~~~~~e~~

Bible classes, 9'30 am, w~---noncH-Bol'lK',p~cr-ea--ctln~+' ------l::--l--- - ~- -

shlp,'JO:45. ~ Webelo a ,vital kit, alid Foote, in Verlm Glass, .Rlck ,Lutt" Monte
T 'd . M . B'bl t behalf ·o,",-ne Firsl National Me Laws, DaVid Ley, Ted Bahe
u~soay. ornmg I e s u- Bank, presented', $1 passbook and Bob Lernbke in behalf of the

dYw:·ine~~~: Join" Lenfen . . Cub 'Scout~. John' Rebensdorf

commliri'ion service 'ilT'Conc:ofttt'o '~-~~__._~ ~,-i;~ri~~a~~d:~..
Church,7:30,p.m. and Mrs. Atma,\Hillr;ck, all of Kiwanis ,Club were recognized

Akron, la lor their support.
The Vaughn Sem,ons and Tif The evening included a pot.

fany,_Su'p,eriQr, _Wi,;;" spent JBst luck su·PRe.!, and_ fjlm ,tqr ~u_b _
weekend in the, Bill Rieth home. Scouts and their families

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Women':. Mission

ary ;Soc;eiy proiect n~ghl f.~!Jpw

ship supper, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

'a.m·.; worship, I! .. evening· serv
i~e, '7:30 p.m.; FCYF Singspir
afiotli-":Marlyn' DahlquIst, home,
8:45."'· ' "

I
ST.' PAUL'S' LUT~ERAN

CHURC.H '
(H.'K. Nil~rmitnn,pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 7:30,p.m.
Saturday: confirmafjon, 10

-- --a.-m--o-.-,.- ..
Suoda,y:, Worship, 9 a.m:;

Sunday school, 10 .

00

1!!Q'S
of oil per
customer

Birthday Supper
Hart Vo'llers was entertained

lor "'upper In the Terry LuH
homC'. Wayne, Thursday evening
In honor of hiS blrthday Jack
and Randy Lutt wert' also
quests

I

r*:on~orcl News
." . '. Mrs. Arf Johnson - .
...",., Phone ~84 149~ .

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
• Our' Own Ctfstomer Credit Plan
• Master Charge .
• Bc'lnkAmericard

-F-ARME-RS! '~.------

Goodyear!raetor Tires
FannService Tires

Front and Rear

---.~R--4S
Gaslille Alltf·Freeze

Gas Treatment

$26.95

F E.T. Inc
Special

-h'-hOTe'<;ii~

rt'porl The District Vl meetin'g
at Norfolk. was discussed.

Mrs;' Kenneitl Olson and-',Mrs
Arvid Peterson served refresh
ments

Mark 51st Anniversary
Gu('sl~, Thursday in the AI

Rubeck home bon'aring their 51st
wedding <'lnniversary were
Merle Rub'O'cks, AlJen, arid' Bob
Ander<,ons, Slanton

__ pJw_s.U, 13 to $3.19
Fed. Ex. Tax per fire,

depending on size
SIZES .

J78,15 178·15
_~!!c:Ltire off Your car

SPECIALS
No Trade Needed

plus $2.'67 tQ..l1,9I
FP.-d Ex. Tax per tire,

depending on size
SIZES

G78-14 G78-15
H78·14 H78-15

and tire' off youfCar'

SPECIAL CHANGEOVERS

Marathon Black $17.95

FibergtiisBetter N.W.

Fiber,gla,s Better N.W. .-------

Marafhon-'Black-=- $1Us.

Marathon. N.W. $19195

Marathon N.W. $18.95

.Marat"on N.W.$18.95'

--=GOODYF,AREXTJlA_ .sPECIAL

4

6

8
19

G78xl5 26

10·

85Sxl

900Xl51 5

H78xl4

855xl4 8

775x14 5

825xl4 10

PHIL SAMlJEI,..~, D.D.S., M.S.
nnTI/OJ)ON'f1ST

;\11'1011I1("" lh,· Operlill/( (If Hi.

Prlu,ti('t' ;~11

February 20, 1974
Pnu,ti('{> Limih'd to Orthodonti('!'j

/1-:; W" .• I :Iid .'il. /,/;""" :17.;· / /24

CORYELL
DERBY SERVIe&

211 Logan .Street . asl<ci-=-:"':-= Phone 375 2 I

Members Answir" Rail With
Pleasant' Dell Club mef

Thursday <'!Uernoon with Mrs.
Clifford FredriCks"O,,-'as-hOStess,

Seven members answered roll
call with a Valentine ex'chalilge:
Bingo- se,:,"ved for en!el=tain'ment

Mrs. Hazel Hank will be the
March hostess:

CORYELL~-DERBY

An'cn.U{ll.~~REararanee
H'·"";",;;., "'. ~':t:~:~ffJ"1:...~/~:" . . ........".~

·G.lfI/II~· .·····:ttfl "Ia.~O!L
• Transmission,,-· dif·
ferential oil check
• Complete chassIs
lube. Price includes
oil and - labor I By
d pointmenf only.

They were :.upper ilnd overnigh.t the, O:;moflCl Hospilill Sunday

~.e:.t5i,Q,tQ~.Q,xJi~_~sonhOrne" "evenln~ ,_,,'
Pick ,·Hanson:; and Phyllis. Oirk-s ~ ." Tffe"" Gren Magnusons-' werC-
joined th.em 'for- !he evening. Svnday dinner quests in the

Vance Senter:; and s.ons, Or.na Dennis Werner hpme, Cham
ha. 'were .Saturday' afternoon bers
gue:.ls in the Paul Han:.oh home S . t 3 C's Exten:;ion Club cord, Devotions were led by

an~le~ha:I~~d~:~'rk;la;~~n,s~;~: oe.e y - E~:n~~~sCl~fb ~~d ~~~~re h~~s ~;~rnH~I;~~e~~~~r~0~10'I~rs, Gary

The Roger Hanson family, Cherokoc, fa" spent lhe week in· Meet in Blohm Home, bands enjoyed supper Feb, 11 af Mrs Erma Andersori was' in

-=~~'h~~ec~~\~~~>f-I~th':M;"-~~~a"'~~,c~~~a::c;'b-:'e":C'k",,,:",e:'-;-S't-"ak'eC:-o"O=-.d"",~",-Ol'!'~l'!~t~'c,':~~:~~ C~U;,ii~h,mi,;&~',"sT",h-i;u:",~_--",B''ii~Ii'~i,c,"aii'~~e~m7o,;~~a'tti-f~~",dO'qu,",-"sJ.""dO",dr-"'~:";l~a;"ir:;;(~"'i~~I~' .:.th:';;O'd~r:u~s~~~ie~:;;'\;i~~e:,et:;;iO;;;9'--;~;;;''';1'
dolph Blohm as hoste:.s Mr:. Ro,y Sfohler were tn -charge discussed

Fourteen members ·and ·three of entertainment .
guests answered rof! call with ~. Starlings Honored
"How f Mel My Husband I' Birthdav Guests Mr and Mr" Clifford
Helen Pearson ahd, Ali,ce 'Erw)n' Alrthday guests In the Leon, ('ntertained ,coaa,p"ecooc'o
were in charge ql entertain Johnson home Feb )) honoring honorrnq Ihc,r
men I I Billy were Mrs, Amos lukken, sary

MrS, Herman, $tolle. is the TOfT! and Jon, dnd the Pete Gue<"ts were the E(lck Nel
March hos.tp'"s Blak;'r"" all of 'Sioux. City, the sons, the Bill Stallinqs ilqd the

Arthur Johnso,ns, the EVf'rl Jim Nel<,on f(lmily .
Johnsons and the Jim NelsonsWCTU'Meets .

Friendship Women's Christian
Tempe(ilnce Union met ,1,dSt
Tuesday afternoon <1' lJ1e Con
cordia Lutheran Church

MrS, Helen Anderson had de
votions and pre:.ented the pro·
gram, "Percepts To Follow"

Mrs Allen Prescott led the
OFFICES OF business meeting In the absence Sunday Guests

of Mrs, Albert -Thompson. Mrs Meet Wednesday Guests of Walt Vollers Sunday

'Drs. Sh-u.pe ~. W. e~D"_. el _ DeN.aey~r Prescott reviewed Chapfer Four' The Dixon·Concord Cemetery ~,ve:neingGi~O~OgOeO' °v'oh,I'es..?irthod'"CkY w..e~:\~, ~e~::~~~~hiL ~:ecs~~ ~~
-

~~====~~=_=:~~~=~~~~::::::~::~t~,o:':h:e =bO~O:k:'~"H:e:'~jfa:g~e:o~, ~o~ed:'~A~,:,o:,~,a:fi:oo:m~e~t ~F~eb:.~'~3~a~t ~'h:e-=:••:,=::c::,==~':o:.~;catron <lnd gi'lV~ a--'leqlsR'-Tlve-~errcarrree~~0r'ch" 'ton· Hansons and -Marviri- R.ewiri~-CIa-rEn~ears-on----home,--



Waffles. Blueberrv· Atmond

Maple, _R_~~berrY
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Fish'
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nUt: !iiu·rt:,-· depl'nds on the rrt't'dom or tht' press, a'nd
that ('.Ulnot bt' lilllitf'd "ithout bein~ lost. -'- Thomas
.If-UPJ'sun, l,pUt>r.' l.iKfi.

lDIT~RIAl PAGl

_l1... -.,..._.~.. "~ .,

~ <11

'Somel/etters

m!J1!'JJ[h;~le'-=- _~ ~_-
.. - . I . ~

D~';'IC~~;t~~~"heJ w,it;n9 a let:~V: • - ~ W:'.~ :a---A---C"~ W'~EN'
Saleway Sto,,,. I" . "'9"9 them to " ~ ~ ~... ..-;a, , '. ...... .

.~~~de~r IC~~:lj~fei ~;lr;et~~~reWI~er~e~~ ~ _._....:.__-'~_-'-....:._..:..._..:..._..:... ~ =="====_.:....======_=~

---F=-="--;?~"".I~~~;;"'~i"h~"",~iI~~\~~S y~~--t~\=~e_p~~,~~~. 30 YEAR~ AG-O ·-r'nlttee tor a five.year term by the county about 60:Pi~d~~hO~~
the name arid address and urge people to Februar'{ 1"7, 19'M: Winter weather was commissio-ners. Tuesday...Glorian·fle '~m-ope~a-tedby Delano Hansen abouf
write: Mr. Elmer Harder, Safeway introduced' with a great deal of vigor last Ahlvers and B_etty lou McCullough three miles northeast of Wayne...Joseph
Stores, Inc., P.O,~Box 931, Omlllhl!l, Nebr. weekend; snow .fell and plied into drifts, entertained 16 young folks at a Valentine C. Johnson, Wak~fjeJd. was e.1eeted
68t0-1;---- --- ------'-, -'-- - flie- mercurt,lJrOPpec5elOw zero and as party --at the Ahlvers home-- Satur-day - president o~ the WakefielcfNatlorul1Fa~--

I also thin~ our'Chamber of-C-ornmerce'-- usual the-T1;l2l!l!. were delayed. , .Fourteen evening...The Cobb Olson family w.e',.e . loan Association at th~ group'.nnual
-should- gef on thIs, ,We need a Safeway Northeast Nebraska' high schools will dinner guests Tuesd.ay evening at the Dr meeting' last Monday at Em,rS:O"
S1Ore-trr-VV:aynet-Do-the--sateway-peopfe---- send t>asketbali teams- to the Class 0 -Gordon 'Shu'pe home in honor,of Dr: Arthur Conner a'ld G6rcfOfl--Nuerrlt>e-fge~/-
know, we have ~som~ new Industries tournam'ent at Wayne College, gymnas· Shupe's birthday...Mrs. Eugene Sieck· tied for, first place at Toastmasters
coming to:-WaYl1e? I hope everyone will lum .Jean Boyd reports 3,048 new mannbeganwork in the FHA office at Monday evening...Mrs. R. B. Standle

~;ier att, 'if :e ':a~f~en:vi~~~:~:r:s~h~:: ~~~:~e ~aa;~:'J:I~~~:tsf~:~d~~n~~~ide ~;~n~i~c~~dc~~~~~deW~~e~:~~;~~~=" '
business and. people to come to Wayne, It here. SaturdaY night, 47·26. .About 300 20 YEARS AGO meeting Friday afternoon ay 1he First
wouldn't loo"k t~, ,encouraging if one at men met at fhe Ernest Strate pasture February HI; .1954: St. Paul's started a Methodist Ctiur:ch, _..,Wayne High -Blue
lte'l~rgest grocerY'£~lns in the world i!j, Sunday and killed one coyote and ove~,-4+f1itnee-campaign for thelln~w $150,000.-- - Devils will tackle-Bloomfiekl--in the first
leaVIng! '. ,~-----·_-~'s...Drexel English, Allan church...Amelia Schroeder was re- round of the district Class B tournament

So come on, Way"~ .Ie-t's· flOOd the mall Frahm, CalvIn Gruenke, Elmer Thomsen' elected tMe Missionary Society President at the Laurel High School gym Tuesday
bo~ of Mr. Hard~", It lusf mIght do so.me ". \ a?d, Eldo,~~ui~e will report f~r duty ""!t Winside.. :Betty ~odensteadt, daugh. l-----.!li9.ht.
good; , ,I Qt.- ~'\ 'hE!' i!lrmf!d SffIiICe! ttlls month. fer of Mr. ~n~ Mrs. ~rge _Bodenste:adt. !
'-'.=-:--~ 1 --. _ L - A III: ~er _ _c;arroll, was, eleded 10 serve as .a : -10 YE-AR5-AGO .

: ' I 25 YEARS AGO .. _ member of ~he Norfolk .Junior College, February 20, 1964: Dave Hamer, Oma·
(E~JfOr.''$ Note~ Mr. Ha r, public February 17;' 1949: Dr, Robert Ben· student senate, . oWes Pflueger gave the ha, son of Jud e and Mrs. Hamer.

relall ns m . .-----t~sorr~of:" -Dr-:-and-----Mrs, Walter winning speechaTToas mas ers onday, Wayne, has been selected to judge fhe
-said la~t week t,hat, Safeway is---stl1t~ '_Ben'hack, caftte to W~'tne last.. Wedne.s· ~He' spok~ on -Henry w. -Longfellow. - naf-ionwide--+lews-film contest for ·1963 at
negotIating its ,lease with the owner of the day to be associated with hIs f~ther In Janet Ingalls, Wayne, and Delane Daiton, - . Oklahoma City. .Bob' Devaney, head
Safeway building l'n Wayne and that It Is general' practice at the B'enthack HoSpl. :bausa; were wlnner~ in t~e sub·district football coach at the University of
just a- "rumor" that the store Will be tal.. ,Paul \ MInes was •reappointed a :U:( public speaking contest held at the Nebraska" wlll"be· the guest speaker at
closed. The local ~hamber of Commerce member 'of the.,Veferans Se:rvlce com· courthouse. , .The Parent-Band Associa·. the Wayne Ath.tetic Banquet, April 7, In
has written to the Safeway offIce· In ' fion sponsored a food sale with proceeds the City ·Audit.orium. ·.leslle EIII:;',
Omaha, saying that the Safeway -sto"-e bel!!9.. used t9 finance th~ purchase of secretary for Wayne Federal Savings and
here is: i(vifal part of t~e_communltyand ~--"- ~ --'~~~---.- musical. ~~pPlles. Loan Associafion.Jor the pas-'--_~8 yeiljrs,
offerrng'-Its help ~,in keeping the store 'hasan'nounced his reflrement, e"tfe.efJve
here.) . . '1YI:'A 15 YEARS AGO March 21. : .Marlyn and Bonnadell Koch,

~V D 'February 19,"1959: Tom'Craft, assistant,' Wayne, have been elecf~d to mem~~hiJ!. d " HAPPY' Dixon County agenf since 1957, moved in ttie American Angus Association afJiS:;;t,:-~~Lt, Do oe;s , • this week to become H.ayes County agent. -JOseph, Mo. .Basketball's . traveling
~ . " .. Jack Payne, WOW sports director, 1 ambassaG10rs of, fun and goodwl.lI, ,fhe

one'of rh,any' ,.~..''. __7'_. _. ~ .0,lftV,'• ~ ," Omaha, will be guest speaker at the HFarle,:" GloGbe,tdrotteG" tWill mMaee' hthe,.sa"t-'--"" nl annual Wayne, sports banquet March 16." ranclsc? _ ~ en ~ ers, rc a
Norfolk Fire earlv ...Mondav-----des-tr-eyed-fwo sows~--the-Rice-Gifrlfiasrum

De~~n~i~i~~~: fO~g~tf'n that on May 11, .'J, ' , .. ,- ,-.- ~.

1967 they capture? Lt. Ron Dodge.- a
fact that makes it even more imperative

CleorlOng. the, ..ol"r . th~~~~~:r;:,bii~puot.was'hotdOW"
over North lllet~m.' From the ground,

Wayne's former city atterney received. agreed fa take o....er the post Will d~ all. ~: ta~~;d t~etl~~-Wi u~~~~~~~I.s~~ad.~~r~~
apprOXimately $15.633 in salary ao9 legal the city's legal work for that $8,100. The Vietnam~se; he said, "I am' breaking up
fees during the three ye!ars before his former attorney rece;ve<tSJ,900 a year In my radlQ.:." Therel are numerQUs photo.

_---.resignation last month. salary but wa~ p.ald 'or extra legal work. graphS of· Lt. bolge bel,ng escorted. 'by
That averages' out to about $5,211 __ ~~~h_ ~s ~raw.mQ up ~ertaln ordJnMlces- "-- ,No-ftFi VrefnameseITh~_.wer:e-taken-by-a--

,;Innually"f.gr his serviees, .. ..~nCl reptese~_tl,,~ t~e~~l_tx lrt_court cases......--·mifC:lf freelancl'"p'hotogra'pher In Hanoi
we_:p-.i~enLtbl~lnfor:mauon, -obtained -We -comr:'ented edlto~lally th~t we JncUI-f:&-t---appe8~n-Sept. 9~ -11167, In-. -

~:~'f~:eC:~P~:~;~~s~:~~~:Oh~~:_;::~~ -_. _,_:~~e .~~::C1~~~-;:!;~e~:~~~~I:::; ~:~~ii ~~~~~~' at~~~~~~d ~~~~.evidence, " consecrate himself this day to the Lord.
-- - our readers_":ln-. a -news stor--v-.,.--and--- an consJderably smaiteFexpendifures of city ThouSa-ncrsctf-'ArneJlclInS have vow~--- ..~-_ ...:-:----=.-- -----..--.-- .

editorial comm~nt about the salary which funds, did no~ objec.t to a propo~1 to such that they will not aban<;jon Lt, Dodge- or SAnJRDAY _. _. .__
__ .~'")~. b!~~50~JE.ered tor_.,!..~ttor!!.~ic.wb~- ..-c)J!lr~.e.-Ln tbe--.d1~ey 5 Ullary. any oth'er MIA.pdw, ~ut'lt ~tIl takt; all Time t~ the great equalizer. The same
=-wtJ¥= rep~ce the clty 5 former legal Although the. salary WIll not be dou.b1ed If , of us to ~nerat~ the power of putilk amount 15 given to the gres! as to 1he

adYI~r. '. '" Ihe average paid the fon'ner-c1tV----at-t~--___oplnion; -, ,I _ ,.' ,... ~m~'ll, fo the wise as to the·fooJl~h, to the
We re~rted fhat the counell Is consld· In recent years ·I~ c.onsldered, It stili Only the strengt~ of an outraged public old ~s to th~ vpung. The difference, _of

erl"g payIng the c.'t.y att.o..,".ev. an annual amOunts to a salary. Increase of nearly c;an force.North Vj~fnaman~.heralliesto .......c:6urs~!J,~.. I ·the~_!~.·__
_safary of sa, 1001 mor~ -.,th",n__ tWlc_IIL tl1e __.." __$~,OQ.Q, .. We..::S:UH ..b:ell:e'ie that wllLr.esu:tt::n~L. '>'" -dISCToSllflheraTeo!"tfiese men. '. ROm 1a; 12 - Break up your foUow
13,900 an.nual salary ttie-person received some co"""enl b., .cel"tftlll-eotmeIII"I'Ulf1, l!It p'lease. g~niWOT~- ! The.-·--peoPJ~.,,-11"-."u.rid.; F,o.r it ..l$ time to seek th'~·~~.'
who held the job in r,ecent y"ears, We dId ieast if past voting records are any counfry must be', 'erf to the f{!lct tPat' .,.. •
no, explaIn that the attorl')ey who has. lr,dlcatlon of future act.lo~s. some at their so~~:rre stili missing In'the 'SUN'OA.Y:. . '.: . _.. :._,,*,~~~'''=~=_"'

'a'ftermatf:l of war~.concer-~-,Amerl. "-- .--T.he;-f-ondl-on ~~--fear JS ,to wam--o~'
can-s: we:.mUSiln~15!that .ALL of !hese danger, not to make us afrC!ld fo face If, .

--~- -.J.f w.e do'nit',. w"ho WJ',II?, 1,300 missing men ~te:d.!Qr,---__ _ _~tthew 2~.:2(l -- I _am wltl:l you al~ays,
Confad -1207--F*ldcreShD~.or.f9.!& even to'the ens:t of fhe age.

---~~~~---,~..:..c.'"'--=''---:-=-'-:-~·---~~--,--,~CjN<i.~b'~,i1••ii,001'~-,--ffi0",,'Wmif,l,eM'~.n;;;;tlon-on.--hQ~------.-.~--'· ----'-~---=-------~ ~-;--------~-- ------
TtilrMardf 15th.' deadline tor -tiling 'for are' to be gillen a choIce as tq who fhey you can get involv ---- MONDAY' _ -

City, 'school and county offices is lust a would like to see'run the'lr c1ty govern- rJ we put ourselves In .mother person1s
little over three weeks IJway and ·there ~ent, schooT district and cOUnty go.vern. plac~; _we. soon ,Iear:n that problems' are
seems a ~urpr-lsl"g I~~k._o' _I-nter!!"it .~~ t.he men).". _.. _.. ,_, ._ __' _': --- -. .. -- -. . common ftj-aIFPiOP1e~-- -'

. ·~.:~~c~~~~~~e~l~c~~n-:~rJ~·in· tmi' W~ hope those voters are given". <It·.'I ,'. . "l ~~r:;~~~~~~~-~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~h~f it:
By early this week there were no chOIce when they go to the polls, but a lot' r=r' .' '. -

contestants lor any of those 17 maior of peopl~ are goin,9' to have to slart . " .. " ' .' TUESQAY
PMlflons which wlll become: vacant this . throw~nq t~~ats.l!!!o.-lhe.11ng.JLtha.us -- ", ' .·ION." . .Wh.~n c~urch attendance I;'cre·~ses-.

------Sprl-flg or·ttr't1'i'e:ena-of the year. to happen. - . juvenile cnme decreases" C

There will have 10 be an awful lot 01 . ' PrQverb.i-22..:J, --;,A good.name is to be

.fiIln~s n.ver the next few weeks if voters ar:e':~d~i~h~~:i~J1~~a~ill,:;~e:~~:r~~~ " :r. _> '______ ' more,de'sir:ed.thliln ~at riches.

. ----, c1tllens In the area who could'do a good L_ Bentleyville, P•., Cqurier

SO they, said ~~~o~~ :~e;t:i~Y b:'fI~~~, voters to coun'ty, Of";;:~:k.17; O~~hs~~ge{0~~ ,cgSISC." ~~~:~

"I believe th;i ~--';~fmfirmlyc;onlrol~---'W;-;~a)i;~-that those ~.~a-~;;'ot ea~- ~~W;~~~~e~:ec-~~~no~~~h'm~~ia~~~t th~:
hiS own destrny and that, .glver.! the ones. They mean consIderable work, country. He' intimated that un9~cupled

freedom to do, it, we can strrl do anything often af tow pay O! }:!o pay at,all,tTt:ley summer and winter second homes ~n the

, :no~:':i~~ur~th~:neC;":thelr~lle~ea~~ '~:: :i:rhr~~sa;:J~~~:cf:e~.lI~~d~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~saa"nd~~p~~a~:~~~;n~~f:a;i~
_eCoru>.rnlc en.vlrontytent'can continue fo be m@an critIcism. But they stili hav.e to be blamed for a part Of th_e ellergy shortage.
illlp,oiJed willioof de~t,e)lflg tt:i. nittwei dolte, alld e'verr:clttzeri----m-ot:rd' cons-tder, lhe same could ~ said tor second. -ffi1l"Cf
world in which he -Jives," shouldering one of those jobs. If we don't and- fourt~..-.a¥f~ Ey~tl,

-<lAm,' ...J,.•'r••~ko,.rl""Y••' ,t,'.',m,.'.",h~lrman' Df the wan' to govern ourselvl!5, whO wIll we- .etc., ~argely, Idll,~g for no,. nec;essary
... " giVe! the~ to~__~ reason",

,'- ,.' '" :."-"'",. .', ' '. . I . . ..

rrl9y'get_non-Yotin~s~atsonNU~overnin9J?oarq .-~~--- i

CAPITOl.. NEWS Noverpbe," ballot exposu(e, _ w'ould adion_on the blr "decidfng Instead to 's~hootrng-hlgheredocation.:....:..fhe·-Leg: -- C--anyefforts to improve the level of the Executive Officer Edwin Nelson and
LINCOLN _ 'Among the decisionS· change -1he stitrting -time of the try fa resolve q estlons ,about spend lslature is going 'fo ·'get the Budget well·being for those on the low end,Of tne presidents of the colleges' at

Nebraska. v.dters. wUJ I;lave "fo make; 7 Leg,lslafure fo prevent a repeat of Nev.: . 1119 I1m.lts for oeal school bo~rds Committee recommendations shortly the pay scale," Varner told the Bud~et Wayne, Chadron, Kearney and Peru
next Nov~~ber' will ~ whether s·tu. (Year's pay b~cQmin9 opening day. before .moving t.ol th~ size of state aid on how much money the University of Committee. "At the same time, let me said the system needs an overall
dents should s'lt on the Univ.ers1tY oi'_-':''---c_rhe wa~th~J.tu.tjonreads tlc?w, and the al~ocatio? formulas. Nebr~s~a, the.· staJe colleges and the plead ~ith you with all the per.su~sion increase of 42.1 per cent morlf In state
Nebraska ~oard of Regents. . the lawmakers mu~t convene a1 n.oon the.re wdl ha~f.. to..~ boo.. ,t'. In .the. ,te.Chnlcal.comm~n.,Iy.. col':ge .sysfem.. ..,. l. c~n mu.ster not to dlscrimlOate tax support. 1

. The, leglsfatur.e has passed a bill . on the first. Tuesd~y in January,. no size of ~"ta~~~_~.a,.e~_.~.nt!..!!"'~£l.~~.~a~ .._~Ould ..S~d. ~_.'.. .. _.". ... _.' __._~_~ag~~st the. pr?feSSlonal employees In . I

whlc'" Ruts the question 011 the fall ma.tter .lhtrat"tra"h·olfday:··t'~lTIs'~al'",~· -";~~re:s""iH tfie $\~P mlHlon TeveL """1lie HearlO'gs -w,eTe held f'Or llieTt1r~ ~~, com~nsahon pl~,~ you d~ve!~p, "That's' not at all unreallstl~/'
~llot 'lliS a projX!sed ~ons'fjfut;cinal ot.~ourse, it was nol .only a h.ollday, It sflles tax levy p~obab!y woyld g.o up higher educatIOn ~.ystems I.ast week by • ., ~he.~~ employees" ~e sal~, hav~•. ,'1o.'!~ ~,e{~~nt:~~~I~S.ef~~~9m;~t::~:~egt~: •.tt,:
llIm'endment: . was the day the Nebraska, Cornhl,.Jsk.· orie"" per c.gn.t;::rnQHi~r penny. ~er the comm:lttee: - . ~sualty ,nv~sted from .SIX to .Oln~ years ;

The P~OPO"~~Lls_for th~j..w~Lbody_. ....ers were 'playing 'in the Cotton aO~Ir:'-- d~j.I~~~aAd"h.e income ta.x rate W.OUld • The. u-nlver.slty,. a~ us~ar, drew a l{l prepCjiratlon for their profeSSion and ~~e~~:: ~~~~e~~~~earne. awhepe"'Itodult~,onO",'
..:.::.c~om tlieLfrlCdk om h Ironically the passage of the never· climb by three or four Pftr cent, full house q'oWd to the hearing room. tl1ey~us:t now be among the least

llnd Medical -center.ca~~~~en;··toslf a~ on Ne-w Ye~r's bill was done. on' a· ac\or~lng) to the ~est estimates now.' The big', Item ,was. the request. for well rewarded of any .such prof~ssion- declining enrollment, he saId. \. \ ..
~nonvoflng",m.embers ,of Ih~ bOard: holldCli.Y. 'It was F,ebru~ry 11, lincoln's Supporters POI~t out, :of courle, that salar~ Increa,ses averaging 10 per a,l.group in the. country: Many of the
\ To some' observe'rs, the margin of birthday. " there woul\! be dJamatlc decreases In cent--.lnstea~. o.~, 7,~, per ,cent as was skllle~ trades· In America today. are La<f;~~~n~~r:~~~~n1:mes Exon has
vktor'1 for fhe -stUdents rn the leglsla. • the local eroper ,y tall: as fhe state requested orlgr~ally: NU P~esldent D, 'b~lng compens?t~d m;~re han?somely, ,
ture was surprising. The b'lll,i; span. School A'd Shrinks boosts its coni Ibutlon\ toward the a. Va.rner saId. It ~I_~~.. r_~9~tre at le~st than ar~ Ph:~. s m ~nlm~1 s,~lence·or threatened.t.o take th~ U.S. Bureau: of
sored. by'Senator RIchard D. Marvel ',The' ~eglsIMu're reduced the slz'e of support of schooi'$ 10 per cent f,or the unlvermr~taff fa In phySICS OI'--lFl :engl':leenng. Reclamation to court unless early
ot Hasftngs,' was adopted on a 35.10 the state school ald proposal. State governm~nt IS kIcking In $55 get back anY,wh7re !'lear th~ ,p~rchas. The, sPClkesrpen for the state colleges , ~ep'pe:~~,sN~~~h m~~~~r.~se~~~~:';~

- vote " . - It started' out at $142 ,million, ,but. million this year c;ompared. with, $35 lng ~ower lost 10 r,e~nt years when. iJlso ent~red.8 plea for salary dollars
A!~o 'passed 'last week was anofh~r: Vv!as cut back, to $120' million bf mlHlon In rec-ent}iears past. ' pay. rals~s h~.vf~'t been as large as'.: tt? allow.~ catch ~p in purchasing Wyom·lI}g... ,':

'mea'sure proposfng a chang'e in fhe' i amendments affixed ,last ":,,eek. Education .Bu~ge, 5 Expected. th~ Increases !n In~latlo~.. power, eroded dur~ng the past few The'go'Q"ernor said Nebraska face$ a, \
\ Consfltvflon. ThIs one, also ,due for T~~,. la,wmakers didn't take . Turning fo fina, .clng ~nother level,of . /._LShould yke to endorse wal'mly . years. flood threat. ,

72 way~e, Nebraska 68787, thursday, Fe~ruary'21, 1974 Section J --- Plgn 1-1
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, ~ SAVE 12'
, '~WOODE

~, BOOKRACK

~88¢:\"

:If
.•..... ~ SAVE 46%. '. r 7-PIECE

~.>: $5;:~
~_·:---;~;;-;W"q".,q

"1 :.;::

pa rt ,-
bank p<1rIQr.5.

FoIIO\'Viriq •.-.upper pitch' ",,;i-.,
plilYf'd wifti prizes going to f:'Jir',
GU'iII€ loeb and" Gord,on" Casal ,
~'I·Q·i', Mrc; Emma WObbenhorsl
.l"~t Tpd LeapleY:--low, .CInd ',8i1l
f n,," Ir,lYeling

,ng' Following' the" business A'" 'f' .,' . C f' J' A C'OG
mooling. Vale"lio,parly wa' n e qpe qun yoms .reo. ' '.,
ht-Id-' . The'Mid Elk,hon1 Valley Coun-', The impo'rt~nce of ' COGs "/Iii I

Pitch prizes weie awarded 10 dJ ol.Govl"'rn.f!lenfs,has announ. increase in Ihe future as jhe
. Mrs'. R''":":K'. Draper--a~d Oav'e c~ that'lhe Antelope C,ovnly federal governmenfmoves Jew
$wansQn, high, and Mrs.- fren~ , board of superv.iSors vot~ last ard'j:1 P9licy of requiring ..local
B.a~~ and EIr:n'~r:Ayer--,-!Q~~~~in'MevcQG . QQyernments' to wor~, With, a
E'lert Jacobsen received 'the w~nh Ihe, '~erribership of Ante: COG before u,li'iiCJHig for local

·doo.r prize: ' . ' lope Co~nty, MEVCQG now.has pr'oieets will be approvec,!, Mar
Meet Thursday . ~,no host lunc'" wa,s served at 100 .per cent representa'lion of tin no)e,d.

Si::'j7,lj~:r::';1~~~~~~:~~:~.a~~~n:~~ the 'dose of the eve~,ng. ~~~~QGg~~:~~m~~;~ ci~un:i~~ D.omoge.,ls Slight

'-'6~t~\(~s m~;~~~~:h~~~~:~/~;h~ Mrs JO~r,,~~h't:~:g:nh6rsf ~;~r~~~i~~~n ::;'w':t~~,~$bn, d(tTn:~e,ci'~r:n raecce~~~~r inn;'~io:.
Rit)l,e <,t\Jdy';' ':Si'yings of- Je~us'" hasted, ·ihe ,Jcilly'". E,ig~t Bridg'e" Adm inis.trator Steve Marlin side Saturda'y morning" reports

PI"'ns were m"!de' 10r' World Club 'Tnurs.day: Mrs. Lawrence said Ante,lopE! COUrlty's memo the Wayne' County sheriff's of
Day o,f Pray~l'. and a' cash Fuc~s was a guest. , "'bership, 1oV·,II·.benefit MEVCOG fice. ~.~__~
donation was' given, io th,e V"in Mrs. 'Robert Wobl'v>.nhorst,re· ana Hie' c,o.ui'lty, as .well. Monte Pfeiffer, 15, of rural
l1ebago 'Indian ~i,~iori, _,' . ceived high~' and Mrs.' R. K MEVtOG's 'main.; goal, is to \ Winside· was'- driving l". south:,

Pt.~OnS/~~~~,'~i~~ ~~~.~,F.~~/~~a~> ~~: __-:-: . _.__ ~~~"~O~~:tr~gl~~~~a~a~~:e~~ t;:~;s~J~v:;h~~'t~ea~~~:(~ie;e'~~
---M~'Bi~rStnenl(. ,"""- - ------ ~rk~~~~}~r~~~~s.·~~~t~~~j'~~ ~~~ ~~~:~g~~gd.~S~r..~na~aP~:~~d -

serllic~s<lo their, Citizen.s that nee,ker, Ihe'sher'jH's, office- said,
each working alone could not Both cars received' dilrildge 10
jlro'ViI;fe, he said. 'j, the right-1~ont.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Roland Batiattol

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a,m.

20% Off

30% Off
Regular Price

Co~.m'u'"ity·Clwb .
Doroth'y, 'Waterbury, and Mrs. the 'qidhday_ 01 M-ichE!'lle- C09k ,C munity, C.lub'·met, Wedn",s
Dennis, Hogan lind Keith, Wes\ wer.e the. Gen~ ,cor:.' family, d~y" t BDbbi~'s--'Cafe lor supper
~olnt. were Tuesday. supper; __ 'C:olumbus, Cind Lor: ne" 'keifer.,. with 6 <;lttendi,rlg.

t ' th R be t 'Fli'rpir f Ik - ' Fal owing"the 'bu,sines"S .rn~ef
~~~e~.In' ,e 0 r, .ar. 'N%~~ ~~d :Mr~~',Yk-9il,:'_'.t"i~'d,'~ingafilm,"OnYo.urDboq;tep."

WaU!?d"and Mr.'and Mrs: Glen was 'bow'1:

~r~~~a~~~:~~ih~~;-sEdw~~1<e~:;
home. •

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Hazen Boling home Tn honor of

4 P'RESBYt~RIAN, CHU'RCH'
(t)ouglas Potter; pas.torl

$unda')'; Chur,c.h, 9:30 "a.m.!
Sunday school, lO~30 -

(hutches

Mr and Mrs R K, Draper
were Friday guests in the Rich
ard Draper home, Elgin

The Gene Cook family, Col
umbus, were Friday overnight
and Saturday guests in the Ed
Keifer home

Guests Friday for.. supper jn
the E:d'Keiter ho'me in 'honor of

Any .nd All Stock
WoOden Interior •

SHUTTERS 1I","r Pri..

Any Fa«ern

REPlI-CARVE

~r.iidoll." ....JfIc.NyiMiIondR-- c ~~~r;~-

DECORATOR BEADS '2M
12 C I ~~.$.3."'-_,~ ..~ . ._ .. ,. __----,-

- CARPET-
"kr"imac Carpet. 100 per cenf n~'on shag. Heavy
face weight, FHA approved. lO·color selection: 12

ft, wide,--R-eg. $10.50 Sq. Y~rd. ~~~-'----¥~;ci~-

BrI,ght MultinColored Shag. Fat foam ~ckjng.-iQO.
,y eg...$6.98.,-SAL ,.~'. ,-- _n~ 20.!il.~!iOr'C~'.~~.

Goht,DrNf Sfripe Sha9: Hea....y,f~~ :;.~e:~'·"t:~""'~'Per;·l---~~===;;;~;::::::=:;;===t~~~~~:::=:::::;~~:;~~;:f~~~~:;
cent-nY,fon:"l~-ft.--wrde.--~e9·-~~~-::~a~d .480

Gokl,- -ScUlptured~tifti-=-----"Shear~te·-lI~-~-+"'I":.1Il""Tf.~

baCk,..12 !t, wide. Reg. S6.9? Sq. Y~;::,Y~~d$300

Nylon ,Tweed. level loop, foam back. 12 fl. wi

Reg S-\.29~. Yard.SA~E.. ..••Sci. .y....S395

-K_n~:·efue1g....n-prtnt~Faam'1JaCk;i,-
ff. wide. Reg. $5.95 S~~~!AL~q: Y'.~d'~

Red S"'ag. Heavy ,rt.,lbber back.' .12'xll'8". Reg.
$10'.00. SALE. . . '$7500

Spatter Tweed. 100 per cen1- nylon. Level loop,
rubber ~ack, 12'x14'. Reg. Sl20.00. SALE $9800

~--'friple Textured Nyfon Shag. Heavy jute backing.
-)"'J...·~'*-""H9..5ALE~~~~T5(JQ'tr

Hlgh·Low SCvi;l.'ed Nylcln c.,pet. Jut. bOd<.
g,~.xt ...~:}2"1l': ~eq. S91~. !~LES5()oO ;

AIHAITLUM8ERCO
W.:¥Mi··.....Il!I~.~.__

. Miiny, MiiiiyMore
Items Also on Sale!

PAINT ..
.. As lo-w -As SOC Of.

The> ~eg'l,on ""AlIxilla'rv ~~;
.T~5day ~'Ve:nlng in t~t b,!nk..:

. parl,ors w1th 11 members I'f':es·
en!

Plalls were' ina,~e for a...,puqllc
...Card' ",rtv to be hekt March 10:.

;L,un,h ,was served by ,'Mrs..:

c~~on~l..

HATCHET &
':DAYSI-

Thursday- Friday • ~~turday

Ma'k III La.atory $14 2..2 I
FAUCETS each

•.'J~'~, 'O~:~'.:.whip'p"l.~'. fa~'d,l,y,
,rr~nt~n,...a.~cl.. :, t.. he,,\~,ess.. Novak."
ffj~rc'e! were Sut:i~ay dlnner,~

I g~sts In :1he', ~orne:, of ~s-:_
DorC?'hy ,whipple. " " ' .

M~s'. -Sue, ,Fe:tters and Angela,
lyons; were weeke~d guests In

· :tt'~~or~a;I~:~1 ;~~t~~;y,
Richfield; ,Minn., were. weekend
guest~Jn', the- Floyd Root hom~:

· .~~~.te,. -'Root,' ~ayne, :and' Bt:~
" Thorson,- Richfield, Mlnn,. lOin

eel them 'for d'lnner Sunday
The Vernon Goodsell5 return

ed home Monday alter spending
th~ past two and one half
months in California visiting
their son and family, the Dayton
Goodsells arid other relatives

Mrs, ..· Vernon Goodsell and
Mrs" Ted Leapley wen~ Friday
morning coffee guests if) the
home of Mrs. Ollie Nordby.
Hartington, in honor of ,the

<" birthday'of Mrs. Elmer Hansen
The Am~ro$e Beacoms a.nd

Discontinued and Odd Lots of

PLASTIC COUNTER

SHElF~OV~RING ...' 39~
1l.g~"~l'ooF=C=cc-,Sq_-

----:---Hu-Top -Dec1)ra1ive

!,llij~,~f'\
~'..• ,r;;'~ ..• 1h~wa,.e(:N~b~,j~~er.~.ThUr~y'~'b~ri21;l'7e ..•.. '. ..... . .

[egi()'nA~xifitJ;y~lcins'Cora Party'March

.~~~/d:.~~~wsY Phon' .as ""
~~ - ~--



Marshall Home

STEVE OLTMANS

The same questions
always pop up
at bilH)aying time.

. A Checking Account
gives accurate answers.
Memory iri a book.

Open a Checking
Account today. ~'~,~

Don't get caught
out on a limb. ~

I· I

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRiST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
SaturdaY: -Conf'irmaf.ionc.-class,'·

9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday

a.m.; 'worship, 1i.
Wedrlesday: Ash

-seryi-c-es,-.jl·~--3G-j:r.m-.

Reunion' Dinner--- .--
Tbelm.~'.Woods, 'Ca.frolf, .the

Hobart. Hu!,'~rs, .Har'lngton, 'and~- -'
Amel ia S<;.hroeder' returned Shael.Y!1.J;'!iQr.toLk..,:and----Dor,a·and~·~:Mrs., Winnie Bums,' Laurel, ·at·

'home' Frida'y ·a'ffer"·~.-sj:ie'nding Dale o.eck "Y.~[e SU~4.£I~.!I.er ~ended a reunion c;tinner Feb. 10
s~veral ,weeks in a Norfolk guests,ln theJack Me-Kee 'home, In ,the George_ B.rockl~y. home. .---,----

......:._hosp.i.tal d[}d__'two weeks in.._lhe Columbus,_ _ . '.., .' Linco/n.
Be/·Air N~rsi':l.9 Hor:ne, Norfolk. --- Th-eAJvin-W~gne.r~ al1d--R'andy-- -The dinne~as for rTJembers

W!I'mer Decks, ,-Winside, ,the "-,,,ere Friday, even.ing supper who" participated in fhe New
Mervin Hamm famify, Pender, guests.'in the Car' ,Heggerf)1eyer Eng/and States tour fast" Octo·
Mrs. Jane Libeligood, ~evin and home, Tilden.; ber.

I

Fully Quilted Queen Size
Only, ...... : ...... $96.50

Queen Size Ortho-Posture Mattress &
Box Spring - RegLJlar Price $1'89.95
Truckload Price, .... " , ... " .. " .$149.95

Extra Finn
Mattress

. . "j, -'

us, Koylon King Srze Mattress & ·Box
Spring - the f~est in rubber sleep.
Reg.ular· Pri'ce()fl19.95 , $289.95

Queen Size ,Sac~o ,Support,,"Mattre~s ~~ &
Box Spring - Regular-S269.95 Truck~oad~

Price,." """ .. '., $189:-50-
I

Supreme Comfort Mattress, Full Size 
Regular Price $89.95 ..... , .... , .. $59.95

(Fully Quilted Firm)

Bunk,O,Pedic Twin Size Mattress (But
ton~IlJffed1-Regu~ .. F'rice $49~95

,Truckload Pric;:e ., $29.95

".saEfo~Supp()rt-FI:J-I,I~Size Mattress
Regular P ric e $89.95 , .$69.95

--~r=uTry Quilted Firm Queen Size Mattress
OnLy .. ~... ; .. , , . ',' .. , , .. , . , .$ t 6 . 50

Ortho-Posture Full Size Mattress
RegtJlarP ric e $79~5~:-;;, .....•. $49.95

• ' , I , .. ,_,~,~.. '" ,"~" '_ ,...~

~EDDINGSaLE~
Suve/(JitKJngSize Qteen Size

FuUSizeand"TwinSize

SEE THESE & MANY OTHERS
,~~:A,ttAr(;reat Sav,~rtgs! .

~SCOtlN~

Club met Wednesday evening 1n per' guestS"- 'II) ~ the- Bill: 'Jo!lIcobs. A c:;jl'ft and. card were sent to - Erwin Zutz, Elmer Machmiller Reports. were given by Mrs' S ," 'U' f __ l P , ' ,
the.'Robert Marshal' h£lme for _home, Howells. . Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman who is ' '- -, and Paul lut?:5 _ Earl 'Anderson, citi,zenship leC!d _e~Vlng ~e, t:ll., urpoS~S- _.-
thelf annual ,ct:liIi and,' oyster Tt1e Dallas' Schellenbergs hospitalized. Th~ bIrthday' song J k'" -.'. p,PZltu't

h
, Parnj'deSEWrw·.:neUwIOrn,.~bhY, 'hM'9"h',' eerd"u,aant"~naMI 'l'e'a"dH.r·,',°M1dr<,Ww,ltt.ll·t.'r' Steve'n Oltman< d'.<n't I'y to 'I

supper, with -all memoors. af- spent ,the weekend 'wJtt1 'the Kid was sung for (lArs. Carl Hinzman ':, 'O'S Ins '- '- u" ",-=" •
tending, Schelltinbergs, Kearney. . _ and .Mrs. Lane Marotz Mrs, Erwin Ulrich and Er!c Fleer Jr,' led In group singing cover up the fact that natural
Wi~~'Pc~i:~Smg'oS~negd'.O_"Mte~t~,'RnOmb••n,,' • Mrs, Lane Marotz conducted a " News Melf>rhenry, low, aDd Mrs EriC The.annlversary song' was sung resource districts spend tax

'0 Soc,"e'ty safety qui, .and Mrs Geor-ge Meierhenry, 'ravelin~ for Mrs. Darrell Kruger money.

:;S~~~I.~~~ ~~~I~e~Snk:'Hh~~;; . - ;i~~T~~~erg Sr. ,led in group ~:f;~~~~2~~1u~ ._LOMembers-M~t ~ fa~I:~,rr~~;n;:~'~r~~~a~o~;~d 'toTdh;":t ~:::t ti~e~a~r~u~e:h~~
Schwede" low. Mr. 'and Mrs. Meet Thursday The less-on on,portab,le dRl?li Ten memb~s of the A Teen from Mrs Clarence Schroeder also help save Nebraska's water

.; H:, F. Mittelstaedt received M.l!mbers' 'of tt:ll~' Highland ances was pl"esented" by Mr~. Mr~. !Lucilfe Asmus and Ver~on Extension Club met W~dn~sday ot' Edinbu~g, Tex. an- . soil reso'urces, he tol
'raveling Wom'en's Extension Club met Norris Um enber . ehmer.....h . n elc received'the Wayne K,iwanian$ i\I\onday.

a~ a, 1:30 ,p.m .. , In 'the. The MarCh 14 meeting will be me A\smus and Harry Sch~ede, Kruger home. ·Mrs.' William hostess gift. -, "Nebraska is the first 'state in
Harry 'Schwede home 'March 1-" Lyle Maro'Z" home. Guests were in, 'he home of- Mrs.' 'Alice- 'Mar ~ low I Thoender; presid~nt; opened th~ Mrs. G,?orge Ehlers will en the nation to go this route

The Fran, Woodfords, Debbie, Mr,S. Carl Hlruman, Mr~. Bob ,quardt. ,... 1'II'e1' meeting Will be In the r'!1e~lfng w!lh, grOIJp singing .of tertain thaclub March 13. (setting up resource:.·di~t.rjets).

Cheryl and Su.sa,n, Ponc~, were ~~~~~~~r~,~~~~a'Plngelar)d '-~"'Op''-ers fiQ.st ..~~In ~,ehmer home March ,8~~~r:e:~eG---roH-----€aJ+--,-..-------,--:-~onor~SEott_Gitvids---:-~~~i~e~1t8~~~~n~.~~~~f;;·Of. Re _
;~~u~r~~~ ;:~:;~=nhO~:i.'ors In ~ Mrs. ~o'rrrs Lange~ber,g pre· en~~'ta~~~d~~se ~:s~~~ '''t:~~ : "Mr',~~~:Tr~r~~Y i~~::;-';::c~'. ~~eyr)a~~~9 ~~s,~m~~'s~PPj~a~~~ s,;~:~r~aa¥v~dvSe~~~;~~s~~~~r'~~ so¥~~esL~~~;i~·rkhorn :NRD, of

Vernon Behmers, trf!ne~'- -f{,~~~b~.:~~: ~~s~:S~s,R:~,e.~I;~g~~ Club Thursday .even'ing. mille:i- enh~rtained. 'he Blrthda,y Robinson and Mrs. William Scott's ninth birthday were Iryl wh(ch Wayne County is a part,

R~;~~~~e~'='~~~d=E~.~~~~~~~~.~~~e~Ri.~"~<~.~n=w~a~,~a~ni_~.=~~d~W:~~.~~~:k~h~':P~~~,~s:Wjei':.~'~W~~~biY~Cil~~~,I~Fi,r~~~Q~e=v~~i,~~~,~G=·~·i~~T~h~_:n~d~~~p~V~.~''~~~'~l~e~.~~~~~~~i:=;r:~:I~~~e~r='~s~2a~=
• ----.'PaYlc-.---·.'.-.--.. , damage as weti.as develop and

Su'nday evening guests wer~ manage recreational and park

S Fred Davids and Mrs. laur'lI facilities, Oltmans said. The

~
__~~~..~~~~~~~~:~~'~~~~ Davids, NorfoTi':";'lhel<enf DaC district also helps in such areas

I
ids family, Belevue, 'and the as pollution control and devel·

7\'l'G' Daryl. Davids family, LaVista. opment 01 fish and wildlife
hal:iitats, he added.

DISC
' OUNT S Churches - th;i~· I~n~~'t,~~'e~~~nl:·:~~
- _' federal levels of.- government,

, " . 41:---..;H~O;:;Si1K;;.1NiTS<iCUC;;NHiri'~ii~>i~:e,H'-- - ~~ti c~~I~~t~~o~~:e~eb!>rrs"t;kata.--I--.J...c~#".t.)Jl

FURNI
~T TR'E Ha~:~i~~;:h~I;' - fU~~i;t~~Z; ~It~~~~'~~e~ has News

.' ", • -u ,' Mi~~e~;r~~.~~~~~er r:~~~d aa~~a f~~d~Oe;Ss, ~~~SUhUaC~ Mrsp~~i~~O;:s~~;:aCh

,r 9:~;n'~a~: ;c~~~~~ha~a,w°;f~h~~: ~~~~t~UC~iO:ali~r t~~,Il.i~~c~~~~~ 15 Answer Roll

B'·1'G T'RU'CKL'OAD 10;30. di~~~ctN~~s~~dplanning to help United Methodist Wom'en met

,.' .. ' ,.' ' , ",1. ,..",' ZION LUTHERAN.Ct+URCH Wayne State College with con- ~e~b~la1: ~:e~;~~. Pi=7ite;.~r~~~~
··sat~;:;:~nS,:;~~d:~st::~oo/, 9 ~~U~:ii~~r~~ ~~~k~r~~~~~lnJ;~: ber.s answered ro1.1 'call with ~

a.m Oltmans, the NRD hope~ fa ~;~~tu;i!-~~~:~t~~:::
':'~-~~da'i.: .·Worshlp,_.__9_ .a.m,; ~Qnaf.e. tQ._th!LC.O.sJ..of. fhe.approx----Marge 'Nel'son: p
Sunday school, 10: 15. 1mate $17,000 prolect. It was' announced that th'e

.f--_-!lI\-'_,~~_--T-RlN.j:r-¥--WTnERAu ----=~_ma~~~d~~:~f~ ~~~:ht~~,
"-----eKttttH~--- i~u.'I',£,y,oU UO p,m, Chairman I, LaRu.(Andrew Damson, pastor) tUJII

Thursday: School Board, 8 '. 4Ht3ubMembers. '. ~~i,C:r;n.~e~~~~~i.~~t~~ri:t~;:
p.m. . __. ~- -----treasurer is MrS'-~..walf'cage:-----'--'-

Safurday=--Conflrnfation -class ,-' Members' ,of the R'uth sub-
at Wayne, 9-11:30'a.m: t:1elping Ha'nds , ,gral!p, will meet the third r,ues-

Sunday: Worship .af Hoskins, The Helping Ran~s. A-H Club day of each month at 9:30 ,a':m.
~~~~a.m,; worship at Wayne, 2 met Fep. 16_in_the.Edw~.ti.cers-~reMrs. W~lt Lag8,

Monday: ·Choir, 8 p.m. ~~~fn·h~~~lk:~~,f~~~d~~~s~7~: ~~:~~~~~~~~d,tt~~.N~~~n-,-'~~~~
Tuesday: Young Peoples' So· fributed project books and dis.. man, secretary· treasurer.

dety, 7:30 p.m.; (inance ·com cussed projects. It was announced that World

m~:~~:~day:, Lenten, service, Plans for the year include ~ Day of Prayer will be March 1.

--]'--30 p.m . -:urR~ty~rfZI\~~o~:~~~;~ogn Ir~~~-~~~el~~S.~~-~~~is~~;a;r:-s;:t:~
small motors was given by Eric by Mrs. LaRue Leicy and Mrs.
Vahlkamp. Ellery ·",=garson. .

Cards furnished entertainment lunch was served by Efsil!
and refre~,~!T'_ents :,were served Whitney. and' Ru!:iy-O:~fni:ilri-:- -----,--------.-
I:iY'''ErTc'lahlkamp. I Ne>l;t meeting will be March

school, "10" in ~~·:'~~li~~~H~I~~~i;;, ~~~e~e ~j~c~.o:~~r~R~~e(~~:.a ,Reth-

Wednesday Chris Jel)kins, news reporter,
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8 Men's

GiVl! Hearl Fund

Women's

Values to 526
_,_--!~~!_~_Q~I.L_--

--StEEP

WEAR
--_._ .. - ---"'~---

·~22_2-

----A\oJ---+~'f- ----COAI:S.-

$6~?

evening performances 10
churches. The annual home con
cert by ,the band. traditionally
!)Cheduled at 'the,-concluslon .of
the spring lour', is set for March
\7 ..

• Only Men's Sportshirt.s
7P,. Red Track, hoes

LOOK WHAT $1 22

'2P,. Misses' Cord Jean Shorts
" P,. Women's. Jeans

6 Only

'Girls' .BloUSIlS" F<iday O.,y
;-f-r-I-s-!.... , _

I<nit cSkirts

10 Only __. . Glrls'--Dre$s~s
6'onIY--=~~GirW Sreepwear

Trooper Caps

Fincil preparafions art- being
ma.de on lhe campU5 of Dana
College in Blair, for the '·1973,74
con'cert iour by the D~na 'Col
lege Band.

The 4'5·pieCe ensemble, direct
eel 'by Dr, Wayne Wise, will
present eleven concerts in Iowa Scheduled to four with fhe
and Wr5.con~in during March band is Joy Rethwis~h, daugMer
10:15, tn addit.ion' to a series of of Mr, and Mrs.. Lowell Reth
daytime high school concerts, . wisch of rural Wayne. She is a
th~, ,.1974 tour:' al~,~ ,).(lclydes ,siX' fre~hman at Dana.

yd.

27

Solids-

Women's

Thurs. Only

DENIMS

$1

~(»fP~r

~

j. 1 .-'__----il-..:.-~C"....~

~~~~~:~---;.~-t-It~

LiMITED TIME, LIMITED· QUANTITY BE HERE EARLY!

.-II~I-----I-------'~-'------------
° .J.i~" I ..

1 .Iy SUI"t Thu"day..0n1Y $ .1' 022Man's Reg....

$1 22

'Nrih Holy Communion. 10 30;
ctJurch counCil, 7;30 p,m

Tuesday: Bethel, 7'30 pm
Wednesday: Lenten worsh,p.

7'30 p.rn

Wilson's Certified
BRAlJNSCHWEIGER

,,,0," " •

~RO?:.tN_FBYE.RS-=_

'Cut-Up 49':ll>" Whol~~~lb.

Fresh_Kjll_E!.2.- .. ~c-B'5¢
-BEE-F-ll-V-E-R-; .....----~- . __ib"

Neighb(n~i~gCir~leMeets
ThursdayinR. KollHome

Thirteen members we"re.opres !.If"1.t'!hl when, Neighboring Circle -
mel Th"ursday' after:::noon in' fhe· . .
R.be" ko" '.me. . d Meel fo, P;••,hle

" RolI,cal('was ii. va'lentine gift ". : ":' .. - -::'. j-nsJ' e. 'G"t .Pi.nochle Club· was, held
~e)((:ha"ge, Guests were Bertf)a Fr1day alfernoon '"-the Gotthilf

and Emma Kol,J.' News ::~:~nh~:~_M~~,~ Ed~:F~:~
~,,:,;;(rM~:.'!H~~~ J:ae:~:rr:;;.~ ~-'~-:-M~_~d-Oswakt-'__.§~uef<:,were guests. '.

'the anniversary party NeighbOr- ~ . Phone '2~ 4872 _Prizes were won "by Mrs
if1g Circle held... . Chnst Weible and Mr5 Fred

MembeLS-----d'Efde.d-to-. partici -·--swafl5oo-s-------a-f1d---9anieL Ornaha', " Wittler
_ pate in the NartheasJ Nebraska joined them Sunday Next meeting will be March 1

Associa-l.lon fo'r -'the Mentally The Roger Hills and Katherine' in the home of Mrs Cora Carr
Ret.a,rd~~, spans'oied. by .the left Monday 'for their home .at
Winside cFederated Woman's Kyle', 5: 0., after sP'endlng some Meet in Prince Home
Club. ReJ}resenting the club will time in the George F:.ar,r.03~ .,and .Card Ouh was held SunddJ<-
~--p-aur----ZOffKa"~-'ji'na'-Mrs'. - Vernon Hill homes. - - - evening In-fhe Russell Prince

Leo Voss S home. Mr, and Mrs' Warren rJ
Cards prOVided entertainme.' oe,"ely Ja'ob h ce 9 t

~:~Zs!:n;,~r~r~O~~~n~r~~~ 'B'irfhdaVS'Obse:Ved in ~~:S~~~fs 1~o~::o:~~~;111 ~ ',': ',C~rroll
and Emma Koll Dinner guests Sunday in the , I
th~:~S ~a;;:e~~n~o;~~ be in ~~~~da~~c;k~~n t~:o~~st~~; ,;~~ Social Calendar ...., News

Mrs. Charles Jackson were the Br~~~~~YAI ~:~is~~: Three,Four i Mrs.., Clifford Bur~ch

The Emil Swansons were ;~c;:~~~o~sin:;I~, Sac~~t, S~i~ Monday, Feb. 25: Bridge. Phone 585 4458
weekend Quests 1'2-JtI~- Jaqson Norfolk_~ Charles Jackson Surprise Housl?warmlOg

S~nson home, SIalr The MIke The Robed Jacksons Omaha. ~Ol~-~~~~~~~;;~~y
Friday, Feb~2:2: Basketball, Hofeldls WIHl nine: couple" at

~0 t ~
Emerson, ther f!. 6 30 State kndw,q, ......a. ... Wrestling Tournament • The,' couple ~as presented a

! ••• ~ f;f Saturday, --Feb':"'~''I:r:-''Sfine-- qllTana~pitch served for enfer
,.IN ~~~ . ~ Wre-string'To'urnament f,l,nm('nl Prill'S were awarded

j"
~" ~ ..., .".~ Monday." Feb. 25 and Feb~ 26: to Mr~, Mar.fin: Hansen ane! Dale

:loo""'"""'" __ I Dis/net Basketball Tournament, C.laUSS,.•,n ..h,qhT'd.. od R~y Loberg
• t' .Norfolk Hrgh School and Mrs', Harry Hofeldt, low.

WEEKEND SPECIAl.S '- .~1 h,,, ,"." w"' 'e'ved

-:- Churches Har'ffY ~~~e.n~:1J Hoteldt reo

I - UNITED METHODIST ,~~~~~~17°\/~~ii~~tobt:eM~~:~

,;79',Ib·- -;c~;~:i~l~S~~~·S(~:~1 fO=-:~;=,~I;-~~:~;~:~·n;
a.m.; wars-hlp, II. _ r-em!-jon-~s" ·ha"ve--··rtioved'· -info

=:'u7E:~!F:_~i::, ..-.-.-.~;Gt{i~";G~~~::~~~T.'.O·p, \\\\.' I--=~~-,',----~:-,-=;...c.~--.,.-'"'--.,.-"'::----.,.-I
W~~en's .'~.',"".

_ .Sunday: Sunday. ,school, 9,30 ;~ ", It \1'1 ~ __ .
am; wars-hip..10'30, • G;.:' 'I",;). li:!l, " 22.ority Whisfling'

. _.~.'daL,,"-n'en wo",,''': __ • ;- 'Z",M _.( .PANIY.:.... _-UA-K.ETJ'I:::C'
-H-:-PAUL S LUTHERAN ---.......\I_Ir.i..'~~;,.",,\) - ~

CHURCH (,':;- \ "..,.. . ~He-SE:::--- 1L1\Kl'C'"--
-Quantity Rights Reserited- (G W G.ltbe<g, pa,I.,) , '----l.'~ $'122'--JEI"\t'f.;J

~----'-t~C~u.~.o~m~.CSI~'Ut"'~tr..~rine'.",~p,.o.ceujng.. C"'''i~ ;"', ~."'5.~('.sh:,~finSi ,~t::y~' td~.Y3:30 ~o:~nC~oir~I~.le In (;UIJI/lI.~,;:;;;r-;;;'rlll' J~Jnathan 2.2,:.¢ pr. ,.I...•n ..T-hu···'~.•.·.&~.1.~I..O.!....Sa."I" .$ ·1.. 2 2
-'.--"'1>='--fROZEN" F -satur~~y':"--Sa1urday"·'5chout;·.. 1"· Sw·if\.. ···'in·l:·r1·t;{;·i;·~--· .. ).E;r~;----··Lw(i· ..· - c:==1±J"IIIIII.lli1l!!tJ=I~~~F.~ ---

PIton 5 'V'V1~h-4---1-W~choir )1 15 ,>,rj\JTIs~-'umqm:nm'--~"- ---------'1O'-Pt'--;---lturrs-;----=--to--s--a-r:------ 1J --.---et:-Alu"'iliUII' Keme Fndav Only
~' ,31 -noa 11'_. w... '3rd Sunday: ,Sun<1ay school and lIUf\J>,: 1;:J6 Yf>ar~ b-;'{O"f' the; . 'Limit J'p~,' Red, Harvest, Avocado - Boy'S or Girls' Styles

~IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUllllillllllllllllllllllllll;1I,11I1I1~~:II~:~~~~'~';;J:IlIl::::il;'IIIII,:I:;:';;I,;;;;;;;':1:;';II1111;III1I1I1I~......~S~U:..I~.;n~',or~..~C.~ff~":...;~,;;,;t;;;"';l~;m;.:itR· ~o:n;e~p~.:,~c~u,~!.:m:e~LT;;;;;;;;,,;;;;:~;;;=t;::~±' __"";S~;':=.:'i~'~I'.~'~X I
= .. - While They Last - 4 On1r Pieces. 6pnlyM~n'so-"-S()y'S

"E W.E(:'A.N. NOT. T. E_l l ~A~.•..·•. II..E·.·.I.".. E '. ··~SW',,','.'~~A\~T"~..= 0" ~EANVAS1UGG"AGF &;:J'"\ &;:1'';'I .CWheo_-pHpOeVd= I [-$F2,.. . ~.;~" $1 22 ,.
= '. ..' =1 . O.e Pe, Cu,'.me<, l'!u,rry For the.Speciilf!

Our Prices! BOY's·~P~omen's WEI~~,:~~~!~d~~t;-RiCES!~

~~'~SH-PFo-;0"F'E~S~~·_~-S~f-',ORTS
WEAR

-SAVE-

4-o%-y i
E SHOE~ On This Famous Brand d.,'. ~

_~===5==_:===___ $.5., .2.. 2 lif:.. __ FOAJ~_;_'S;;~H;~SI"OofSPNri~S-C""rHJlRSf)t.Y~=f~lD.AY - SATLlRD.I\Y--,.$VNt;JAY ONt Y/ .'

The Rest .of Fe.brua.ry and Va(ue, T.". ('1..FIRST S,I\i,d'y Only {\
~ OUTLET INSTAllATION All of March is Free - 1--.,On-IY-G-j-r's-"-'.......-I,'~" ,All First Q~Oi~y- --_=~
_ ONLY $1 00 No Service Charge .__.~.L.. I. Bu. il.d..,.Y,Qur.Fashion.. Sl.r.I."ng··

'~_;;:=_' '.' .' Until April 1'.5,.t! -S-oa~y'Shrrfs't""" W'a"r'd' r-.o··b.e· ·'A't-BI".9··~·-sa"'vl"ng;s
(You.' save Iff-sc'- on .Insta'ttatlon Alone"":, More'j-)

E ~~""';';;;H.,;o;;H~'A;;;;;fflW;':;;w;;;,,;,;;;;;~...~ tops' (Reg', 58-514). . , . ,55.22 ~o $8,22

=_===_ Cable $1 2 2 .al•••~'(R..,. '''1., , ... , ."'.22. ea. Shirt Ja<kel (R.g. S2$1. .. 518.22

Means Ch.oice".! __ Wayne Cable vision • _.~~~:~:~:~:~~~L_.~:_~~~.i:::~~2i ~ Ves~$'( ~eg, ,$~~).• " ~ '" •••' ~ " • "".' .,; " 516.2~

.-==i Howtcfbial A..'I. col.".4-t. 14 Th"".J'.Li."SoI,
Your--cas-te;v Entertainme-"'-'-' Ves, I wa.1 10 lake advanlag••f you' C,bl. TV e Thu":.(lIIly

~==== Ch'~''U1er 2 "wayn~ Wea~~, 24-hour ser~ice !ia.tc::~~~Days special. :Ie~ ~;'le ~J;t~TV .jn~.:1ect
Channel 3 , .. " KMTV, Omorha, Neb.,. NBC ~,~wj;",;Y,spaa~y~v.~o.;,~ei~",';:ee,o..'fS,..l:·~u'O.'le,,~,dAmpu':'.'I:,~,I':7:.d,'t~:: 0.."
CtJI;nnel '4, KTIV-TV, ,Slo~x City, low'or NBC ... "
Chan 5 KMEG-TV, Sioux· City, Jow. CBS

° :: g::~~::,~.. .. w.~~-~: g::;:~:: ::::,: ;:~ NAME,
=: Channel 8.. . ... KHQL·TV·, Albion, Neb'r, ABC ADDRESS..
5· Channlltt· "--'-'- ~':'KCAU-TV, Sioux City~·lowa"fBC
,=_S_ Channel 10 ..... " ..... , .. Wayne State Coltege

Channel 11 ..... ,.KELO-TV,Sioux Falls, S. o~'as
i Char'!~ll,2. ,Ed",cat;,ona,H(XNE-Ty, N~r:*.o~k, N ~r. ..

- Chi~,!iiI13 ', .....•.,.kS.F, t"'y' S'ou U., s:U" -M-wt;~o-s-t-mo':kedbY -.Su.~nd,.a,.;,'i ~WA¥NECABLEVISION ,1

S
;llIflflll~!~~I~~:]!~I~!lllfl~~:."~l~IIII(~:c',~~~~~I~I~IIIlI.11;f1.fl~I~"~~~~~I~~~~!!'!~W!!~!)JJJllillHJ~rlJ!lui"~~~~I.tff~:-'



sioners' next week on the subject
of rural loning.

Gessaman is 10_ meet with' the
commissioners during a special
m('etinq Tuesday afternoon at
Ihe courthouse, The meeting ',S
open 10\ the public

. ZOIl;II{! J.< .'illbi"'·'

WALL

Paul Gessaman, Unive';.sity at
[)ebb'" Dom'.(h, Nebraska·lincoln extension

economist. is scheduled 10 talk
mmls,

Names of students at' Wake P,S<:O(;f, D~nnd Grose: Glenda

fietd CommunifJjt Schools who Hdr~lund. RI..'~ Hilnson. 1«(15 Krae

have gained listing on Ihe sec ~'~~:~~,Jug~b;r~~,(,)<l~~ilhKe;i~r=~~~:
ond nine weeks. hono., roll have. Jar" S1"lIinq. ;',lm Ulechl. Joyce
been announced by school offi V,k!·n
cials Juniors RUlh Bressler, Dennis

Students must maintain an B'('·r~. ll'C' Echtl'nk.amp, Linda Er

dV(~rage 0191 in all,classes 10 be ~,\~~··~7.~~("~S,II~il~~~~~r:,~i~;~,H~i~'
listed 011 the honor ,roll, while Johnson, Palr'tk NichOlson; Sue
students who maintain an-aver L",>i.l UI,,(hl, Loren Victor,
al;1(' 01 87 gain honorable men K,"'"
lion listing Sophomores KE'rry Bressler,

Students. nam.ed to the jist: ~~i~~"~O~~I(:Y~~n~~~'\a~~:~~~enMi"'e
HONOR ROLL Fre'shmen Lor~;n Bartels, 'Del

Rd(h,>1 eli'"'' 13lorklun(J, GC'rald Ech/en
b.l I,d k''''lIJ, D"n,~(' Gr,"Jf>. D,1Y'd GUS/i1f

AIl'lhil ~("', Ann Mull"r. C,ndy Reher.
KLl1'l , K"tJ,y rL!111)!'rq.,

Gl!~l"hOrl E,ghth Graders Molly Brown,

-';ii,,,,.'...C·'d,,,;;;::,co"; :~;nID~',~~ h~1 "~.;<~~~, ~~~~~'.~~::r~
ROil'" r-!"II~, K,," PD'''n, LcAnn
~dll'''>n !<'"llly Si!lWi'r/en, Dean
~llilrP, J' II '),nlp',on. Jotln V,ken

Seventh Graders M"ry H,I.Z.
TrO~1 M,"I'r, Lmcta Rew,nkle,
po,\n,l RU!''-k,l; (ilrl,,' Utecht

. Representatives 01 the Laurf-I
Lions Club were on hand Sundi.ly

to Sf:e Mrs: Ooris.Hoero1Ui'--Tfif.·
Sioux iCity~airport. "

b,~~~Li~t~~~~IJJa"~~~
l'[ln~ Inti':rnalional p p

laurel Woman
Off to School

Lvf,n" L"r<,on, Connl<;

ro\(;:~ ';~;~~ Miller. Stel(~'n Oberg, Wtl~n" lin: aldt',r tret! ~i~ c~tl

H'ONORABLE MENTION its' wood turns rrom whIte
SenIor!. Mike. ·Ba.rq, Douq ,to red.!_I l~j l :

pVER.'. volunle." t,om eigh'hgr."",, on up loco"ege level helped .canvass Wayne FLY
,t~~T2:~tl~:~tf:~~':%;~t~i~UJ~;i;r.~:~f!.~:~~ii;:~i~t~:~:£::~~~~; ....•. . .... With
~:{ye ~e~~v~~~~~~~i~~~.~~~.~c~~v~~~~,.:~;~~~j~~_Ot~;Trw;:onr. ~6~;;:;r;~l~~1~;~~~~- ':_~~'-'~'-WaY'rl e-' Air '-S-e r\.irc-~==···-

:-_::'-"~~~.=~;~~~~~~;rg~,~~lrel~, =~c~~'~e~'~:~'~~!~.f~~~e~~e~~u::~sl;:T:;~ ~7::'h:;~~~gc:~~:7;i~~ VA" A.p'prov~d ',Sch;'ol
---' .- - It'!.e: vOluri~eer~ wa:~.Mar:y MlJrr_~y " . , --~-'-

-~--j ·· .• ·.• ·.··.···.·.··.~······:··<i'i ... 1.· ."....>.' ..•... ... Pub/ic/nvHedTo
'..•.. -ws S'tu(J~E~!_~~\'t.l·(Jj':I'U1'~~:~::~~:=~';:';;;;'It.rjV;~,-~:-,:.['-~UN~SCHOoL a.A:~~~t-:;--~
---~-:-Airn ,.,J!~.~u,.! .',. ':. --:, ,:~t4J'dEi~"S :·(~qrn·:.:Sa;:r~oll· and, .de.~ls ~arned, 10' th~ Dl:ian'~;;tisi:"., ' . !.: : ': ,: .•.. I'

" '. I•.' I,' ~ .. " ." ,".: I, ',·L.l,U."'r'l have be,en;cded lor high was lee Dahl. SOn of Mr., and" ".' Feb-r. ,22, -,8 P.M.
Mlht~ry' ~.~.~,.~, , S'(~~jiH~~IP ,~,p·rJn9:i.,~oT' lir!;.t, se 'Mr.';.., Darrell 9~.hl ,QU,..a;.ure~li· ,-':,',, .',.: ",-c'. ,i L-..:. :.~;' .,j '.,' :

- . ~ '. I"',, '. ',,',.-!.. .- mf;' ('r,.', Y tf-,(~' CoJ!.~.ge.,or Qenlis:,~ .' ,Afl)tL~~E; llve;:d.entp!'i,hyp1ene--: - -'."'- " ';'! 'W'", '. '., ,.:;-,',-~,> ,-
, To ~~~~~.~.!.~_}!~.J!t,..:-rnihtaLJ:-------.-frf rrVfffiTlIn'i'ver<;i!y"oLN£;bras <,ludenlson tHe list was Mar.sha,! ' :--'.. avne Alr~."

~~-cat;~r~,,~',g~OUp~1,"O"wa.Yne: k,<1"t;.ipi~t~•. >,:,: 1~I' I . , . Johnso",'~augt:Jt~T.O(' Mr.:"-and"., . ~"'I';" ~, ; . _,',," _ ,,,:,,.,,,..."~' 'C'.""." '," ','

. Sta,e:c~l1n,s@-n.n9 5tUde..:~5 ,.,.~_n_~_.. Among . Ih(~., ?,~' de.n(lstrY.. ·,slu, ~~s .~~b~r~ ".~~hnso~. ~f CarrolL,' "D.,o~,~ ,q ,)0.h'7l.50n '. Ph~ne 375··31 1-7

. ~~~~~~d~:~~ .to..S~:,.-o1~90 . 'I' "_.. _._:':'~';~'_~_'~"~:.. ~".:':~-~"~:.'~:;.~-~:;-:~-~'''-~~.~.!~'~.~l~'i1i..~}i;~I;J;.;.~_:=~l~~;';_~.;>~.;.:)~;IThey ,ire -on<1 r-r)urda':!'.iJorl< ...........

~:o~b~;rf~~i~dlh~y'·uDrS'rl,R~~~~I, ._--,~.". ~
dlvtd,nq tlm(~ bf;tween Ihe Ira,n
Ing (pnter <lnd i1,r ~ti\"on at San
O",qo. _Cal

Thf· 'deil b£.'qan liI<,t ,>urn'mf'r
'Nhen Dr, L('mbk(' d'<;cov~r(>(j

Inilt few 01 the ,>,ounq ,,>chool
c()unsrdors nOw7ldavs ha'/(· bee'n .
'"~ mdddt'y ser'J'CI:' He 1hought
W,)jn£> $Ial(':""':"- c{}unTt.·l-tnq
(Iil'i'it'S {ould provldp mforma

!lon thM counselors would find

ha;~:! l~rj~dv;~:~g.~t:~en'~:.. one

-.. .re!>u. 1t~1 la
f...in9. :ad.va.nfag~.. .of ~.

regul r N.vy program f')r toun.
selors: Th~ WaYIi~ 'elas'S left- on a
Navy plan'e Wednesday morning
tram OHutl AF B. witl r('turn
lale Saturdily

lncluded 'n tht.> group .are
qraduill(' ,>tudents K('nneth Nel

_~.OfL.o!,Ledar_Bh).lli..-H. S, Oiln
Wdtgen 01 Mdlard Junior HIgh.

____~-~---11ansonEITiCiTiO'f Columbus and
Rl)n -Roblns'on, d grCtduate as'>'';
lanl it! WSC Also dflendinq arc'

.~_~~--~-~-·---'--Pe:q'I:rY-:---8dr-n[,'r'or-Wa-Yi1e---an(r'

Fr"d Oppc>gilard 01 Concord

1)nd(~r.9rildUa!e <;t.~.. 'nt<, In coun
sr:l,nq-

FilC\.Jlty m"mber on (' Idun!
MI' Dr lembkr,. 0 Donald

_o/Ie(frmim._O-F- -Nf'i'l - h-,-,lp<; -,lnd

~_~r~,~",~itd"\1" ~~_",__

It's Hatchet Days'
AND WE ARE

'CHOPPINGPRlCES
ON ALL

CARPETING
•~.



COME IN
AND CHECK OUR

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

--~atE..-

(Indudes pillfrn, fabric and nollon\ for ~jle 10)

-AdVihce-.of.Spring s'avings on choice ,Dacron poly.

'Save $2. to·~4·Q Yard

SjOO Happy jirthdby Bucks .
Drawing .1"h1M:.t··dAJ..:..fIfu.lhFAo1~-'-'--~

s50 Consolation Prize

--~..---~-~~----_.

~.ake itand.ave!
~~---3·par't-pant

outfit ... ~'C.II P;,;;rn 103976

HAIR'· SPRAY

0% OFF

YOUR CHOICE

Afl Hiff..r .."l T~p... Of

* SHAMPOO * RINSES

* HAIR CONDITIONERS

Complete Li".e Of

~ GRAB BAGS

.'D-CON INSEt ~PRAY

50% OFF

FINAL--3DAX~---~
Sale-En~~_-S-aturday~eb.23

---c-.~~~.~.-~.EVERYTHING·aO%OFFOIrMORE'

EVERYTHING MUST- GO
SELLING TO THE BAREWALLS

\
I

/

FELBERS
Quitting Business

"'l:j'lli'W~L~~~L::"c:;~iL,-_,I'" ,I·,· _,1+1.:' Il,kl,lii'I'1;LII'i~:"::'-~~i~~;.'"iq .
'I! ;;. fill ii'i!!lf'II:[;!,: ,'>;,"i,' ., ", ' .j ,. '

~" ",'",e""'~:*~,::·:,',·'.',;·;:.:,'~,;;;~:;~dEr:;,r~,/i;~:,·dl:;rr'·,;:;~I'~~e"t,~,'t:;:s~~u,.,..r,·.·ts~o~;:~G~~~"'e·~~~t"':R·','.;c•• ·'···o·····'·r····'d···.'··,·.···$··,··'···.~1···'·0:·····,··.:·0·······.·0·····"0 ;o.···'···'o·s·····,.·t······ ., ii: il: r:':8!n':i.S9JNo. ~J e;rri,xes atAlI~nHi9h
Wl VI 'C" 0 ~nl~., ,I>. ~r\ .~'"o.;h'lrl9" !oju !·...... o (,I lhe,r daughter,S. ~aR~ye Firs! Impr~ssioos of Arneric.a pupUr~laflons are better

d~nt,' 5'0' is !Mon'icd! , ,<" .,', ".,'*, , ' __ ',K.0f', __ , ' ,If,a~$ ~'-e,.ln,t~resting .. She ')lk.s rna· Th~ SoutlJ Amcri,can 9u-(>~'
"" " "" " §~fe~ns'-: :",>":,'; G.o~r;ment, Life- --I""t1f~nC~ pollcre~, _':'de~e-~I:tl:": , " e Ir onika IS Miss hos.LLe'tmj1y also 'Includes' Ryan yonnalse llalian foods and pan says peopll;', here art' '.~ry

ij,f) ~,~~e th~i':.. ",I:
r a.~d, 3>~,OOO World Wa'~,U Yet.~.J~I_~o ap,~ tY>f q~f.jhe.. ~9!ict.')he,~ge of ,:.the.:" "';lari·.A:f+lehc~ri"F!.t:I~.,.S'erv. JJ, lJ1.~ndYJ>" :'¢a;:mi:~>,i'ne;,an,d c~,;a:~~ fi~ke·,cre;a,f!1-'her; frje~y ~nd she fi-eh Vt",!com'l!

year by ~me have National Ser",ice LIfe Inf,ur,;mc£ reclpleni an the lIke' , .} ,f,ro,fT'.'..Gf:!,r. "Stu,,!r,t., eigt:l".. all ~.~~¥.,}~, at tas~es! rrut11 ooTler. ",[}ef,6erts and ~Lh9i1}e,
"''-'i',,, ': """, <: :' ,qt '.t,he 540. vet.er~s of ,(~e t,w9 ,'World . The 'siD. '. ','I~at' ,~i!r ~"'~~jn~{fo:;' in A.\.l~Ust ',!o pi lC;!?n,:" Publ k, Sc~C?!~t._.;,-..k~~n,n, are,:g094:~. $,he says.__ and; televj· _ Se~eral_.:. years: ago, an ,ex

. I,,;,t''', 't'" I~ te amount W~rs- residing in Wayne County, only Wayne Coun'~,-vets will ar}ive" a~to., ;,; rn~ ~t ~,e dtten~L~~,_~lgh __~<h..2!:!Lwitb. _~l?lL.J:.c:''!!.!ll~r~J!I_.~.ar_e. Q,eHer change,/stl.lperit f~om Br~lil.. at
,.,'-,_;"",,)::,c>< $hare.Q~:a ..abqu.t;one:fo'udh of..l~em,'wm ~:On th~ oh1ati.c~lt-t~ ~Ihe ~~I.~Ve[sa,~,y.:.-dater9'f;,~·'":;:·, ;], "i,;'~ ':-, ':~'" ' ",~ . '\' hert:,~" .' fendtld'. Allen ,High S,hoof i;I~d

~ fo be'dilSo recehdng end Hie fiB,ures indicate their pdlrcies No appfication is neces :','; ,'" >1",'" n",m~"./.I~P J.s.:Mo,n.i~a; Teenag.ers are better'l'llanner. mod€t,her.:horrlf,:' wJlh thC"~r"l~,*,," Adminfstra: . They' ~'re. the o,~e~ 'whCi':'hEild on:-' to ihei; Sary",! ",' .., .' "., .-' ,"''':' , .,,! " ~a(l,.a lu ,I,t~." an ·lS·ye.;.r·.old ed here, Sh~ feels, and teacher Reuter taml(v near Allen

~ '"-'_-;'~'.:_ -,,_J.~ln...'-."w""fl~--90' \ ~po!-icies ' Mi'In¥ e( s'erv'cem.en in "the local trom Guaya ui
• r flj--ff'iose----wOfld In In 0, er merica. who~.ls now a"~nding

; :~ ,veterans who have ke'pt theJr°, GI W()(S Me (0"",(',1 by other kind~ of d,'recl,on" thiS year. the vA states > .Allen, HIgh SchOOl •
=='. Insurance PQlicle$'in force. insurance and Will nof share ir thiS Under legislation enacted in De Monica i'S with the lnterna
ff; .. This year's. dividend .is· fhe biggest dist~lbullon ·cember about '],~OO.OOO velerans o'r I,onal Fellowship e,change pro
<.' ever'declared, the VA, ,t~tes.• It is 'Of' the ,130 ,n Ihe local area who do Ihj:'lr" depende'nto; ~.. tlO are' recel:"tng~ gram $ne' and .ner "]6 year,oh:r--'

larger than before because the· inter qualify, Ihe ones .... ho were," World.. monthly benel,ts under two pro brother, MMio: arrived," the
est ,ear.ned bv -'he, tr-OM- ftmds govern War ! ,.... ill ~eceivr.> an average- 01 $156 gramS-- Ihe Vtderan~ Pen!;ion, Pro United S,lales just th,s month

1f ~ ing the pol,icies was unusually high in Thos(' who saw ",,,,r,vice, in the ~econd gram and the Dependenls Indemndy H('r brother IS 1I'.llh a host
the past :year, , World War will get an average of ')75 And (omperlsal'on ~rogram--will be family In TeJ<:<'J,s

" Participating,' nationally' in ~Ihe dis The dch:Jdl amount,; paid 'mil be 9£,tlmg a 10 per ceo. I Increase in' their Meeling'Monlca "" the plane .
•.'.'.: fributlOh, will be nearly 138,000 Wnrld iargN or smaller no;!n these averages montbly penslon~, e!ledi"e Immedi ii, Omaha las! week were Mr

War I vete'rans who hold United States Hl ind"'idual ca,;e" ::"nce the dhlidends ""l;ly aod Mrs., Larry Lubberstp.dl 'and

W.;o;.;.;.;.;.:.;o;<;>;;;,;,;<;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:



•Helpyour
Heart_
H~Ip!:lour nl

..Heart Fund \!)

~
COUNTY COURT:

Feb. 15 - Jerry D. Allemann,
\5, Winside, hunting with artifi
cial light; paid $10 fine and sa
cosls

Feb. 15 - Rodger L. Aile·
mann, 17, Winside, hunting with
artificial I"lght; paid $10 fine and
$8 costs,

- Feb. l~ - Bernard J. Bonen·
berger, 21, Atchinson, careless
driving; fined 515 and $8 costs.

Feb. 19 - Douglas D. Poohl,
rryan, 19, Wayne, speeding; paid
S15 fine and S8 costs. . ,

F~b" 19 - Ronald I'. Sampson,
3~. Wakefjel~, speeding; pard;."
SJ5 tine arid sa costs.' ,
- - Feb::19----'-·Rol:)ert t:.-' Ander'son, '
34~_ Wakefield, speeding' paid
$15 hne and $8 costs .

Feb. 19 ~ Wimam -K. Carter:
no' age available, Sioux City,
speeding; paid $19 tine and S8
costs.

_'.. ~:II,fv\oore is ,0_ fur trader by sl~.rted working for, Strange
occupa·lfon~easT1fiiif'S-w·haf=sr-e-1,~~wst-51qVX:,(it~. After the
PFople Tn Dixon know him as company closed up In Septem.

Bul if you asked :the SO"-year. her of 1972, Bill couldn't give up
,aid Dixon native about his job, his life's work, so he opened a
I he would teft you it's a iob he busines,s of his own in Dixon.

enloyS. but there's something "Il's In your blood," he recc{lled...
else a.bout his work that makes "We buy deer skins, {rats,
i~, ev~n more fascinating. for jT1uskrats. mink, fox, C;O'fO~&,

him, That's-meeting people. coon. badgers and bobcats, then
Peop'e, to Moore, are what turn around and trade them to a

makes this world interesting. South Dakota ·firm," the former
That includes laughing, talkIng Navy veteran pointed out.
and ev~n a little fibbing. "What Bill and his son. Bill Jr:_, went
the heck, it doesn't--hurf, r, -"""he- into.. -parln'ership 'Iast year to
quipped. When you start talking betler handle the growing busi
about fur prices- with prospec.· ness:·, According to the senior
live buyers, he ad~d, you've memb~e_.buslnesshas been
got 10 be able to spin'a good increasIng as the price of furs
yarn. That's what people expect. goes up,

Moore doesn't always use Right now the fur market
!hose tactics with people when looks strong. Moore noted. "I've
he's trading. But he does use been looking for it to drop buf It
them to get along with people, has been holding its own." One
and the tactics seem to be reason for that is the Increase in
working. • demand. for furs. People are
Wjf~out Bill and his son's tired of artificial furs. they want

ability to meet and talk with Ihe real thing, he said
people, their business wouldn't The Dixon firm's business has
be as' successful as it is., The doubled from a year ago, giving
business is' expected to gross Bill and hiS family ot nine' more
~bout $100,000 this year, accord. thoughts about opening an ac·

int~~n~y'~~~ years ago Bill :~:I '~:~e~n ~~;~n~u~ig:'t ~hoe~;
started the fur business When he Dixon home.

. " . Whetl1er he builds an office Qr'
Dot, depl;!nds on the people he
deals with. "If a stranger would
close his door," Moore reflected
about his contact with other

•~f.2;;ci;~~ business people ~f1d friends, _in
fur tradThg, "l·would starve."

10. their .d,ealings with people,
.e--_e--~b",o",lh,--""M,oore and his sons have

some wild"tales to .tell.'Uk·e ~he
time when his fourth,oldest was REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

~~-~!D1rae~fe~e~h:~7~o~,a~~.. -E'~:;-"~~~S~fke~ei;: E.~~;~:nJ~:7 .-
~nimal ~e slippeq !'Ind fell some cmd Helen A. Siefken,' 5112. of
50' feet- to-the -gr-ound, --- - - SET~-oFNEI;... 'of )7·25·.l"i$7.70 ifJ

Oftnr~~~i~dh~it::;~l~.~~:~.;. dO~~;r~~~~r;_~~~~sh, w: qay-
afte~ -afidffiercafch i and. ended baugh to ,Wayne County i, part, of,
up falling qown a 3O·foot em· NWI/...··o( NWI/... of J.4·2~-2J taxi,
bdilkiilejil I was gOing dUel exempt.
lhis animal when the next thing', ""'. , " .'

Il~~~~~. 11.'~~~I;~0:n~ot~i,~~~it~~__~!!!~!"~irw_~~ ~(!!!Ilnt4--- -_-
er was: 'wrt seFiQusly: . Ma~.vfn Papsteio- will bf:'ln the,
-e--======~=,_WaY.D..e...-Ca.IJnt-y__cour..U~ouse~_in-

Wayne - two rfIOn"j'TIJ~,wnri","..g ,,...,,.~~
A tire' changing. check now March to help area 'residents"

may save, y~u tin:'~ _~'md trouble wjth questions and' pr:oblems- .
'when you need. your-car -In an- they may have ~ilh ,mploy·"
'emergency,' says theiTire.lndus, men'" ' ",'

DIXON UN~~t~~~rr~ODI,S!. ~:urSf~~~yw~~~~~~'d~~;s~~,~: th=~~:~:tr~t:;o:~~e;~~e~~~~~.
'(A. M. Rania's! p~storr tire is properly Inflated. Then 'will be in .the courthouse ba~_~_

. ~~~~cr'Marctl27---.
if o,"!:: from 9:""30 a~m. Ti)lU:3tIa:m, -

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

."--'---------rn;;;m.SC~~",;~~~) =c
Thursdav: High school' cafe

!=~ism, 6~3o.·p,m.

Sunday Mass, 8 a m

da Guests

Birthday Supper
The Paul Borgs an"'d the Stl:!r

f~r1g Borgs and Anna enloyed
s~r !at a--Slollx City restau'-·'
rant WEfdne~--ev~nlt't9--'e-"c....le.
brate CAnna's ..blrfhd~y:.-·___..J]~y ~

eraHended 900 Club af the'

~~~~h ~i9.~ ..Sch~L

The Leroy Penleflck laml y
,"/<.:(' guests Wednesday evenmg

__,n....J.h(!..-W+!-I-tam------Pe-nt~_nu

In honar of the birthday of lhe
hosless .

Top Wages
• Vacatr--.·.

.:--c---.-Fiee Trips-

FIUODT THIS FORM~b~-

Address

Pa,..ts' ~m.s- _.... , , , . , , , .-, ' . '.' ... ., , , .....

- WAYNE HEMAlD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

;}4am. . .. ",. , ... ;., .-:-~~~-:-..-.-,.-..-,." '/.,' --

~~ __T-HE·
-WAYNE' HERALD

_:Cw*ou~a-re hefw~iA'th~:agesof nin~

':';and thirte~~Cand would li~:to earn

-cel{t-r(]-fl1_c:;)~ey~deHv-erirrg--me=
- ----. ',1: =-~~·_------'-':'--....------'-'--'7---'-- _

,_-.__-;QD._Wednesd<:Jy·and" Satttrday- .

afternoons ~ fill out the form below- Dick Chamben Honored
The Sterling 80rgs ;and Anr,a. _'~ ~ 'I '1. "~"'" - w~~e .Eriday_---e..v.eolng.-.gues-ts -In I;·" -~--

+t~·..:..:.~~~IU~-~m~e-t~·'!.··!i-t~· .!t~9~_~"!-!h!.e-W§_Qrt'i~a~~~~~~~~=tlh:.i:D;:'k=C:ha~m;be~"~h;;''':we;--i-----'''~_W+--'=' C4'~'9-~--~~~--
--.--fr:rO-----B.~-----:--~) --- ,+II'I~ei$6iJ,~ !'

" \.~ • ., 'OX '71 . The Ab~~~er~~~g:~:~: were

Tuesday supper guests In the
George Bingham home In ob
s(>r"'r1nce of their wedding M'lni
'/Pr<,i1ry,

Mrs WIllard. Holdorf was an
()lternoon gut'SI

+y
;
I
i'



t~4NNIVE"sAftl' CELEBRATION!&>

--- ----~t----

-.,-="=--~_::.: ~.~'=:::=::.=_=--.,_~:_::~:....,_:: ~ __._1_.~;~~~:.._~_. ~__~j~__:~J_,~_;~~_
__ . . It u--ork~ bpca~~p practicpmakp. pprfp"t. n-"d dUll.v:mpan. ."
" . . -' . '. . . .., " I ' - .... i

",-"r_v da_v. no_v Scouts /!,eLin~o th.1' _habit of-loo!<if!J{l<!~"'ay~ .to _

IIP/p- oiherJ<, u';iTrtk;;-liai;ui.f-);.,4fu[;.;;".~p~;".aY'~,,·-'='o=;l==~¥==~~~
. .' .'1 l .

llfp.flip bOV!fro",. intQ a man ;"lio care• •.• and .1i'oU!. it!
, < ~ ". "'. .. _-..:.~ _ . , . '. '. .\ .':. " '.!. ,ii." ' .

--~cTi'-;--~;;ip'a ,,, ab-;;~~ aJ{ood i;irii"& iliiJ;l~-;";~d:f~'f'i1ie -- --.--_' ._.~ --

- hoy. H~ le',.l. bptlprabout him.elf becau.e lie can liellp ~ther

PpOfJlp.' 1fp~"~-r.LlD.rj.all.v-m&p-'a--4if"PH'Itt":e:iJulUi,fUn~~~--~~':"'~~~~~--1L...""'iii;;;""iIiiW ;;;;;;;t-~~======::L1:==
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----:r

SUPPLEMEMlTO .
THE WAYNE HERAtD

Retail Value

49' Per Card-

-AT IDS

I------------------COUPON-- - -

I \NIN FREEIMEN'S ELECTRIC

i TIMEX .~
I' ~ ','

(" .'!,J' ~.---{T-----'"

<L '
~ Retail' Value $25.QO
0, "F"'l'lo'me-'- ..",.,-

I~::~s ~__
'I No Purchase Required
'I

Gli~fld-Depos+tln ,Store

"',1,·"',3* ¢:J'

Buy One 49'

Pen. Get Two

19' Pens FREE.

BIC

('TI~l)PJT
,~ ,'It''' ...ll

SPECIAL

EACH119

BARNES-HIND

Retail Value $2.25 Each

RIGHT G.UARD,
ANTI-PERS~I~ANT- -----. ---- n_,_ >-_•••••• .,.• -. __•••-

Twin P"ck 30' Off Special

•• Barnes-I-Iind"

Wetting ~=
Solution
I.....,."""... , ....... IMaIiIES-HINP"

O
·:~

,.:If:
,100"."","" '''on 'ii.:,..!.

--- -'~'._.'_....-;"."..

_ ---IIL..c-

R
-"'C

e
=ta=iJ'"-.V-"--a=IU'---e 'lll-7-, -'._-----:..~---~2.20 Per

Twin Pack

L

--I
I~

L.L~~.-l~~~;~~~~--~--~-·-' _: '~_=~'~__ "L_-~_,__"j'::"'_':~'~_'~~_;_:_t:~



Retail Value
49' Each

~
BLiSTEX

DHiEr
TABLm

Antl·G••
Ant.cld

------- ---- ----ORwEsr--

123
EACH \ TOOTHBRUSH i'

--_·_---·---RetaU~ue...

69' Each

DIGE('·

DIGEL

Retail
Value
$2.10

Tablets 100'5.
- _... "..~-----~-~_ .._-- ~

..
--at your IDS' Store

(Independent Drug Store)

MILES

ONE·A-DAY
VITAMINS

100'5
Retail Value 
$3.09 Each

NEW EXTRA STRENGTH'

fFFERDENT
Tablets 60's.

R.eta~1 - 1.07Value
..:..__- $1.69 .

C,.....·1.~' ...

." ...../ ~

With Iron.
. 100'5.

Retail Value $3.49

. MILES

. ONE-A-DAY
VITAMINS



LAVORIS
Mouthwash

20 Oz.

83~

1~~~' ... j

~~~~~" .,': t--'-~fiik'

METAMUCIL l

Powder 1402, .-
Retail Value $3.39 Each -,

2J9~~~~~-
,~,/;~~~~,.'

/

i

j,
I

l-,
- ~

----i,
~
I
~

I
--I

I
I



I

j
j

71

Retail Value 98'

THEME
BOOK-

I

PEN-
-

Retail Value 29' Each

~

HYTONE KING---- --1___

SCRIPT

ENVELOPES-
BOXED 100 COUNT

__R:t~~~~_a'~e37~_--i

WRIT~ BROS.
NYLOti POINT

120 Count

----,-.--- - HYTONE -----,-

FOUR SUBJECT

Antiseptic. 14 Oz.

Retail Value $1.39 Each ,..jiiiiiiiiiii..

119
EACH,

·,VITAM I,N J "e"
TABLETS 1OO's

, 2' 100 '100 MG. Retail Value $1.09 / _

..-'-:--;:::::; 2,5~~: ;~~~~,I-Each 6~_,'¢, _:

_ 500 MG. Retail 9~1¢ .
f;;~

0 I VOLISTER
h

, N~

~t/ift.~------or---

Shave
Cream

- .~. 143,1.. Oz.

R~tail- V~lue 7-,-'I ¢
$1.31

EACH

- GILLETTE

~~HMATIC -
!~~I. Adjustable Bond1\ ~-I 10's._
'~ Retail Value $1.99 Each


